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SCRATCHED 26 YEAB&

We ameliam^ Jf.ni and 1, and 'have 
b«*n froty 'boyhoixf. Ned wa* quite on- 
wvil from overWwrl arid the doctor* pre- 
arrihvd ajCoiuplete. tvat,a wa voyage and 
plenjy ufSfltevdse, AdvUing him to go to 
a wanner dhhatfe. "  
*Jlad did.i-t flte' (he Uwi cf. 
etodiea btit was flnafty talked around to

: 'kiVf4th«r ptaced Ui» pretty HtUe

tavitetioii,

. _t_ _
4 - '

Ifl had known ol the Cotkxu* Remadtoa 
twenty-tight yeaiaafo it woald.h»T« aavad 
mefa&oftliro handwd doMaw) and ao.Jaw 
menee amomt tif eonVloa> My dUaMhr 
{EtortaiBlB)eaBiuae&eedoa my head ta * a»e* 

 irthAn* cent. It ipread rapidly- ail 
body«adant under mr oaUa.. Ta«--- S^rttnyggtegr
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to Oara Skin
bat now I am aa clear aa any petaon ev*ri 
Throne*Jbrarthahftlrah aiy '  ' 
my arrna «nd-Ieci to MiBMb oooe 
b«t to no parpoee. X«n«UweU. 
twenty-eight seats. aadUfottoiM aJ 
second name tome. I thank yor " 
and Umea* Aaytbtas'moaethatyi 
know write me, or any on*,who 
m^wruetom.andiwni.a.w.r
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There are a great 
come to na to have yon* Wheat groond 
yoa go home and tell your neighbors; 
tbe'v come. Alt go way Mtiafled. Bat 
Ibis is too slow away of let U mi the people 
know what we can do. We want aome 
from all over the county. YOB people 
all atoag the Nanttcoke, who have aa 
aBa^oeparUutitlea.of aefidiBg op griet 
af water, we~wowTd. like- koT fl»«%- ftaf 
what we can make oat 
Wheat, aad yoa people alt 
railroad, put yoar Wheat on the ears. It 
wiH cart yoa nothing tohave it haaled to 
 ad from thedepot at oor ptace. You have 
noaae foryoor horaeaat tins aaaaoa of 
tike year, aend a bag ap with a .lew 
baeheh, (no matter if 4ie tea boy to wifl 
da jnat aa well as a man) yoa wont rrgret 
H. We don't atop bete; If jon have any 
infein ofany kind for sale we boy that

Kef M leeilj Herald
OM DoilM- a Year, Qrvatect and Cheapest 
Family Journal la tbe Onilcd Btataa. An 
lairertlal Bp4lo>M«rr«r7 wwa of «Mb Stated 
politlcaT mov«m«nU. The foreign Depcrt-
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of an
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,
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KASKINE

and- *t» spent a «WT baay 
after which are 

«r«iaed ai >aa the laMMt of France and 
wWfc»,tttttll ked declared 

of amateor yachting, attd 
avdwira togct'eat of sight of 

Jaad aaaij.-i H» naimd tfe« AMree aa

of out- btmt wan poflitetl wentwanT obe
fine mumine in February.' 

We aaited along  before a apart tag
br«e*e tor «UUM leagoeev. vaj<iylu(t lh« 

 . Un'.il t'.ie sky gradually 
at, a liaaealiolttflgoatAbe

ihtek, AMkiAf everything dark 
ab«>ut i'*, wh'ie the wind oTe\i out, IP..V- 
ing aor vcaaei mbtlualees. 

tiapt. Jai-JrWlM It'faoMed "n»My/; and
 «wiered hi»aMi» tii take in eat). While 
they were at work the hgiitaiQK^eaaii' 
t« B|k)i» with gn»t vividuea* aad rajridr*' 
ty, accompanied byy' thunder of a moat
 arrlfte deneript<e%,- so dcafijuing a»*f 

,-nrn that the peals seemed never 
f,''\Tl»e:«vj abonftts .waa aa amiootli 

as Kiaia>Hujial< a ripple distorbed tot 
t6e a'r eeemod- heavy aau! 

}f wkh aa omtnaar'ibfvbJKtfajgV 
abe tvtn»«," said Cap*. Jacfc, 

"alie'Hbfea rippe', an* no mia.aia. 1 
never sevn it lifca thia ontdB it blew 
great IOHIS alter,'7 and nafleaaajdMbrwafvlr 
"io I<at«n toihe wimi," ba eald> -bat 110 
trUefC, came. Ti«« deadly, oanalev»l 

a* apon the irater waa Dodietarba4 
breath of a'r, white *be 

flash ajDAbooin of he*v en's heav'^a^. ar- 
tille yrnkctod upoa aid rev«rberaUd 
over f

Onr little- erah gradually and pent'y 
ttrisJIy atootf ati<i, an 

a ma*i of tangled aea 
flrwii,

A ft if r ex;inii!iii>if ot'r p.i*4Uon Ve de- 
ehle«l that the11* wa* notliiiitf for na to <!o 
bat wait. -Tho thunder-'aVid Hjhln'nj 
ha*i cr«.s««i, awf Pie gentle rocking mn 
tio«i««r»»ilo»h« veeaet by the wavedtio« i«« rtt 
aaTaaiMo ifV
aa * ifa»t> tit »o I t yielded myself tin- 

to It and Wl
Joat Itow Jdag I «it?pt I cannot tell, bat

i was atrfkencdajr 
wackf 

It,

U«« roior of Capt

igllt, «ttt the ofonila fha* .Bb» 
bail vanfa>bei{r° The -at>r 

tta novwwl con<miatt 
 aL looking

downoSs te)*ad'aiiioa the atoejilnt worid, 
>adhntt moon. Her aoA-light 

fu»lupe« b« waters,JMtrlnt a ft4Hfe.i«ir
while 

abowt tbeir

andnota mntf broke, wpoa rftait
i tha breakers ware silenced, 

nor ooaid wv flail a t»aoe of tlien/ Tbe 
Ibtee oftL a viat wave. M itstruck ibv 

bare imeeU the roar that 
aaaaoedJo fcreiafl  tf dooni, 

WbH* Jalept, Capt. Jaektiad ii's SUB 
freatn* the vtsael f-om 

t r aea weed wHh which it waa 
deared ii-ao that

there woo cHie no difllcalty in patting 
Idaea.wte a tbe breaxe iharwaa to carry 
aaapnuigjp; for tl»««aUa» ai<ll~coatlwied«.

cated with no mean alii!!.
Enlcrin^, we saw row on row of pU- 

fm.-a aod waJ'a in va^iona atates of pre- 
aerralton, n\li seaweed dangltet froak 
them to every conceivable, way. Walk- 
i >jr along, we canio to a larj» open apace 
offlnovaJ sliape, paved carofolly th^oogh- 
out, aa we oueerrod- b» sc'aping "awat 
theTDtt<}«nd d«b-ia tiiat covered &,

'At one e-id we*« vbe remjaioa of a bo^e 
aiand, oveHoo! ing tbe enllre apace, 
wl.'i-h i«l oa to believe, it ought have 
once fonned a race coarae. U eooW not 
hare bean an arena, ainve tha.-e was 

u> keep wild beasts from leaping 
apecta-bratir rnnnjng into the ' '''

.. .
We wande-wlabotitambog'"the rn'na 
>eiit<ii|'for iracea of the past, and,

weiw-eVaaVfcr tbjttbMi doak elaaaweed. 
core^jev«ry*W«g, we wooW doobUeaa
baveancceeded in adearthlni many io- Bie~ top, only to 'slide back

boiaa itwaeKoar*earcb 
waa to be. 

tat that eadied moootonjrof rains with

, mi-," aoawered Uapt Jack ; 
»*t«itotalr/ loat my renkoni^' in.that 
th«re atom aa1 cant aaatte no ob«erva- 
tkm by UM mooo. 'We're off aome bfx 
 land or o ;ber, jttdjfa' from them moan 

taina> be* i rnat, ia aao'e'n I can
Wan We l» Ike a«%hborkooe5 of any 

«aawh«nyo*laatte^yo«freekoaiiiz?" 
Isakad 

"5aar«a« plaoa waa tbe coa*t of_._......_
gal,an% w«|oartltb»|h«rp, 'coa th**-waa over me, J set to wort; nor waa I
to the eaatW of «a an.' Wv* been dray"

"What waa tb* nea-eat laad to 
wset of our aoattka theaiT q«^*aN*i.

 TTIw Aaoree waa wtea'^ww-wesr," aold 
-an'if we're there, which I 

my bottom dollar we aint, then 
we've done aboattb* fcateat bit of travel- 
ng I 4>v»r fatjard tell of. Th4 aaven 
ague bootawasaliHanttoit."
-Wail, aunpcae ww row aafaore aad

find oat," eaM V*A:
It'll be a toogb pall .tbroagb all (hat

there iea weed," eeid tbe captain, "bat
if yoa want to go PJl try it. 1 moat aay 

'm a bit corioo* about it myself» 
jBuortly 'alter we were laboHooaty

working a rasaaa* through the raksa of

ia jiiUenng'draper'.es, coi'ing a 
ng about the atones like aerpents. Once 

we'aaw aometbiajt move between two 
p*Beia, bat on appraad>iog.it waa 

only too gf^oV-to retreat (gala, fcr w» dis 
covered ahlaaaaa- dwvliflab, or octopaa, 
a hid>^t >hera. ajarf I ar^rfy: eacaped 

tbe aatbvabe of ooa of bis teojarma.
Tii-ed with oor esertlooa and covered 

'torn bead to foot with alime,. we sat 
dowd to rest : n a circle of pillar* more 
maaalvely' cooa-'rocied than the rest. 
WhMewereNed bexau kicktog a pro- 
tab«r».n bH of mod ont>l be wo.e away 
part of it and exposed aoBwtblog white 
to view. Wuh eo , . 
nncovered. the object, jrWcb proved tribe

Ned was *r lee/Tag UM place at o^ce^jt 
I dete -jojoatftp invea 'jaiefti^her.'a tbe 
bopejjJ^ad?iB;BO«»eo«aap or orowaeat

 Tbe wall here was in 'a much .more 
per.'ectstate of preaerratiofttbaji in the 
plaoe we had. 'dimbed before, and it 
maaaii ai Iwlpoaiibflity b> moont it* per 
pendienlar aidea.

FDrtanately one of the pillars, whose 
C»U bad barred onr way, lay djazofially 
against the wall, aad we decided to crawl 
along ita sides aad reach the top by that 
means.
' Capt. Jack1, betng a sailor and conae- 
qnenil* the best dimber, went first.

Had oar position been lees' siaruma we 
woold Iiarehad4b« heartiest of laughs 
at him, bdtaa it was, we were in no 
langhlog l»uinor,addkn«w 
have W go ttg«B 
ahce. : ' .

Tbe pniar waa)in^e wnootfa^ and, - be- 
with seaweed, very slipper}'.

/net how towy times we almoM rearjicd

The feeling of repatoioo. which ihe 
i.at sigiit of ib« gHstly rratatnt seat

Suddenly, without U.e alishleat wam-1 aea iroed lying epoa the water *nd aftei 
by sound of wind or apuwi «f - ijatf  « hp«r of hard work aocceeded in 

ren|, reaching, a rocky point that jutted into 
the water. 1 -\: ' ... ._

beating the .awn in charge of Uie boat 
Ked, Oapt. Jack . and I procaeded opon 
oar trip- of exptoAtian, fully expecting to

water, a-gijaatu: wattjj a»bia*», I 
iMirN, aa Uooot Biaoc. emvipd Ayaa 
the gloom befu-e na, .roaMn} o»wanl

BO
We, the and 

coaatooOoanty,

aaiaakmaraofW 
rejroiar aaeeMn* 
Febroar "" 
road,in
ty, eonnencing ^ 
ty road leading froiaj 
bory to the Bast 
John P. G" 
lands of Ui 
Aaron 8. 
JoticeA. 
TbotoaaB. 
theeoaaty
to Horntown mBhr at 
M. Wngbfa will.

WM. C. J. BBADi 
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clUaena of Wi- 
, notka-that 

tlw Ooonty OOBK 
ico County, at their 

the 14tbof 
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pun
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litiwt ttn-

A POWERFUL TOHIO 
U>aAttt*BwM«iUea|aaieaBaen wfll beat. 

A SPedrtO FOft MALARIA. -
RHEUMATISM. 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
THKMOOT acitacTnrKj AHD WJOOESB. 

rCLXUX>D POBV(«s. aapertor to eof-
 l^k,

, W. T.'

lost.
Uaaetawtaa if the

water m'aa) inevitably awanp aa, but la 
the excitement of tbV moq>e«t «  <aikd 
to notice What we afterward dearly aaw 
waaoa>aa>ya.ion.

Tne wave ra-t not on« of thoaa foam 
cappeet mOTatera formed by the ahriefc*

fiN-neda

tbte rapHli;y an4 force. 
KKaeat, 1 tboogbt w* w«rr.

~ eoaav upon aome fisherman's bat at 
of avery atop, but tlie place waa deserted, 

living tiling appeared beatdea

m
ntt relied' aloaa; aeaootii 

fliaat, had formed it ""

or two oajraa week, 
yaaajr lettara of a anatUar eaaraetar 

 aiaitJMat ladlvMaaU. which »ump , __ 
Baa eaananedy or undoubted merit, win be•••-••S**-..
or watt by mail on receipt ot prtoe;

KABKIHB OO^ H warnn 8t_ w«w York.

SCROFULA

BOMECUREO!

rodtiato the ocean. 
oo itabxiaki aboaMers, rising op, top, ap, 
antUiteeemedasifwe had bjtg Mrt) 
oat ove.- okr t>e*d* to loodi th«~'*anei> 
dondi that -*wr«^d ah»w W* 4ai:lnf 
flathoBorikzhUiiDsaiei^flffaar, , .

Then it {ni'MB-A1 aJbii] beneath ba, aajl 
we went dpww ft it laipiadMa'to d««> 
crib* that awlU| aeoMtion of  inkini 
deeper ami ittpe'rltrto :what Memed a

see a doawtt yard* bafore, oa aave whea«
la^*aVff<wajtam^  a\^^tW-~^aB^aft^ '' haa>' T jj    J^BWA^JBAaiaafUpDwIAjK mttm^JfW'1 V.   etIOflMntatFjr

gClllOBattf OfOCU* eHaV^OQBCIlaMBaai '  

After what appealed to na an endieaa 
time, we once IPOT* reaohad U» aea 'lev* 
e1 , which wMaltnoataa'smooth'as oetbre. 
the greai wave baa} f»aaani, bat we were 
no loader mnlilnolaai. Ute Jmoeiaa o/ Ux 
wave had been rommanlcatod to the 
whole aea, and we-Iband otL'tehree taali*. 
ingeaatward wUh !t,sie'n foremoM.

We ooold do mulling bat ding'to the 
bal<raytfaad gaae naJpteaaly iato each 
otbeVaAlabcbed wen. In a few mom- 
iMafarwe were overtaken by a aeeonw 
wave, not ao bufe aa the flnt, parhapa, 
boteaaaing aa ta> so threej* Ut» aame 
 enml'-ona.

A tUiid and atj

oaoeivea, eitfaar homan or of the b»oie

The Wand,'or whatever1 it'Waa, ap 
peared to be of a rocky formation, and it 
waa covered in all directions with a 

of taagted aea weed, bo* we 
ofany kisd. 
' water impeded -oar 

 fed th* bMd itwlf, where It 
hedrack, eee*ned to be one 

ofaos;y Bjkad. Here and there we 
observed d^i««ab npoo the grooaa, and 
Hve onea awiMaUng ta tbebuxei' poob) 
of water. : . . ; 

wall ad 'aoaie dfataaee JUoog the 
>\iaae»vri^ anything Worthy

pointed, for bansfofaboot the neck" by a 
eord. wbi«b c.-n«bTea ia o pijgjej at my 
toacb. 1 iTooada ems'! eajarad aasoiet 
or medal of a oariont reei metal, ay* 09. 
Hke go>d, a^d lying aisa»-t, a amail 
brooaedasse-. ; *

Ibefteva U»«nUda'was*>'t of <nj- 
cba'coia. Aai prec<ore red rndal af the 
aacteala wbMi Pa.o tells o'. Jt waa 
badly chipped aad worn, bat we coatd 
sea thai it bore a de»:ga aim^lar to. ibat 
upon tbe gate, Septvw and tbe son 8g> 
o  ;jg ptjtnptl» upon it. "

Vbe dagger bau a ao»a>' handle, and 
ooaia: red »o o. "aajea-iatlooB whatever, 
except a amjTl sp< at at U>e lop or the 
b'ft. It bad a broad, sbp-t Wade, wtifi'

haven't tbo alightmt idea, bat it wtu 
D>o-e tbart o«ea. W« ftnaJry rrarhe<l 
the top of Ithe wall only to none to a 
aland still pc rezardaa mode of decent 
upoa the other side. Tt wan *t>Py iw>-u- 
^r-BTOfeet high at the lowest ix?int, and 
a drop of twe*ty-«vefce^ift not   ;.I.M- 
aot proapec». .   . , >

AtOapt Jack's sogjes^an woremovi d 
oar coats, and. knotting th* «,leevae to 
gether fenneota ahovt ro^xi. He IteM 
th :» wbileNedacdl braj; from it and 
d.^opped, bat then came ilia question, 
bow was he *o gat downj - /

Ned »Jd I sc^Ded together, a lot of 
weed add piled Jt op, making a sort * 

of cushion l*r.btm(o ,aU apon. He
bat

so that be 
thareatof oar w^f-mithigoaQ*

very pataral, for he Wra^Jwd up for a 
fertV-gUtwith it alerward.

WetriedtoaapportbiiB M we 
along, and managed tolarably well, 
we were fbrionate eooajh to come apon 
the road lending to tbe diff. from which 
we had ftral caught aight of tbe rains. 
We expected to getaloag easily for {be 
rest of -.Ibai way, bat tfceekrads that bad 

  tba moon^ leaving

t p  k'balbiww roe* a dilT, 
tb'-ieltrre'ofthaeoaat frotn oor

.

Hr*d«dd«d to walk ««BW» thle «V 
atructlon.bopiaf toflad aome dew to 
oar wiMrtaOoota Vfo» UM otter alia.

Notfiu.£rotnt*»di* w» aiaeovertda 
h«at, Wtth lar«e iron

aroijndfd po'et, and WM 
p-eaaTvaAfOO/aayvthat it was e«Vered 
with trsV tthfl »d vicourajed as to 
search fa'^tw-, bat we only aacceeded 
ii) beg <«1 *-g owaalvBi OMftwtht 
if ibat were poaaiWe, .

WoUe we were wandering 
toerptaa* wind^had aornog up, for 
whico tbe captain expressed hi* sincere 
thaals s1 we it would aoon iake us oat 
of that "'nfereei place."

LIteaU saiio.s, Capt. /ack bad his 
 nperatlt'ops. and tboogb there waa no 
braver man of .be aea, yet I really 
believe he waaa./3-d of that el-'/of tbe 
dead, of what I c ooot te>l-bat there )  
aa awe ina^ced b/ the aiteace of great 
r0:«a, the. ai>d **b'ok*n atiejee attead- 
aat opoo UraV decay, anal tbia atay liave 
wo- Led upon hta; at any rate, be want 
ed lo go at oaee when h* rtftat aaw the 
b.eese swaying the aea weed dnpariea
to and f<o, aad-aba'.iflK at note-

aatbwrMV.;

BowMiNt
fojipadad oar view, we 

wero atrae^ dwmb with astoaiabaaeot at 
the algfat wbieh net oar eyee.

gome five hundred yaros above aa, o* 
a geatir riaiacaiope, tay thandna .cY'an 

Ay.liatbed fa aaoonJight and 
hacked by tbe dark aaapaa of a ragged 
naoonhun raa«e. 

Hera ajaln Wel-aaW the inexpiica
ot aea weed, Hot only upon the 

groond, bat w»ery witeya, erennpon the 
m|n tbemadrea. hanging in ftatoona 
fronj pillar tf pillar, fotaing in 
roof Inateado/ the oae which had 
aineHCone^deearrOr making- 
for doorway* laroagh Whld> Hflr hamart

Idre f-ota ihtm lh»t loakad Uke dia 
monds in

T«
we decrd«d[t»a«caira tk« waJ'a of UM 
diy and orerlook car ea/mradidjgft" be- 
fore ieav: nk- and-begao, oo^ accent .at a 
place where «har wer* croaio -ng away. 
Ocr iooUM>d waa not enee tor a atomaat, 

aea weed aadtooaa 
atoMft, ait waaoeeeeded »« jeacbirt the 
topo.*tte>alLaaa were we1! j»id fee 
oortoO. : v . . . , .; '-.,

W* cM-Jd/not, bowew, aea the extent 
of the r«!nr, pUe <M otkj .they
awaf asftraathee.tvowW   *.
eotly eodleae  and every wbe,» was that

' Upon i he moon rjo aide we coal 
cero a hn^e p'le, fo.tnei J'ke ihe 
t'an pvntoi'ds, but la-g«f and 
fa, every way. B^d we beea 
readj itr I do not douot t! at we abonJd 
ha/afoanal'tob^ the.work of 
bat we dtd not make theaJ^mpt, tot we 
noticed da k cJonds gaiiie !rj on the 

aatl movfjig rapitf'y "orwa d. . 
ig they wootd »oon'obscu-e (lie 
ipoa whose'igtit we (tepeaded to 
'"rty, we set out at once toretu 

to  ' i

Toaddto thefate."estofoar aneavia- 
btepoaUioa, fragments of vo!caoic atone 
aid lava begad dropping about 
tookinjB/baek, we coald aee a-red 
upon tbesomm't of oje of tbe 
Uini beh'od ibe city, which momentar 
ily increwed fo iolenaJfy aaa broad river 
of molten Java flowed down the 
mountainside.

" We stnmbwd on. goided byibe aoond 
of the water, wbteh waa becoming rather 
roogfa as tbe breese which we had felt in 
tb^nnaaiteadilygrew in strength. We 
mn»fbiveloatti>e -oad again, for the 
way began to grow rougher, 
groana from the poorcapwim. :

NedsUrtedonanead to leadoa, b*it 
acarcelyamiuBtaat'lar we lost s'ght t>) 
him in the darkneaa ke began to balloo 
for help. Following y»e too ad of his 
voice we dfacoveredblm struggling in a 
qnicktamd, into which be was rapidly 
sinking. We tagged and strained with 
all oar might to releaas him, bat thooght 
we never coald. At but, with a hercu 
lean effort, we got him free, with the 
loss of bb) boo's, bat it moat have coat 
poor Capt, Jaet an awA)l pang, for be 
ceased swearing and, sat down, utterly 
exbaaa>d. We a*ar-'ed oo axaio, aad in 
a Jew momanteth* welcome sight of the 
cliff treated our eyee. Harrying on, We 

the promontory, bat stood 
we Joand tba waves beating 

wbereth* atone 
wbarMetd beea before. The entire
coaat btt that side, as far. M we coald see
bad b**a tbe sea.

lo
tie bwaa cannon.

I" shouted Captl J*ck.

1 we all Bbootod together. 
Still aoanawe/. 
.WeWt another 0:11;;,:, , ./s

waa rapidly rising to a^ 
dolefal soond seemed

Jack aald,

our 
vt 'from

the sea weed ttat it-;t:
' 31^
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Kwre not we of tb* peaeb-bloesomed, 
strawberry-crimsoned Eastern Shot* 
quay eumm tor jtratitadeT While crar 
westera.brethren vere sanVing untold 
roistriM we were quietly at home, hardly 
farting the awed of aa overcoat, tad

IARYLAHD

THE XXWK UT QKMXKAL.

AHXAPOUB, Me., Jan, 17.  Senate met 
7 P. It Mr. Qoodwio preaeated the pe-

College

ttb

PHee, OM Doll«w»»r*Bii«jn, 
atnfte Oopr,

i t*nbj oerurV lln an alnMai mi MIII

Jo  dodMtOB l*tb*
' of pmu>i. »»d atttoy oftt aa

wbOe the «r «•*

HATUEDAY. JJ3L 21, 18881

at election t«w b in> 
sufficient to prer<ortriiafci >aJ aVaeee 
on tbe elective franeniee baa ba>e> an 
admht«dfaetforeomeyea«t fKathitot 
for power and lore of dombdon k ao 
natural to the human Bean that In mil 
oonstitaiional forma of gOTeraman't,er to 
any forma of gareraeaent where there-Je 
aembianoe of pei^bocl fteedom, it baa 
been Jboad abaoloteiy nioeaaary to pro- 
videasrstemof ebeeks and Hwttainta 
and to berfj^ abcmt the par^r «r peraona 
in power, so as to prerent an aboae of 
power- Organiaed aociety Hka'indivf- 
doala, often needa to be hindere) frwn 
eeJf destruction, A party in power aoa«- 
UmeB aeeka to perpetoat* ita rwVe by cor 
rupt practice*; forgetting th*t"oorhrption 
wins not more than boimatj" appfte* M 
w«It to political aa to indirkloal action. 
So LOOK a* the great hca«t of 4b« 

i^nbt eaaentially 
OB

The -Etrnihg Star, a new home-rule 
paper, appeared in London Tneaday. .

A b4R tea been prepared to replant

A yootb from New York wmfdrbwned 
from the tralnln^ehip Portsmouth, in 
Hampton Roads.

The President has sent a meaesge to

t referred to the d 
eoanly. By Mr. Grovea,» btii to tepeal 
chapter 477 of «ts of 1«6( t*ffMi9l in- 
speotion andjeleof 
in this State, and to 
amendmeata; referred totha committee 
on inspections. By Mr. Hatch, a bill to

tbe liuke Arundal 
and 
Mr. 
porste
taring Company; 
miUeeon corporations.

Groceries ! Groceries!

By
atoejdendthe oor-

Or*y
io the corn- 

By Mr. Bobert- 
.» *nd S of

tbe PRMdeat Bariags
to

Bank of BaW-

.ffprev^ed 
th« means of so doing. BaHflCs connted 
that were never voted, er voted tbet*>« 
n«rer coauted instead «f k4fasg< 4at- ex>- 

en of the wifl of tile people, ia a 
Travesty on/,: free government' and 
soarchy in iUnwstiraWioas forms. ^

The Democratic party" under » dee 
sense of respoMJbiHty pledged itself at 
tiie iaet State ConrehUoo to peas a law to 

_£nr election, and appointed e 
ntlemea learned in the- 

r«o ect to be aateeltted to 
itnr*.

fre on our table a copy of a* oro- 
I law pr#p»rrd by Mr. Janxp Al 

fred Pearce, a. member of the coeaarfttoe. 
Mr. Pearoe aay* in his sddress te toe 

General Aswtfcfety, that tbe wteanoen of 
tbe committee "do not concur in certain 
jfi»e provisfooe'' but are of th% owfatoo 

it to be fully eoaehUiH by 
Hie General  Aeaembly » coeiamTkiii 
with any flth*r plan that mar belaid be 
fore that Body. ' : . 

And so we Ihlnk. 
Mr. Pearce haa evidently, gjren much

Congress tranamittbig the .report of the
Paeific raQroad cotBmtasion.  ' '

Ruaabi's frontier feeecs are aaid to be 
more tban dooUe tbe combined frontier 
force* of Aoettia and Get-many:

In theBooae .the iQneaa of Speaker 
CartWe was announced, and the Hon. 8. 
S. Oox,of New York, was ehoeen Speaker 
pep torn,

Another recount in Talbot county in 
dicates the election of two democratic 
county eommiaaionen and a democratic 
Orphans'Court judge.   - - '=''-:

: frank L Duncao wae nominated by 
tbe BaWmore comity democratic iaxecu- 
tive committee as'a ancceaaor to Dr. 
Wbkefordin the Legislator*.

A telegram from Tampica, Mexico, 
states that the schooner Myrs A. Pratt, 
Sherman, master, of MobBe, waa wreck- 

-ed on Tampico bar 8onday and two lives 
werekat ;

Tr^MJchigan Carbon Works, at De 
troit, Mtct, bare been robbed of $50,000 
daring the past few years. Tbe treas 
urer. Charles E. Young, was arrested 
Tuesday.
^ J. Thompaon'aauction room, Atkinson, 
QaJfiifct e> 0».'s JapeaesajtoreAnd other 
eetabtiabmenta -in Montreal^ were des 
troyed by fire Tuesday.

TbeCbeate/ Valley Bailroad 
Taeaday ataoetion, ia Philadelphi*, to 
Ttpreeentatiroof tbe PhibdelpMa aad 
Beading Bailroad Company fort555,00b.

Tb£165 employes of the cigar factory of 
Klmball A Krauee, of Warren street, New 
York, went on etrlk.e Tuesday, tbe em-'

sioner Woottbrd. Mr. ioadvin 
an order to pay Sydney K Trajder, 
keeper of the leak 8«nate^CM <M 
per diem and mileage; referred to the fi 
nance committee.

BtBa wWe infrodoced: By Mr, Brat- 
fan, to authorise Kaiaa Handy. Criartti. 
to aril the real aatate of jfary M. Haadjr; 
in order to settle withi'ne'r son, wnols 11" 
minor. ByMr.Lijjdsay, to amend the eorporetkaaa. By Mr. 
charter of the Baltimore and Havre de hlbitgxantlng of license fbraale of apirit- 
Grace Turnpike Comptary; watered to 1op9a.ea)dfcrmeaited liquorafh the third 
the ooaamitte onoorporttiona. By Mr. IdWriela of BaJttmore couBty, between 
Qoodwin,tepey<3eo.JL»rederWka, a*r " "~" 
chltectpf the annex of the State Honea, 
12^00; referred to the finance coamittoe- 
By Mr. Browning, to fix compenaatkm of

For the next Thirty 
daysj we propose to 
offer Special Bargains

If you want to buy Good Provisions goto

. H. ^opiriisj
in

taberiffof Garratt coonty lor conveying
Alao, to

reqqireaacarity for eoaaato.be given by 
non-resident plaintlnV in *»sei tried by 
justices of UM peace IA said county; re- 
farrad to apedal oommittee. By Mr. 
Bennett, to sanction the bequest of Ap- 
poUonew Relftmider to the trustees of I

ed oa fbe weei by Peonaylvapia, avenue 
and on the east by Mt. Boyal a venae; re 
ferred to the committee on temperance. 
By Mr. White, a bill regulating fences in 
Trappa diatrict of Wiooastoa coanty; re 
ferred to the deJegatton of that county. 
Br.Mr.QaJther, a bill authorising the 
Governor of Mary land to appoint some 
compaUnt person or persona tojprepar»
and compile 
record of toe War 'aatat" Wash-

St Paul's Reformed Cbarch of. Waatmin- j ingtorn a> oomplfite reoofd of tb« Mary- 
ster, referred to the judiciary committee. | IandoOcers.in the Merican and civil

Ha took for his model taw TBdesr-*eo,
tion law of New York, and the basis of 

'work Ualaw prepared by th> Ke- 
i League of Baltimore. Ttsi aluseillj 

t earneetneas are abown wbenheeays 
r"I»m conTinoed that tew welfare «f the 

>as well a* of tbe Pacaottajlie fgrty, 
i upon a rigorous and .well ttreet- 

ed effort to protect the Elective Fran 
chise from fraud and oonmpttoaJ1 -'. . 

Theatete and the DsaaaeiaflB party 
Ar welfare, err matters of nracb 
i to ne, and we urge tba paaaage 

i laws, election and ethers, as- wilt 
' secure this much desired end.

We .believe tbe beaV interest of the 
.State depends on the eeafeea of the 
Democratic party and oft tbe otber hand 

ef the favty d*- 
tdafthe welfare oftbe State, fcMbe

moat W bett 
i now toe eariy to asy

e- adopteW, fcr 
submitted. It haa 

feature, .ft nrevideefiMr 
i and e>eetioa. And re- 

annal registnrtioe ia Balti- 
*y, ami a "new^ general regkXra- 

i in the counties prior to and for each 
1 Presidential «iectk>B.H

The registration and -eteetKMi office**! 
'are pat anderthe snperviaion of a Board 
of Election Commissioners to be eefetet- 
s1 buhe>fiorernor lot Baltimore ami by 

i in th« couu-

"jne^rK^ oftbe ballot boxea are r*- 
> plate

plovers having reduced the prices.

Mr. 1* Q. C. leaner waa confirmed test 
Monday; as : an Associate Justice of the 
Sapvetne Court, .'Three renvblioan Sena 
te**, Stanford of California, Stewart of 
Nevada, end BidjBeberger of Virginia, 
voted-wHh the democrats.

ii. Lancaster,-Pa-, Tuesday; Isaac 
Kauffmen, B. T. RanffVnan. Abraham 
Fry, Ssmwl Henry end Charles TlHman, 
election oJBcera, were placed on trial for 
making an alleged fraudulent return of 
Ui* vote cast at the Indiantown district 
potilng-place at the republican primary 
eteotion in May last - -

AooHisioH docorred Tuesday morning 
on the, Erie JEtailrced, between Avoca 
and Kanona,H. X Train No. J18, from 
Rochester, dashed into train 107, coming 
from the Eaet Engineer' Maynard. of 
ttaln 107,wma killed, and Fireman Marsh 
waaaerirwhirinjured. ' Several peaae&- 

we^ajighlly Injured. ; 
ieeUOBelneayi rated by 4J>« ecrmaa 
American Bakers' Unions and Con- 

Union 
ago is etUl

By Mr, McKaig, to provide for two joa- 
tices of the peace at large for dktricta 
NOB. 4,6,6 and 14. embracing tbe city? at 
Cumberland-end vicinity; special com 
mittee. By Mr, Tannis, to appropriate 
a sum of money, "not specified," to pro 
vide furniture, Ac, for tbe executive 
mansion; referred to special committee. 

Tbe Senate went into executive session 
-at 8:30, and confirmed Francis & Waters 
«s director of the penitentiary-, aho Wm. 
Moore as justice of .the peace for the 
seventh district of GarreU, ocmety,. vice 
Peter B. Mikeemtt, resigned. _

AKKAPOUB, Jan/ lev The Maryland 
State Senate met atli o'ctoet

The President kid before, the 8eneto 
tbe report of the board of police eotamiaV 
sioners of Baltimore_dty. 
~ Mr. GoWsborough presented an order 
to pay M. D. Chancy ioMO daya' aendeea 
as janitor to tbe LegiahUare. BeJarred to 
finance committee, Lv;

Mr. Wentz offered an order that copies 
of the journal oftbe Senate and all print 
ed bills be sent to the city library in Bal 
timore city. Adopted.

following bilta were introduced:
Brown?, to empower the attor 

ney nitead in "a mortgage to make sale in 
csae of detthJL to proceed with the sale 
and not to beim^rupted by proceedings 
in insolvency, theCvwt of Appeals Jwv>-4 
ing recently decided that tbe trustee in 
insolvwjcy ebalJ -take charge of such 
mortgaged property and.. aeQ . U, owlesa 
proceedings for foreclosure; have been 
begun: aleo, a bill to aateod the law of 
pleading, practice and procesa, ao aa to 
«Ilow casesinvolrtngUtHunaBdsto go 
.on against infante, by having 4 guardian 
appointed to represent saSd infants; re 
ferred to jodwiary oemmittoev * By. Hrv" 
Wents, to-refund a sum of money te 
Bicbard M. Browning; re/erred to flnence 
committee. By Ms. Adame, to ngnlate 
 the price of gas in Belbmoreei^; <r«ssr- 
red to committee on corporations." By 
Mr. McKaisr, to regnUte tbe working and 
proper ventilation of mines in Allegany 
and Qarrett counties; referred to com-

ware f«rua in. the office of tbe adjutant- 
' for file in the

Stato library, and klao to be dreniatod 
among tbe different posta of the Qrand 
Army of the Republic located in Mary 
land; referred to the committee on mil 
itia.

Hnslins, 
Laces Etc.

Great excitement, nee beencaaved in 
the vicinity of. Paria, Tex, by tbe re- 
mar kabfe recovery of Mr.J. K Goriey, 
who waeao helpleaa be could not torn 
in bed, or rafte bit bead : every body said 
be was dying of ConaampOon/ A trial 
bottle efl>r.King'e New Discovery waa 
aeathia*. Knding relief, 'be bought a 
large bottle 'and  » .bo* of Dr. King's New 
MfePiltoj by the Urn* he bad taken two 
bo*M of Pills and two bottle* of .tea Dw- 
ooyery, be was well and tad gained in
fleet) thirty-six pounds. 

Dreg Stow.
For Sale at Dr.

4£ttoa oA corporation*.

W. D. Bolt, Druggist, Bippus, lod., to* 
ttfies-: ul csa recommend Electric Bit- 
tens* the rery beat remedy. JBrery 
bottle eoW baa given relief in every caw. 
Ooe man took six bottles, andwa« cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 year* standing." 
Abraham Hate, druggist, BelJville, Ohio, 
afflrmef^tbo best selling medicine X 
bare ever bandied In my 20 yearf ex- 
perieawe,Ta Electric Bitters." Thoaaands 
orotbeca bare-added their testimony, so 
tbot the verdict It oneaimoae that EJeo- 
We Bitten do/core ail dtoaaaaa of the 
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. ., Onlr a" half 
dollar a bottle at Dr. £, D, Collier's Drug 
Store.

The New Jersey Central Company baa 
formed a through line to Buffalo by way 
of the Lackawanna Road, bnsineaa being 
toanafcrwid to the latter company at 
.Taylorvlfla, two wjilee aod a half-from 
Sereotqn. The ten (gb Company ia alao 
reported as doing considerable through 

T»aro««a,tr*nafcrri»f to the Erie Boad 
at Waverly. Oontmiadoner Fiok baa 
invited the Jersey Oatral and Lebicb

I
Hoad* to~entertb« Trunk Line Aaaoda- 
«on. The invitation la bring considered, 
andofflctmh of the road* asy theMt will

As .we wist to make 
room 5fr bur Spring

* (£* ' ~" ^*^

Stock, these goo^, as 
well as all oloeri in 
our line, will be aol& at 
orices -that defy oom- 
petition.

Laws &; Pprnell.

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W.

It ia ostimated that be 
tween ijE^O and 2£00 men are on strike, 
which &i againrt aeven days' work in a 
week/ . . '

- Ift 8t Paul, Minn^ Tneaday, a flrebrot* 
 at in th* wholeaal* gracery of-Beaopre,

by- taw «tm, togetber. wtth-nta entire 
Tbeioaaonatock

Seajtool oweedone of  tbe 
leJiiliegeliiiianiiL Hie ieas i» fl5,0»; 
aaye»eeied. TbrQtber boilding was 
ewvesllry WiUua&ot^en; loas tOpyOOO.

AapedaliramFertlawKInMy. Wyom- 
ia^. aaya a dtsaatrous Ireooserred there 
Tneadaymomiwgail o'clock, Qiepoit 

bwOding being entirely dea-
1«y<id;tnvolttnjraJoaiof»10fiI(»a Only

left, and thegarri 
aaai haa been ordered OB half rations. 
the proapects ar»good far a~ Aunine on 

of the difBeaHy of getting goods

of State Tax 'Commissioner WooUbrd 
was presented and referred, 4. 
from the Senate concurred with a 
aage from the House proposing that aD 
bills and leaves to introduce bills to 
sanction bequest*, &<x, to religions ob 
jects be referred to the judkasry oom- 
mittee, the committee to report on March 
15 a gent-ral bill embracing all ancb bills 
ihd leaves. ~ •'..;.

Tbeibllowing leaves to introdooa biQa 
were granted: By Mr. Joyce, to the judic 
iary committa to introduce a bill regu 
lating the admission of attorneys at law 
to practice la tbe- courts of Maryland; 
providing for Ute admiasion of graduates 
of ihe law department of the University 
of Maryland without prior examinations. 
To Mr. Boona, a, bill to authorise and re 
quire the co<&SBiaaion*rs of Baltkaore 
county to levy a «umoi money aaffident 
to build a achoolb'oaee in the town of 
Hampden; referral to tbe Baltimore 
county delegation; To Mr. Backley, a

be accepted. Tbe Ontario aadWeatern 
Oompany, ahboaglrnotaa yet a member 
4fr«h«Trank I4»» AaaaeWUoB, worka in

H. Ji
st., next 
non'sShc 
much be1 
to serve 
ers. Ishj 
tore, oai 
larger

>n on^Main 
f James Can- 

[ store, I am 
prepared, 

iy custom-1 
iutliefa- 
a nmch 

_ of goods,
both foreign and

with i^ ao that virtoaUy there 
will be three newtraak lines wMch wflj 
bave to be eoaaidered in any farther' 
meeting oT trunk iin» managers.  
Tort Ska-.

bill to provide for a general sistnai of 
free pnbfic'acboolain Ute Stale; also to 
repeal and re-enaot acts of UTtm a* to

The applkation fora reheating in the 
of]fntonWeaton,the l/hlcago mil- 

tkmaire, wh^ia aerring a term in the 
penitentiary of Pennaylvania as 
to the marder of Obediah Hay- 
ring tbe Morray»rilto naUral- 

«Aa riot, waa ooaaidated by the 
board of pardons at Harrisborg Tneaday

Tfce Delaware Rolling Mill, at Philips- 
bnig. V.J., shot eV>wa on Monday owing 
to tba acardty of coal and the d«nneaa 
in the iron trade. Three htmdredbands 
are thus thrown oat of eaxployiMot. 
Otber Urps mUIs will follow this exam- 
pis thy week, and the laboring classes 
are very much disheartened over tbe

abolish book renting and make ail books 
free for papUa, and comm
each coanty willbareq»irred tokMp a. 
text book when adopted in nae ftr nve 
to Mr. Qott, a bill to rsgalate tba oon- 
atroctton of bondings itttn*  'Ben,'* To 
Mr. Bramble, * btfl to«ppropriat* a som 
of money to pay the claim of Cbehran- 
Ot«r lee Company for ice Ibraiabed State 
warehouses Koa. 1 and 2; referred to the 
committee on claims. To Mr. Laird, 
leave to" the jodidarv committee for a 
bill to repeal section 11 of article 46 of 
Code of Pnblk General Lawa, title Hna- 
baAd-aad Wife, and to re-enact same 
with amendaraota. To Mr. Gott, a bill 
to i improve the sanitary condition -of the 

To Mr. CampbeH, for the library 
for &n act authorising Ute

HARVEST
SALE.

A Kind of Sate never seen 
before ID BtltunoKe or the 
whole world. A Ricn Harvest 
for Buyers^ Bear in mind, we 
have no old stock; therefore, 
you get brand-new and beauti 
ful goods at these unheard of 
reductions.

meatio. TT&ose who 
have patronized nie; 
heretofore can testily 
that my prices are ex- j 
oeedingly reasonabe.! 
I guarantee all my 
work.

BEETHKE.

Open Fire I

wheat, Hoaiay,TT M TTfll. Dried,
____ Qo»»ce»,Pt«ies,(}herTies,Plnina,afldri»l»Biiiteraand

Jellies, MinoeTIe^ _

Peaches, Bacon, Fish, Cbeese, floor,8yrapa,1iMea«*, Sagtr, Heftey, Code* and 
many other Goodies to eat in tbe DbofaeUoMiiry Une. When yoe, are thlnkieg of 
Mylng^BatiMer remember that he keep* o 
Tin. Glsss and Queens Wsre, Tnbs, Backets, Biuuaei tot Beekaaa tad »tfioneand
and one things

1hat SM too numerous, to mention. Gall on us.

. *C<t

; E. PO
tell you 

New next

HE

GRAND NEW STORE,
At the Oorner of Main and Book Sfa-eets,

A
GROWDE0 TO OVERFi

HARDWARE,

STOVES,

HARDW^

'STBS;

DOEM^A-N & SMYTH,

Fire Place Heater I

PUBLIC ..BUILDING- PAI:

The wonderrul sucoess this. 
had for the past twelve months 
rant us in recommending antf %" 
teeing it the cheapest and beet 
market all shades to suit; 
examine aiid get farther 
fbrtoxe.

Will operate with any IdM *&
"WITS W JULtO.

B. L.GIL
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

iu upper



loam'LIST. 
n. Ii4ui» Diz, Mm. P. F. Dyke*, lira, 

Crew, Mr*. Links Eliort, Hiaa C. 
K. WelHa, care of H. Gordy, Mna Mlnalc 
Htaro* If in Mary Kickotoon.

Gerrs* Lar.-Joba C. Nlcboiaon (2),

fgr soaiebtne, I thought I

 £terrtiling aeegis to be 
quiet, and borineci U rery dr.li. 

Tb«or»t«r trade la sot fo

Dek,

ring on

Jkt Sun 
8b«

Afl are

Preabjrteriin 
tq>uce of >r. 

t Tieirli/ evening

tfaai
all 
they

racetrcd this week

 w iuua COBBM^I xliuu.

theawr- 
Lit-

MO,

i Ji«d «*y-little 
uberfy bpg 
 T and 

ftfce IV*«M o'

left

A Harta* AtxMut.

In a private letflfr «*m Whrt« Haveo, 
Md, Ue^enUeetejtaoBMelBd wilt the 
Aorttnen, the ni>w8 comee that the 
State Sfonp Carne^raokHB, commanded 
by J» W. Winpatei "btd U-e cnbrfbrUme to 
break her rodder ire* a few gay* cm, 
and tmrne near tnajg tk« radder. Q»pU 
Wlngate managed^ get tbe reaeel tc 
Wbite Haven in theafebX roo*eqoentV 

thi«T«aai<l not leero of her 
Capt^fringate at once »e- 

oared another reave! and preaied ber in 
to $tf ttrrice of.jgiDtectiBg: fitrbiiidea 
 jeter rocks. In y»e. n^entioie the C«r- 
rie Fraaklin waa Helng refitted, fbe work 
wweooadone and ibe State ahip re- 

Ucr posiUoa^o UM wafera.

!": H : Johnson, WnS. Fooks, John Elliot, heretofore.
Job*C. Daney, B. TTBooth, Isaac W. I The jeo^Je of thi« community geeta to
Morris, David ftaffifiarO: W, Palmer., ("be rally «p: with the limes.

calling *T tiMa* fetters will The Kalgfets of Pyiitlai-arV-^vbaiU- 
say they are advertised- inglbeir haH, a»d wben Ji ia oeaspletld 

G. B. Rica, Postiaaater. they will haw a oflilding aihiclj will be
«.aon»*ment to the community. They 
held an election of officers" for the ensu 
ing term ttttteif taattaeetTng, end made

Dr. John Tfmmooa 
d, afraduate of 01 

eat inetitotiom of PhUadelphia, and for 
o rean a practitioner of that 

cky, died «t his CiU.er'a borne, U 
Sunday. DJ-. Timnumc

*lx>eOwenty-eix.y*an old, and wae a 
man of great promise. White 

in-PUftadelphU hirhealth be- 
iatt|p*ll r and beinfr poaaeaaed ofooa-

 Me«We means,">e sobgbt reroperatioir 
a irf^t, and vtaited tbe We* and Sontfa 

pasaing through Colorado and Otlifor- 
lia; Sridinjr no relief he joarnknl weariljr 

W*a*d Florida from which ttata be re-
rncil to Maryland aefaortiime »po on-
-to"<Be. ,
Mr. TJ W. Tfiiim n» of t(te flrnr of 

Fowler & Timroons of tliia town in «

V.
C.; J'O. ftobertsoo. P., Win, F. Roberts, 
M.E.;Geo. D. Walter," M. F.; Wm. J. 
Waijes, K. R. & T. O; & Z. Seasick, P. 
C-jH-DoTJOtJ. G ;-aod Chaa, F. Roberts, 
a G. On tbe fitb intt,, Uia^B^sr «af e 
an oyster sapper at Mr. Jaa.^11.. Bober^s* 
bait- Nbtwithstanding the Incletneney 
of tbe weather, the snppwrM a sticeaai, 
for which Wicomlo) lM4b/9a,*i{ K. of 
P^aeknoirledgeaJlittMDksiro Mr. Bob, 
erts aod Jamiljr for their untiring effort* 
in making it what Jt was. Mr. BpberU 
gare osibe Ma.of bis bail and loaned &  
aH  rtirtii^atlavjrjbf. the retting Op 
of tbe entertain meat. We at* afco 
debtedtoMJesesS«lUe

I/wt-Lomtl

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ under 
U^e laws an< _^^^^^^^__ 
It ATOM nnder SfH^^^^^HPly went 

extent tpaCTBnKI8P%ad tbe 
as t municipal regu&lofc, to pro 

fit' the «ala of liquors. It did itot raise 
*"  " - question tbat the people of 

oae Slate ' were entitle! to the same 
ileges in other States, that they eu- 

in their own. It followed tbe 
r case from South Carolina that set- 
the p«L.t Uiat free negro eattors 

id be impriesned in Sooth CaroUaa" 
fheir ship was ready to sail. That

I 

decided on an appeal from State 
its. When the Dred Scott case, aria- 

ato United States  oorta, and under 
United States territorial laws and 

thj QonaUtnUoD of the United State* 
asose, the Coort solemnly decided tbat 
Uafini'n min not cjfuans, and" hence 

Id have no status !D United States 
rte,

xmfOo casea from Virginia re- 
qwtly decided said that, coupon* moat 
atJreeeifed fo/tsjcee, but tbat the AV 

tbe Btate. and the

will Blaaaa tf«t%*mt ihe 
vnnwaa aad raceirea 
Haribo

E Ravaiuak, atnsleio 
, Md. Expert twaar of piaa 

aadorgaaa; abw dealer la all ttnoa of

SSRSl

aad ftirotob,

allowed. Teaching
All orders addressed to P.O. hoc
Salisbury,-will recelra prompt atteotkm.

 Having seenred the services of » 
competent milter; frecu Pall River. Mas 

»*DW prepaid.to grind 
neat {Mutable 

_. _-.. ^ _ daB*s,aa«eofnon 
cob crashed aad gronMU» food crash 
shells for poultry. Also hare for.sale 
choice fertiibun for alt crops. G. W. 
White footofPi»otBrWg«,B*I»tory,Md-
' Et^natc LSOHT Honoav-Afl persona 

deairlnp-to. use .the TJaatrtn Ugbt are 
Itereby ootlnetUhat tlie thtnpafiy wfll 
wire any buildings contracted Ibr on ot 
before the 28th day of Janoanr, "Si, free 
of charge; after UM atoc*aaa* all wiring 
and (Utnre, will fe ataMiaft «r.. All 
pereoas barla^s^a^afi, the Com.
paay are n*4a^iBa^iBsssssa¥ *!*»
aitbeoOoa
January 28,

and 10 juayb
••' :- "•-''"••

before our Annual Inventory begins
Ladies' Coats, N^wrirtarkets, Wraps aiid Raglans at

Great Reducytions in Flannels, Bed Tickings, Table Linens, Oasimeres fee.
Price.

We oflar Ladies' 3S in Press Cloth, 36 and 42 cents per yard. Ladle's 04 in Dress 
Cloths* Bi cents. All Wool black Cashmere 44 cents, reduced rrom 65 cents. All our best 
Calico^, .*>'<£ fce* yrd. Wanxsutta Mtualin. bleached, 10#. Andwscogan, 8#. 
7and ®a<=Ua0 5X Cents.
BLANKETS ETC.

men in thfs 
Instituted three

tuoqth* ago, and bidaJUr to, liotd a te- 
' -    position amongo&et 7ratefni-

as- 
Salisbury

»g a
of the

P.'

BfWilte 
f r tate* 
 l.o will 
lutre 1 e

tka

for the next
E. J.^ebenauu.g.M. W. Corny -W^^f **?°£' w^'r f^
S. Phrllijw, Wm. P. Roberta, " *" " I--^T- -  «. ".

man sou-

AH tbe
!m \-vbeen applied by ^« last of next 
wek, and the op^ningljj^ occur On the 
30th., nfthU month. VThe MesBrs. Cl- 

iiave arcnred the well known
fMtaa A«la Gil man, "who 

ilie;«Iajr ofVean Efrc." The Ojxra 
I>«tid«oni$etand moet cnm- 

on tlie sheie, with all the 
 modern iinpmvcrtieLts of water, gas, etc. 
Ite aiaete 47x90 feet, with a stage depth 
of 35 feet l>eities tbe main aoditeriaro 
4ttt Hooseha>a!»lf%ry. The wdiavwas 

by Xr.O^rien, of BaJtga>er«, 
scenery which is new fad of beaoU- 

foJ de«ign v&s painted bj Sossnato f* 
ol Chicago. The room is sealed 
at 

and flOO.

OK
torn: 
too, H
MaWrtws, *m. J. ^ _ . 
E. IV lavtkir. Jna BKott, T. 3.1 Roeerts, 
W. D. J. Walter, Jnu. S. Bobertsanv Wm. 
EUk4t. H. W-Kobertsoo, and C. F. Trav- 
en. We alas taire lvoj>ther orders in 
Ilia district, L-O. O. P. and. lieptaaophs. 

Mr. GPO. D In«!ey nttjtwitU »* heavy 
loss by tire- on the ! idQ^mt, by his store 
betajghsraed- If ippcwed to be 
lhe*worka/ an' incendiary. Mr. Insley 
te a ttobie bearted man awl is very. iae- 
lol in. the conrtnanUy*Sn wMcti fra 
he has the sympatiiy of the

for refusal to
obey Judge Bond's order ooald. not be 
held for contempt.

A caee froin- Louisiana, a few jears be- 
Ifore, where the ofBciaJ title o'f the de 
relict State offlcers waa not specially 
plead in bar. 'Tbe derelict officials were

latoriauota

to none in thta eomnJy. 
sistaof Lixht,.Brahni*3 
Rock, nrixad;averse & 
to 9 Ibe at 12mon! ; <. ; 
.tnore- They are goo<i n 
ejccellem uotberi Mr 
to pot brokers 
anr one else this 
a number of young chicks

tb by U>«

_ :-' ; ! ? coamisaion 
Kiuri.lgef.6pm-, Alfred 

, and Matthew Hale after 
vir,2 the.varioiw

us itic reanlt of their 
OB that, death by 

is\tfie most Jinmaoe*.and prac- 
I plan imaginable: , ' ;

^ucthod which the .commission 
nU racotn rneod of anfdjr 'Pg/l>ji ear^ 
at is & chair  with a* fseit rent and a 

 which tbe doomed man 
! be placed loaaemi-reclining poei- 
Our electrode woald be conBeetad* 

i die bead rest «4U< Uje 
i foot rest. Wmant' "

,
to touch the ."button ' aad before 

of pain oonld be common- 
by the nerves tbe 

Wjaaid lie .dead. Tbe com- 
ara ralfraaftatia on their pro- 

ayateoT

, PM> Sefcool Board waa ia seaaiee Toea- 
1 wfGb.afbll atteadaace.

»"approred.
I igfeasra. Caanon an*. Perry were ap- 

ntaa «S>m«HUe« W Itare the lot of 
; colored school ii^atWuuy pal in cood*- 
lion- t : '

D. J. rt>>lioway, who wa,j appointed by 
I the Board at Us Tast meeting to examine 

acoaeoU of Uve Treasurpr from the.
pabiislted report to tie 

(of oflSce, repotted that be 
Toocfa'en all right 

silted as~» port, of the report, a 
of the Boafd, condition Hu 

  Utelxv**; all of which wa«ai>- 
redby the Board and ordered to be 

{jNttuposi (ho inii«DX«a. Secretary* was 
Pi^~^ --  - on tbe Board'* attor- 
[>|sr. C'-ieitood, to draft bill lo conve* 
raeadenr lot to Dr. L. D. Collier, and 

Mt petin the bands qt oaf Senator 
entatir«e/or th| M(i>aae'-of 

..are sa jkoa lat po»-

tw» .were ap- 
""tbe new aehool 

[|9lil«aan 
arg when completed 

I subject to call.

*J>4. 
and

freely distributed throughout tbe Bute. 
-Jie«WeaDrBid Hill Park for trout and 
locked 'salmon" aad carp, threw other 
haicheriek are kept op for tjie other s«rta 
of fiah and located reepecti rely on Tucta- 
ho« river,Caroline county, oij the Naiiti- 
<oke river, and on.theWiooin.tcoatr8alia* 
I ary. The report claims that the. work 
of thepotnmission ia no longer;' experi 
mental, bat a necesaJty. But for title 
work the aliad would be unknown in our 
waters. The eomniMkmers thiok'^ U 
surpriaing; that any sbad-etrer. reacb the 
spawpiarg  -gjoonda, cendderlor the 
great number of and improved methodi 
of catching them', beginning at the month 
of tbe bay and continuing to the .head 
thereof, aud oqr «v 

and 
iplteof tne»e aa

Of
creased, as is evidenced by the 
numbers eaoftit erery year, and that the 
numbers of rockflsb and perch cavgbt 
hare also largely increased. As for the 
herring, they hare been so. nnmeroaa 
that acres o4 them were stranded on tbe 
fiata of the Suaqwshaima, and tbat it was 
not profitable to catch them. Tlie cam- 
jatekMflnjacribe all this to tba>rmd( a)T 
tbe 1Ub commteion, and eatimata «b» 
prodwat of <JM ian taken ereiy jraar in 
oat waters at * 
oat artificial
ran np tbe rrrera would lira few 

entieelf ,v. The repar)

jecenl Driven WaU dedsians, 
coming from twVarffereBt8tatet»ft>llow» 
the name coarse. In the one 'case ~»»«. .dpee not 
record did not show that these driven 
wells were in common use before they: 
were patented. In this case the Court 
affirmed Uie validity of the patent In 
the other tire record showed the -com* 
mon use before the patent for it was 
issued, and tit ere the Court decided the 
patent invalid. .

Hence, whatever may hare-bee^ the 
of Justice Harlan-'iiy- delivering the 

>n of tlie Court it is at least qaes- 
e wheiher tire record, or the 

'leadings of .ibe eaee. brought np ibe 
Ljtinot question ofa.van's right to sell 

aor anywhere wh«n imported in origi- 
packagea from Foreign Coantriea, or 
njthtfroni.oUierStates where ft iaal- 
 ed to be Inannfactnredand sold. 

The record In the Kansas case" H ia 
confidently believed contained Mr. Jus 
tice Marian's -words most be taken M ap 
plicable only to the case raised by the 
record, and that alone. All else must 
be considered obiter cKrla, and their ralue 
estimated as a judge would do. if 4}BOted 
to him'as authoritji^ --^*&*t.«~*--~ 
thesaVqaesUons were 

j cord and the pteadlnge, pretty language, 
j goo* sense, but not law.

It is a weH known principle tbat judges 
do not-dectda.tliemain point in apy case 
when a collateral One offers. There was 
a collateral aa well as different pritfedpia- 
tion, i / ... .

Jrgm, caste are ostntlly deddid by the 
authorities citod by eoonse) who argue 
tUe case, and judges rarely nse those not 
cited, and well known however applica 
ble.'Moreover the decision in the drum- 

thtrt these men who sell by 
jycly sqnint at the (act tbat 

ITqnor can Le so sold aad delivered to 
individuals with impttnlty in prohibition 
states cantestaetc.

marked -dowm 
Yonr dollar 
only alatr

VrM 
alters.

in another part of .tfaja Mpar, 
Aeme Ball. Weat BaiaasowT 
door frota ,Ch*riea; Irttman.

— DelicaU 
tema ba

is no intoxicating 
iatempsrajK*; wfll 
diatfptto heaaacbe, 
Bplbegystem. 
or Ga^ aaya : "8iiB 
toria mild aajfl «j 
ntore actire r>sJnjKi
' War n THE "If &amiom« Un

to '

betfar than

Blankets, 96 cents $1.00^ $1.25 Pair. Gomforts, lialf value, 60, 
76, and 85 cents Piece.

AND TJNBEEWEAB.
lies'good Hose in blk- and colors; 8 cents. Ladies' good Bulbrigam Hose, unbleached, g cents. Ladies' full reg- 
Hoac, in stripes and cc^or*, 19 cts. tadiesVall woof Hose, ajl colors, a i cts. Ladies' Morine vests 33 cts. Ladies' 
Merino vests, 45 cts. ^laughter in Ladies* muslin Underweiar.. In our Notion Department we ofler Zephyr in dl 
«nts wi ounce. Gtrmantown, 5 cents. Saxony^ r a cents. rSKetn Embroidery Silk, io c^ peKdtti.' ClWirifle,, An- 

Hiboseae, a$ct»perdoz. Worrfcin^ Cotton. 150 perOoz. Skeins. Outhiningthread, A.cts^ perskein. Splaajjcrs,
vjcarls. Table covers, Teflet sets. Tidies and all goods in,our Fancy Goods department reduced from 25 to 75 per cent.
^must, to make room for bur Mammoth Spring^ Stock. At

J T"~* T^T^i /^"T^TV'T'O' 
.JBEB.GEN S

 ftie Onward Bound Bargain House, Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts. Salisbury,

To the Ladies. I
of

doUar In speculative seea'rlBsa. 
cause Tbe Washingtoa ts tbe enly 
paoy that makes annually a itba^brMt- 
able dividend, and w^l pay it cask at th* 
end of the ftiet aod every auqaamlua 
policy year. 4tb, because the heidero? 
a 00% in The Wasbiagtop 1. entltlad 
to. Daw op insuranoe any tee a^er g aa 
amal pavtneota have bean oaade fcr af 
eoultaWe amooat|Oa wfaioh tbveompaay 
wlH pay S per eaat~ Interest par. ammk. 
Sth^becaoa* every policy in A* %*aatk- 
Insjtoo haa a auk surrender value.'' See 
adrerusemenL   .

Doo«w Satrvttat Any on* capable
'^sallBBafticBBf.B^laai^^fJa' am^Wr nf awH« " ~ " * '"" *

»eh.service, is property

We are now receiving a 
.ut, Ash, Antique Oak, Oherryan

Stilts, Hair cloth, Silk Plusli 
lefi Plush

SUITS.

^^1
s-

First Class in every Respect.
THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:

Bqfceaus, Marble Top and Wood Top Tables, First  We can screen and deliver Ut in much

.
ofdaty be 
with a prr 
ls*n arSri*

ion Tables in Walnut, Cherry, Ash, better condition now, than 
Foplar. Rattan Bookers, Lounges, Side- weather is wet and^reezing.

Buffets, Hall Backs, Mattresses *and;;SeponcLr-We can deli7«r it cheapen now in
which cure worthy of your closest * ;l^g£'lpt£tliajfL^^^ 

ipadson as to Quality and Prices. ' ^weather.^^-^ ::^\ v;^'^/^^'^::-;.;./^-.-/'V.^.;x
.^-Oor line of Carpets are very hand- Third. It will be mnch.higher^^when navigct-

to tbia we woaWea1Ttb* 
readers, we refer to Cauar. 
Iaoi,a remedy wbtca baa a«brrada 
BdarvelowaRcoeaa ia GaMflwmia> aad on 
th« PadBc Ccaat Ibritt woadalrftll teflo- 
ence and enratire power la Narrow at* 
Wgestive aJIuettci, Wa nfnr dor wsidaTS 
to tbe. advertisement of|bia staadard 
artlcte in another ooloaia, wberajm are 
detail the adraatagea of 1U timely

pound neU or frkek, and 
tbat tbe aiM of meshes In nets afconM be 
regnl'atad by law ; that the sale of small 
perch and rockfish should be prohibited 
ia the markets; that all fishing arityaltfbe 
prohibited on Satnrdays and Sundays of 
each Week during the month* of April 
arid May; that more effective protection 
rfwbld be adoptetf for the opper Peto- 
mac, where warden* should be appointed 
to destroy alt Bsir pota aad' offier derlbse 
of the eon placed ta therirer.

Meant W. W. NlcboU, J. M. HcOlena- 
B. C. Hopkina, town cQamls- 
of Port Deposit, Md., rWted 

.robe ta Baltfanore Wednesday 
Uiat the Ice boat F. C. Latroba 

be eent to Uie Buaqnehanna rirer upon 
being called, aa there is great danger to 
Port Bepoaft from an ice gorge. They 
aaht tbn fee abotft GarreU Island, below 
Oie town, tbat fonoad early in tbe wint 
er, bad oerer been broken, and a sudden 
«baw op tha riirer %onld resntt, aa fa 

yean, In endangering (ne town. 
sioner* were referred to 

'-.Maor N. H. Hqtto»^ harbor engineer, 
who said that tbe city tng Baltimore 
could do tbe work, and be bad no doabt 
Ja* mayor $t/& barbor board .woold send 
tbe tey provided ajl bar expenses were 

id shelter* not aagafed in Baitl- 
r.werk. The formal reqvett 

made Friday. Having an io^a 
tbat the blockade of the river was <jao*ed 
by the Baltimore A Oiiio bridge at Oar- 
rettjsland, the Port Deposit people said 
)ttef 4ka asked the cowpany to do the 
work, Jrnt thei* ha*:r*ha«d. 

 or THBJ 

Ulman Opera House.

Ja 30
—OK—

tion closes.

BFrckhead and Carey.

By tin Peoplea>- Fatorile Boabratte

Miss ADA G-ILMAN

PRK88 OPOTOKB,
HIM Ate Ollaiati to a floabretto of the 

«nor»_tfcaa mmm«. ,>lltty. te Ox* o^ aria*^jto*iuiIZta£^GS&i&*Z<3if»l

KtMMaOlbeaa ts a btwltchlMttuU Boa.

ja ottsn t^*veniSBmy  « staw fSS aai 
teaa>wa^ QNlsae eiasyaa tinttatiflii tw thss<5E.*8fir8sa2y|B lt ort*10*1^ nsait-
«»w^F M*^m AnflaVflavB JTwwaW,

ai<w£^^ 1^1> ^ *"* 

iaflel ____ 
saya tl*i In rap»|PtJrcai i.f liaaoj by 
number of prominent citizens of Caroline 
county quite a large meeting waa held 
io (he court bonsf at, OjH^n, on } TBe>-

to

18, UJB8.
Farmers CJob met. at 

*elaad ibe Pred-ient 
 r. T. F. ' Disharooa

read the iniuutea of
to the ' ' ooDl. 

few fro a tlie oniitry. 
that Mr.   G. A- 

appoitite<l at the

until next Tuesday 
we.« n?»*«i] to, and Mr, T, J. 

i oUdraastbe Clob. 
, : t "Tbe cheapo»t«i*d 
l i iprotring poor and

• th/t;t:

1't be cnitirated far 
i I wher*

inicataffe toward tbe contraction of a 
railroad on the Eastern Shore of Mary- 

from IjUrtsM to tte Sfjtaito. U»«. 
o road sjblt rfb fhro«Vtbe  naHaii
Krnt, <^r> Aiine'sV.Cs^Ojlaf, Dea* 

Wicom'u'i), SomeWet, aatd - Wbr- 
Henry B. Lewis waa Badvpnat- 

dent of the meeting, and G. P. Steele, 
secretary. Col. p. W. £>evaes aaeUotbA 
*r» made addrewe* *trong^y larorfng the 
«MJor»«raeat 1 '. :.r.V-in« eoeorty-fjr a 
Urvn?  mount to assist the enterprise.-

A reaololKKi was adopted instrocting 
U>e CaroHue o^inty JTpreaavtatiTta in 
iheliegtntatDra to acem ail neeessary 
Ivgialatlcm toconairtict, 
a railroad on the
lanU.coinmeDfi-;,: :: ji i :; ..;;: ,;; on the 
B. O. RsBror -.:; i -unniug sooth 
Aronghthe cc n \ ,: ; ^ ; named. It 

.../' 'furthermore reqnt^ta the pa«a»a*)^of »ncb 
»ejfaj»atk>n a* may be deemed necessary 
to secure !!ie sM ~r' O

  «. B. Jackson 4 C^-s feet oT barges 
abe«e tbe ffrot 

the Winter. Their 
tog made 74 roond trips dnrlAt *t>e year 
1887, Uavingia tow eaob time two Of tbe 
/lomber carriers' laden with boards from 
their Yarioos mills in tfarylaad and Vir 
ginia. TMs &tm liahdled ia tbe 
gate overUitrty inillloh feet of 1 
last year.

Trustee's Sate.
By virtue of a decree of the Cfrcait 

Court for Wlcoraleo County, I will eeli at 
public auction at the Coait noon Dow

IN 8ALI8BUBY, MD, OH

Satertfay. Ftbreary Mb., '88,
at 9 o'clock, aw m^ 

alt tka real estate of wkkh WBMa

ronm.

LX  A toll set of surveyor's in- 
 trnmenui; ftrst- »aes. Apply at Ibis office.  "  '
  P

4Csroy.

e$3pere oar prices of Baady- 
trthers. BtrefcnaaVl

R§wpare with oar par* 
cbainp*fm« Mor.
  Oar dearlaf  *!  of

wtH 
Tort

<xw>- 
StaU

  Never ID vert your money iu 
and aboes until vou visit thn IIP-W
ble, wlUe aw^ki-'firu) ..." p .> ; .  .  ,'; l':-i

j"o« SALK   Fur watxi ui me, o»« 
of horse* or mttfea, wajoo'«ad

boot*
relia-

died «riOTd MM te

to RHretflto, 6a
tKOTMf Md WtMUW M

UM> same and about 4} ailM BMt «o«i 
Saltebary. TWa iaM) vUt b* aold to ct 
Ieot3paroriaa«foliowa :

OB 
b»-1. AH that^iart afmU had 

U»e Souta aUeo/ a tax ^ ' 
tween the aforesaid eaaa 
ditcli aa4 coalaini&t 91 
a.nd 19 percbaa.

. J, All tbat part thereof lying oat North

I Ckance Use It. 
WINTER BOOTS,

- AT -

Reduced Prices. "j 
They must and will be soldi

T^TD T/^'TT' Jlr .T^TjlTVP- \J"
TTtFJMJi\M W*i , OLj XT XllEvEkt »

' ^~^^* ̂ "^ ^W». -     -« » ^mir ̂ m ^ J

Sstllibury, ' Maryland.

HUMPHREYS & T1LGHMAN,

' The Justice Ccx>k Stove I

\ families in Wkomico. Sonjereet, Worcekef and DorahestSI'OtoHes, Md., and Soe- 
1 ?S^&ai!fir' Del-' "? Bwtera Sfcore, Va, (bat aiaa;tl|apcaW«f^he JUSTICE 
I COOK  The best baker and roaster  Una, heavy and sabstaotial. Haadaotue 
! proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the heat stoves made at 
' the price of a much commoner stove; There has been an  

is; T. EVANS,
Leads in Low Price* and General Merchandise, being in daily j 
receipt of fresh and choice Family Groceries, is enabled to offer 
to his trade rnany rare inducements in his Hne/ such aa £ro- 
cerietv Confectionery, Foreign and Domestic. fVu^s, Wood 
Wjllmr and Tin Ware in any article called for.^- Stoneware of 
the latest 4»«g», Tobacco aad Cigars of the finest qnaltty. 
Musical Instruments a' Specialty.

S. T. EVANS,
i ad vaooa in price of 20 per cent, in atovea My stock 
i vance ia wby lean offer thlsjrreat bargain to  ~ 
j The NO 7 JUSTICE CSOOKBM an tttroaoaO
24 inn stick wood and has with it«l
on or address

STH/EEE3T.

1868. 20 Years' before the Public. 1888.

before tbe ad- 
tmftaj,

»J 
C»K

Mata it. flaliateiry, Marybwd

That4!be LAROB8T WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABUSfikB^T on Uie ?e- 
nlaatna has mored into its Mamteoth Kev Bailding on- Main Street under (be 
Opera Hoo*> where

tn« Pn^ri«n>rs haOrte5*Uj(W;r already l^KQE AND SUPERIOR STOCK of . Sold

UQITOBS, TOBACCO aad CIQ-ABS

MY NEW STORE
on Main street is now crowded to overflowing with a stock of

Confectionery, Groceries, Npi
These goods" are die finest ever exhibit 
M at pnce& to jsuit, the traies. T have a,

toltaotmost

their am
tor the Year »
Hooaa.

(kr^xoaedtnuaoyUunp previously slwtwn h« their line, and j on the second floor, which 
" " " " ...... while iabUothrpvghonrooluuuti _ . 

tan on Oifndaf Street, and extend
kind patronage *

to allTbW wbhva |

would 
line of sheet music on hand.

an I'nrTutlon to rWt th'etjr elpjint newbnlldinir tinder the Opera

Metin Srreet, Salisbury, Maryland.
H. EVANS, Hain

' Qterti

r_--A «mall frait /arm of 33 
For 

A. PanOaa.
our pabticatloa are 

reqonted to UH HaivaUon OH for any 
and air pains. It i« a sure cure and costs

TEBM8 Of SALE . 
of

with aeoma*/. aujfrfrii by
and bearing Intamt (rotn day of aale.

jan 21-to.

SAM LA. GRAHAM, 

Troslee.

Sheriffs Sale.

Nut, Steve, Egg & Broken
Paints are strict]; 

, Pur Linseed oil
gets ftuT value for any 

i which cost but 
i weight Usisgoar 
  we ma cover more

por

Before purchasing your con! Sole
IF1. O. :

Agent
to exam

Honaa, Balefeh . 
Dr. Ball's Ooogfa Syrin. 

: : £ is the eoMen rs:;lOii'

 ofprs..-,

tlH

£,*" -"?* ^"^"-3^



9 Gourd*,

t* •>

IMESTIC
c&ixip&ratin merha of Am*rka$i 

I ErgUftn girla have been of late *
Oaf

loeeeoakw^.eny time;

have been w«n b> >i(hii.
little doubt that T i 
and doeeaodal
v&Da between tbe people of thia cooatrjr 
and of England haa bad the eflent of ob- 

atrongly anarked '" "

Both* gfcrfcj *a;

Mance whicnrnavem*4e ;nftll| 
can ladiee wno have* married 
men take rack as-nvroriUe elawjat, la« 
deed, aa leadera In London aae*ty. And 
even those &qd'alKweeiisa who havw not 
 ocoeeded in 
aoostit to imitate, 

. found to adBnVSe 
ported style. America girla, on the; 
other band, have not been alow to bor 
row id&u^xxn tfaejir Kagnah ooenina- 
We have only totookatoa* girta' tafior 
madegowna, their 
their round hattaad 
.NcwcoarketoData, toaee howmaMat, 4h«y 
ovrein warm:andaenelaaBmodeaJBfdreaa 
to English fashions. Then* too, Kogiisb 
oat door games, pa/t!ca)er!y lawn tennis/ 
have become very ajstJoejabee here, and 
Ifaeir good enactie to «» * * id fbe Jan. 
proved health,, the g water eaee ef move 
ment, .and tne roonded flgnree of oor

FU/HPMOS or oca otau. 
It was only about a year ago when a 

foreign visitor to 
tiiatoneof the U 
ed herwas .he plompnaai .nf 
grris. Th« *«nurkcaneedairreatdajd of 
astoctahment, fat we had been* ae
BCCQAfcOSDCil to aAinfrr ^f
u pe of beauty aa ail naal.i flnliraWand 
spkitnPethat we had not raconaiaea 
the change that bVj been slowly bpV 
BQI eir afTected. Any one wh*too w 
Broadway ia tb* afternoon,

Thie reg- 
of the 

After
drain, 

was left lobre:.-;! ua-
fowl.

are rested to the Indians , ,.^^^^_,
atAtbnloee prices, wiio mainly sabsist I TfPnBawJe eyaieaj i* wholly osi of 

,oT dooka wfatch they order and Ciarrlpa or Constipation may 
  mi an nrtmfrlli.tlj Ufa aliaaj' Vi ' ~~~ "~^~^  "-- «u_j__. -ii_^.- 

crop. It is estimated'

All-wool 
IV

Tme -

Tbweoanbe crop. It is eaUmated'that 500,000 an-
of Uexioo. The 

by no love of sport,
bntfrom stern neoeesily; and while the 
aiangbter in vol ves MdbvskUl, it ia enkjoe 
and oa« of the feature* of the country.

iewftfc
of .threetieaao/gnn barrel* one level with 

rev >*aw«Mka$on«^s^sir elevated, andjthe 
. . a*nUiea>iii «na> They ecn- 

piorlrom ifty to. 300 musket barrels, 
whfen they hide in the logs, floating 
these among the' marsh grass ' near tbe 
watert'edg*^^ Tbeee are exploded, aome- 
tbnvtp-nsse and sometimes by eleo- 
ti^y.^The lower tier is diacnaqjed at 
ifte afab'wlnJe they arBsiulng.^na the 
second and third tiers arenred in quick 

they rue.* Daring dock

There are often Hemorrholda or even 
loss <rfk4oe4- There may be-gfcMfneet 
and often'heidache; and acidity or ftal- 
nlence and tanderneea in the pit of the 
atoMaeh. To correct all thia If not ef 
fect* care try Orten't A*y*M Fl&atr, it 
owb oat a trifle and ilirianaaiTa ittoat I 
eflcacy' . *

thia wholesale havoc takea place 
eeveral tfmea a week, atxi neta tbeee 
thrifty Indtaos from 400 to 000 birda per 
a** 1.' .-.

The manbea and canenwaya weresov- 
ere4 with a pictnrcaoue throng, on foot 
and horaeback, tiie eulire tribe, men, 

awd babiea. Tb«y neenied 10 
method of dilftribnUng 

Uie jil*ttd«r, be* eo aooa aa the.amoke 
damred all plon^eu forward and encored 
aa many aa they could pick up. For an 
boor tbe eaneeway leailing to Uexico wae 
l>ned with a dock laden prooeaaion. Tied 
to rancfaeroa' eaddlee. uung on polet, 
dangling with tbe litU« inahogany babiea

To determine whether her two pet can- 
eriea poeacessJ the atoae of color, a 
Chicago lady placed before them two 
bathing' cnpa, one of ordinary wldle 
ware, tbe other of, colored glass. After 
a momeoCa beaitation toe birds planned 
Into the^eosorad eap and have alien- re 
fused to bath* in an? other.

Tbe Beet SaJve in the 
brniaea, aorea, nlcera, aeH rbeom, fetet 
aorea, tetaer, ekwped hand*,

veiy cnreaBt]ee,or no pay reqokiMl It 
ta gaaranfeed to give perfect eaUafaetion, 
or money remnded.- Price 26 eeoti per 
box. Foraaafrby Dr. L.TX Cottier. *

lUe, -Uw diatribn- 
S, aod some ooold 

with their jpwua while oth- 
htrinjr/. One little fel- 

iuaacant Bhirtan'd broad amile, 
»iU) ynly a duck's bead aa 

! he wffl grow

c>,c&n8arce^uaioin4on*tbe, 
of tbe foreigner's obawrtBtioe.

I do not heat ate to say that. there 
onei

riorlo
theJf ability to _ 
their homes. Tbia, of coarse, ia .agt^an, 
inherited ab-L^, bet far lh«'renYttr tfT
tfetlQ-ng ntnd p'VCtMB*  * e»e.  .(»yij^a^paaay**- ; y ^ ̂

ernRtbe.daoghte-a of Urt Jaraeera. l»t" o>»«'» ^e caj.itaL 
those of menanUa 
men. In
;   V s> -1» to i^?eVielth«^BJioti*fjf»ormacy 

. o:"she daikfl of hooeeEaeping. Among 
Aunlies where there are aeveral daagfaU 
ers, itisacoi 
ia tarn £ake i 
week or a month. 1 do 
such, a plan ia never followed 
«b» most it is 
ififrequencr. The 
boarding booses baa ia aaaoy instances 

-.made it impossible to ipetroc. orr city 
fared girls ;a domestic doiiea, batha»p'ly 
the increased JedMtJoa. 
«lhaveplacedHwithiaa__ , —^~. 
heada.of uunUkato aacare honei of tteif 
own.

TWO
Very probably tbe oangntatv of 

wealthy parente aaa alow to eee why they 
aboold rndergo any of. the wo-k neeaa 
aary to the learning of bow aD tbe de- 
pertmentB of booaabold eeooomy ahonkf 
be run. The-* are, however, two im 
portant reasons, for acqoSrinj eoea 
knowledge. One ta the artratoe vkfeai- 
todes of fortune, characteriatfc of boat 
neas life in thiacorntry; and the othefle 
tbefact'that if (he nuaUeat does not 
toow when work ia properly done, her 
servanU, DO matter how good at UM 

. w-11aoon grow eareiem and forget' 
Jnnoother country ia tha-vejid b 

there so rooch trooUe with "belp^.a* 
be.e. Someoftbleiedajto the igno 
rance of  ervanU wno have had no pra- 
T:OOS expeHence; bat aoanbly vt mncfa 
is dne to the iguoianee of mietreaeea, 
who So not possess the knowledge that 
congireina'j^CtionorcwnmandreepeoV 

matter how wealthy 
the parents, Ute 
daughters 
observed. A -ecentty pwnlh***

estate of Osbo.-ne Jmd 
lower portion < 
fitted np aa a" 
princeaaea, with 
and larder, all aa <
and here tbeee javea&e rayml Ma^a*aaaa, 

=»<«88edaia eotainiMe, 
white with noor, karjaed to

irby these
corvys retnru to the same death 

of year to year, and learn that
ar? my riads of savor* eggs, called

by
eonie declare s muoqoito, othen 

The da*» «.v w*. 
ion oftUi« dainty,

far the ladmns g*lher tfaem Atao, tod 
bto * tortilla, wbteb 

Tbe tula ra
  bonne 

ofleu feo»d upon laebiooable ta-

ay«

O&in9-b*li'ieUofinail, with tbe which 
they i«ke«J off a obtain dmtttudii bnd 
J»poi.,»he1aket>f M«nriro

When the feet are swollen from walk 
ing orjong-atandjof, Jhf. amrneaa cnaj 
be reUevsd by eoaJlng UknUn; .the foi» 
lowinfc Take aome wood' asfaea and cor* 
er with water, let it stand for two or 
three haws; atrain off the wa»er and- 
p>e> tS« 'feet fn it The aoreoeaa w!D 
dbappear almostimmediately.

, These itemroot
bargains in these
WHOL8TERY.

Curtains
Agajheriag of 

apd fresh. Prices 
bitrary. A sort

down they went

Swiss Applixjue 
Point

AfuccHaneou* Cards.

We think we have a trading 
mission. 

It's like a railway train with

did not only, nail UifeKwareia. 
bat also, arot it abroad to

ai good aatocoaen 
MJI^ cot cfaee*» jre»,and th«y boidtbe 
Ojftb&fi tbat ibis acorn of faineaa of tbe 
water ia the caoa* tbat ouch great otun- 

vt&ml caiaath to the lake-, wbkb ia 
jlua wiiaJBt iHMcn ia Jjfinito."

.* * written early >atM Sereo- 
l«nth'cetrt*ry, and "loflnite irttal tbe 
proper word to designate tbe number of 
w.TJ *>wt tbat here abound.

An old phrriokB, retired from prao- 
ije, having b4tdpthoed in bia hands by 
a»JBHt Incu* mMboajry the twwJa of 
jbkfl^ f ajatablt mnady for the apeedy

motive power and many cars^.* 
and many sub.divisions to theTfiMVy 
cars 4 and many things to make} 
it comfortable, quick, safe. It 
runs upon a solid roadbed with 
a trdck irui and true. One 
rail .of -the track is the. best 
merchandise; the'.other, the 
best methods. 'On this track 
we have brought unexampled 
service to the retail buyer. We 
propose to make "me- track 
lohger, to run the train.further. 

Therefore we can ill afford 
to do anything but the best 
merchandising, -which 
that the best, opportunities 
Ae^ retail-tradu>Cf--wor!<J

hintaitfae

LOATINC SO
SIXTH'4 THE CHIEF

r QM Bath, Toilet acxl 
w' VWTilt* -«hd Abvol utel y 

tvmwn.-

AS. S. KIRK'ic
CHICACO.

Harp«r'« Magazine.
Brussels Point

reduced from
  Harper   Majtaxtne to an 
ttve tbouabtand moTemeat 

other
 r>.raed'.wmaiM|«aStee4 a.ej»mS!»

redoeMl frou «U)DtQ nu>

Swiss Tambour.

reduced **om 
iedooeo (roen

Irish Point
tiARPEirS PEK10DICALP. 

FERYBAB:
HARI JCTBMAOAXISF:_.__;__at «a
HARPER'8 WJKEKLT.... _^__.i^.«_, 4 «» 
HARPER'S BAZAK-.

7OUN« VTJimX -.  _..._;. 1 «M
|>wUKe Frreto-tUI «db«ef llxr» la the (JntUd 

Canada,

ou be One
I2OO?

WE have found a way to save that iiQmfaer of 
men £7 to $g each.1 We are dobif it 
without losing money ourselves. We arc 

«»kii^.»profit.. Wearej^oi^ ft by bti^brare, 
venturing wisely, and taking a small profit whe« a 
Wf one was a$ near.

This is the story:
One of the best maaufcfturers of the fiaeH 

Gennaa cloths ofiered us ̂ 50,000 worth. The price 
was unusual and too good to let go.

There was enough of one^na^)rto make iaoo 
Overcoats, worth time and again ^2$t an Overcoat

But we didat pay and we're not gong to 
ask a usual price. We're going to put it in die 
power of that many to say that the/ye^a; regular 
tz$ Overcoat, and they only paid Wanamafcer ft 
.Brown, ^18. '

The- rest they keep in their pocket The 
1200 men who get here earOest will get these fine 
Overcoats.

They're well-made, and many of theitf sold 
Plenfyyet

Wanamaker &c Brown,
Oak Hall,

8. £. Cor. Sixth and Market Strcttt,
Philadelphia.

TP DAYIS SEWINfi

.eduwxJ t.ora

Sash Curtains 
Bru^efe Lac<*, 
Irish Point, Antiques,

be found here.

means 
of 

must

bejemqbeadonahoold^ver

of OoanmntioB, 
Broooblk^ Qatarrfa, Asthma, and aU 
Diroai and Long Affection*, alao aperi 
tive and radial coze for Kerrooi DebO- 
iy and, all Nervoo* Complaints, after 

vtnd«rnil coratfTe pow- 
«tt to ftpBMBiti ofoaea, baa «t it bia 
duty to make h .known to hie aanVing 
fellows. JkdMtad by tbie motire and a 
derire to relieve hoMn attffering I wfit 
 end free of charge, to aD who deatae it, 
fail redpe,da G«nna«^ French or , Kng- 

liab, with Ml dinette for preparing 
and aria*. Bent by a& bjr-addreeaing 
wHhetaoip, naming tni; paner  W. A, 
5oyeB, 149 Power1? Block, Rocbeatcr, M. 
Y. "  

iy daya ago I fonnd a new 
that 

stirred
«p and need settling once again snrpris-

_ it bad
anqnenHoBanie at first: One 

aaspnnnrel of tea, one ctipfol of boiling 
»attrjataepad, not boiled, five minutes, 

Bot nignt after night there floated on
'  ^i^ ' J' tW<> * * <k"lra 

tiay particles of atom and laaf, until a
there mast be, hot -A ptetty- 

Iaaid,-'and I wUlwalt SB 
Then came my beet of 

Lfl the reecne with a mild aog» 
JSr ne ia long aoflbring, and 
demands improvement nor flnde* 

 recent methods 5n my booae- 
He proDoeee taaenins; me hla 

i way of making tea. It waa to 
properfioaH aa before; bnt 

\the whole amoont of boiling   
t^e teavea natfl they have first 

jaat epoogh to-cover 
^mlqotea. Then add the 

required, and serve. 
liyrbeUalb*ve will** no

in oar .daily" 
>.ookl water, and 

i iced in tontbtera. 
have discovered- 

rhotteaaiaa Pour 
, poor one cop- 
faaspoonfal of 

tttniia and serve 
isteappt The 

_ givM otmsnal 
^-Oood Honsekeep-

SCOTCH eiNGHAa-C
the Scottish Chiefs of cotr 

ion-cloth making give us high 
art in Q^hams. The higr 
est art is b the plaids> «p. 
stripes. A Scotch destglieT 
revels in a plaid. Some new 
trophies^ twehQt" styles, droji 
on the counters to-day.

'T- would be easy to<w*i*C tf. 
them, but we onrjr Hirit' 
cents.

The list stand?:,
High novelties in .Zephyr 

Ginghams, 50 cents.
High novelties in plain woven 

Ginghams, 50 cents.
Andersons1 Ginghams, 40 

cents. " .
The aggregate assortment 

counts styles by hundreds.
COLORED HENtnETTAS.

Henrietta Qoth in colors. 
That means ar wool riiling- 
thread woven on a silk warp. 
The silkworm and the sheep 
differ ia questions of color. 
A skillful dyer riot a thousand 
miles away has yoked them fast 
together. We show 32 colors ; 
price $i.25-ayard; 39 inckes 
wide. . ;

There is science and art in 
these stuffs. The proportion 
of the. fibres is right. They 
don't slip on the warp. You 
can, .make button-holes th?t 
button and seams th?t hold. 
And colors! Your eye rests 
only on wool, but the sfceervis. 
like siHc. Intuitive refinement 
alone can catch the fine touch 
of color shown by these shades.

8T NICHOLAS
For

1 ncu its

U» down to UO

 Chenille.

Silk Turcoman.
CW.'J(Jo»ii toC'Xl i

iH> becia with the 
and peeentbw

1873, this
di with nrjdlspot*^ re- 

iHook at f lie

y»»r. WMa no tiara IB AeeiOod, rataarip- 
Umw will baate with tb« Namhorewrant a( 
time erf neefptof onter.

i BoanttVoiumMOf Harper1* M*nslne, tor 
i tbr«« yean back, IB nc*t dotb bAlw wl» 
I boMnt by inaJt port-pa M-cn receipt oT ««  
i per volmae. Ctotk CM*% V>r Mndloc, «aeato

of being the-moat exwl-"
' lira! erer printed, j ^tiantltiamea'ahpaHl be mode

iuHteratbra Tere!''*2S2l2rd6rorl>r*ft;lo *To(d
v-.. j> - ». . ^ * JVffwspapenare not f«oooBy tw .  «.«.-w iRH*lro«n tne start, t jneat wit&xit tbe ezpSMn oroer at Kaper A

;Brt>t HaHe, ^^'.J^SS!sAafKa.iL^iOfaKBK,ti^rrot^. 
:adfieonBitirn«it,Jamee I  :      —-  —.       

the

Things that will bear look- 
at. No riff-raff to bustle 

ler. cpvB/Tjof; ^frpe<i
*   i ' ,   I t 5- t TT   ... 

Scotch Tapestry Covert.

.^KoW ^llK

Covers.
: :-Jt-iafi-i.*

8-L 10)f.-0in ITS
8-*a, t,7Hf,nffj 4«f
M? tMttom s3

Embossed 
Cover* at exactli hall ]

Fdt

44, BteftomCje* 
44 TfeAfaet us 
 4 *e«om CS 
«uH4BB*Ntoa w»

Jute Vetour Covers.

M, aoiremMn
Embroidered Ptiish Covers.

French Tapestry Cover*.
C4,&

Jute Covers,

ft-U.

DRC8SE8 AND
Newmarkets ;

WRAPS

Silk Plush table Scarfs.
«LBOfj*OB*tt-«tf

UMptaaiHjL)
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

In Kr

In

PUtth,"
red jeid .Van »7»ti»». 

!* (    « - matt nalam, Otaek* i 

VS. .ednoBd tota

Obio,aaya
of Co!

Raglans ;
InCbMka

Wrappers for $9;
tut Uata Wrappers, 
aad ribbooa, lUMd to

Wrappers for $4 :
8w:pe47cia«rJ%un*l IB all the declnv 

bleaJedec UMBUljeoW atvU*.

Jerseys :

RECOGNIZED

RURAL NEW-YORKER
«n»i to nay that ft will naff {wHnoe* 
cnarge) to all who are interested ta rural 
aflUrs a copy of tbe Rural Itself, together 
with five copies of its aeriea of poWerAti 
Farm OsrtDOflSy printed on. nwe. ~ 
and showing, aa no other pktaree nave 
ever bbqyn, the right.ao4 wrong aide of I

_ nal
year-tl>eva'neof tbe worwVrita Exper 
iment Farm ia widely kaown and n» 
cognised. Tee bei 
werM ay .eontri
Bconomy, Home, New* and Marketa 
partmentaareaBeqoaJed. Tbe Ratal ad- 
dreaaeaHaeirtoallrood people waoo^ 
tivate laad, whether it be a flower plot 
orathoocMd acre*. Prfa»;|C a jeer, 
ireekiy, IG !arge jwpeo, heavy tinted pap 
er. Aiidreaa tbe Rural New-Yorker, Si 
Park R»v, New__Yqrk,

be ea*it-r
«»'kUo
worlds

Mavea Dodge,
inkvr.'of, The,Silver 

popular' books for 
v;rown-op fr4krt,  

ia remarfcai^e fariilty rgr kju>v- 
i-lillii ro|i. . Uiuler 

leadership. Su Nichola/i 
.brines to tii4oaand& of homm <ui both. 
aides of the water knowledge r ami <!o-

1888.

Earper'c

Harper'-* Buar !   IIOOM Joaraai. 
blaotdboleo llbmtara and aa« " 
4MC* «Uh the tetart lolenteMM 
toeOMhiooa. B^ naatwr E 

Jl

and not a U    U  dmlttad to lls t _ _ ___ 
. St Nlobala* la Caf land. ; ooa id oa?Bodca«,noitasiuiuas taste.

-IHa not atone in An>er«» that'.'Sr. i w» »pra»'.i" 
Nicholas baAtMdfl Its irirat saccew. The : "ARPEWd 
London Tlnii*'iiyB:T>il^!T»Ts-lK>ve any- PER TKAtt:

HAHPER-8 BAZA*. _..;. thing w«
Bcofiaaan
that OJU»4«l«eaBful

HARPERS MAOAZINE_____

| HABPEB'8 WBSKLT..........
HARPBR-S YOUNG PBOPI*

4flO

ptjrnett, FrmnkTB. Stock ton, B. H. BO.VC- 
Jdel Chandler Morris. J. T. Trow-

jPoitaMlYee to all lubKrtbMi IB the Ca|te«

The Volume* of th* B«M> 
flnt NnmtMrftM- Jaooarrof

with lh* 
jr«w. Wlmt

Mtlmetmumttoaed, M)tMertpttolM wtl] be» 
ght *lUi tin Number carreol M Uaw «f ro-

WHY IS THE DAVIS THEBEST
' rtteal litad tks praeepr 
 VVVDU oorsaMaaevUi

atwajranriaaeaw

hUeU»otlMrto 
_   cmodtb M« 

 arorbotaHdBC
UlaeUUrontbe

  of
ettMABMBta
aT*B«B(kt 

 !! 
Pioneer Bntt Leader In 8*

SALISBURY, MABYL.VKD,

. >fr 
net Upton, and many others.- Edmund 
Alton will write a series of papers on the 
"Rootine ofVthe EepoWie,"  how tlie 
President works at the White Honse,. 
and bow thd affairs of the Treaanry, the' 
BWteanliWar Dfpartrpents, eta, a>e 
oondnoted; Joseph O'Brien, a well known

BricksfoF
Anatranin journalist, will describe "The 
Gre«| Wand Continent"; Kliabetb fiob- 
inarVnnell will tell of Ubndon Cbriat. 

(Alice in Wonderland, 
JO»D Borrongba will write, "Mead 

ow And Woodland Talk? with -Young 
etc. Mrs. BonwHt's short

aerial ,w)jl be, the editor ears, a worth v 
ancceeaor to her famooa ^*tjuie Lord 
Faontleroy," which appeared in St. 
Nieholaa.

Why not try St. Nicholas this year for 
the young people in the house? Begin 

the November number. Send as 
opsobevribe thronvh booksellers

<medo .
Cloth OMec.ftK «eeh vohune, ntftebte air 

blndlnc, wUlbewat by null, poet-paid, on
tUneM»hn«l

NewiMpenmnnoitoeopy UtM  dverU 
goat w1tboatt£eexpre*« order ot Harpw

: Addreai HARPER A BBOTHKR4. Kew York,

1888.
Harper's Weekly.

iixnmATKD. 

Hauler's Weekly, baa.

menMCon«nrreot 
reapeetaAdooa 

«he ~

IVOL

S^JmfyTfa'1 
otWeaneo
3KSS&
[toeel

wriun, fltttJbrtoepamal of 
widest Tanav of ttatslLand' peri  
menu an freqoeaUy pmrMed. _ 
MBMlaanBMdtobniicHM blgneal .. _   

bear apoa tKllhawratlea 
Dbaaworbone and ftream

> baa

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PB&YEAB:'

HABPKB-S WKkKLt.      ,    
flABFBffHMA.OACIKX____,,. ,,.

We are pow makioc the beat brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean what, we 
aajr.ande in live ap to it* We arepcepaVed to make, and are nowahlppiag o 
o«rUaa.il>eDeatbHekoa«r«dontnismarket. Toprove whatwe aay W* inv 
any conn Cent Jooge to examine the atoeka jnst delivered on the ^varda for tfie re-

. .
Wa«t w» dale* tor oarnrkk are* Fiiavtn* 0«Uty oftl&da/i ftw!, the 

in moaldi ig and bafninc; &1, atren^fa ; 4th, color; 5th, antoothneaa and avnunev 
ie. ̂ nfBj^ESjTfBllTwe doi^ aak you to take our won! for wftai 
tr yo« Med brieka, iet-ne know and we will aLow yon avaimpl* «f wnat

.MAKE PRICES
1C. H. G-ERMAN As Co., Delmar, Dei

10 reasons" 
sell sb much 
made
much, cheap* 
will give but 
ntes thought) 
youbuyyotiri 
and try lie 
Clothier ;y<ra will 
that you can save.^ 
per dent, there on 
Ready-made Clothing, 
such aamen boy's chil 
dren's suit*(, and over* 
coats which we arel 
selling at exceedingly 
lowphces, that look-" 3 
ing at them will induce' 
you t6 buy. Hyouare 
more than ordinarily 
'wise jrou will drop ii 
today or next 
and buy what Clc 
ingyonneedfor' 
mas while oar 
mentis full and 
flowing and] 
low as they will; 
be. Christmas 
but onoe a y< 
why Inot buy 
suitofolc 
holidays 
BeliaSle 
Manko.

Old

MAIM STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MTCWtieVIN , desire to inform the public that lutvingpot in
FO;W£R>aiad AJSfLK MACHI5ERY, they are prepared to fill all onfcra for DOfflT 
4 WTHUqW FBAJESB-UBnckets, Baloatetm. Aiao all kinds of Ictlie and «eratf 
Saw Work  Being practical earpenter'a, we eball try to 'Arry out inetoveUoaa   .
he Mtor. j Q^trnctor^Md Bofldera win be supplied at City Pricee, or leas, 

J lei JlibKl Ordera by mail promptly attended to.

,«•
TOT/HO PBOPU

Pntap rra» to  n tawukd* r Mor Mezteo.
itatliAUaMad

t*e VonnMa of the Wfcekir beata wn» the 
nrat MBmber mrilanoarr ofeeanywr. Wnee 
aa tla« U menUoeed. MfottHyU** wnl ke- 

wn «>  »iu»b*» «wrr»Bl At Uta» raeaipt

^  SS!1  ̂ ,1-  aesadoaa dolGu
volume. 

OoU.OM.agw
aent by

IsTOTIGtBS!

'TIS Mi

-BIMi

£xjiKire
HB

f«rj_Gu

t<

Rocmi VABA.

ALL OF TOBACCO,

1 
whom it may ooneernv: Don4e 

Nos. \2 and 12, «aoed> by Wieoea»n
footnfUie oridae where Ljeonnte eommiasionera July let, 1*98, 
todostf kinds °f work at, wIH be redeemed on July l»t,1888. IS? 
an)eT>18fy«ar'e experience, I tercet will stop Otttfuse at 'ftat time «f 
IvbelieWeg that I onder- not in eeerited tot leJaMtptkm. Bjr order 

eUndthebeslnw*. OlvemeaeaU. ! of the Board of coone) coomieaimiuiu. 
H K MARVEL. .   D. J. HOLI/JWAY,

Cterek.

O-U Jrii' 3NJ Jli W

Ison^of the best ohews for the jnoney, evwr
oflered in the Market We also

carry a ftdl Stock of

iac*t Iniln 
I h oil

part o
of th- Win1 trad j
therein.

Bomb SheU,

Spencens,!;
- • f v



:, . — ~ -

'menix. -Card*.

EATB HA*-

^j^arce

OFNBWYOHK.

NO. 23.

£ard4.

>uARQE STOCK OFH

F---'t: :,.r:. ,'vod Domestic

THE BEST BEER ON THE 
WWIET, FBESH.

-je line of Choice To 
^.bacco and Cigari.

! I. J, ,C D8im 4 CO,
BookseUera / and / Sutiofx 

Wholesals aad Retail.

We iavite attaaltba to oar line of *

atria of Media* 
givaaroa

Mitcellanco

I HAVE ABBIVKD HOME

wmi MY

LARGEST !
tLE HOUSE

Peninsula. Our 
  Whiskeys can't 
ire. They are

it

ea. a* Ap.

t*5eBh*raeaTo?lid7.
ISCLUDDJG

Rart ami Uaifue Pretente 5irf- 
fcftto fcf Everybody.

C. E. HARPER.

;££:

i turned

lonK1 thntrfiik

r Uw ri v»r, howevevfttift^ 
;! '- *p|jftiech of aJirt! ~: 
iji inanronuh anil dm* r. 

"Be H*a»t wfutrt in « warmer r|.*i«'< 
the  hyaidMa laui «ai<i. "Trad him 
P»->, and tn threw months be wiil retam 
!o 1 .errata* and to yen, Mine, U Har-

TtrJs was wby..Jf4j*a de Rhe,

Julian <1« Rhe learned ail three details 
only after he was enrolled in the flying 
aqn«dron maarwvertaft cfaatlcaSiy 'ia 
th^ waW«f <%* Bsthsriw.' It wonld 
have Made wo «H<lerr n«r , hcw«- ver, had 
'<» lieard (hvm l-eforr, for be had beffln 
;  < lore, to 4niljr lore, thk strange .ret ir- 

rl, who looked him in the

to him preeept-

M.. m
BrtteaM "

are Bo*d> and MortM« (iretlteae.) i 
United Mafee and KewTork mate Stock i

UafelUttaa,
The torenUaeaU 1888.

Boode.J». eompUaaoe with Ura tawa of ''   - r York.

JATED.

State of Hew 1
~ aaMorACtaai

ItaMe fcre»
__ ..._.. Koeeoflhe,] 
tta aafmtiri.nerany of the (a 
paay- bttve.been iaaperlted or i

00*41

the

AJ» > WEEKLY.

BrelofeK. • lav i all
ITIItad known of the 

twenty-etttat re 
 M enuO»(tw

of lowly 
" Mild Julian to himself, an, loiter- 

tbastatvt* of

r the military baud.

"Ah, It i* y<'tf  who- are *6 mach la 
k>ye |wtlli iw1 Bow do yoa do, sir T" and 
idM* gave him her Itand and a Harp aa 
flrrti'ana man>.

Y«*,:ttilB brav»-and hornet sailor be* 
pan Io4bvel>e/^akd1« love -her all- the- 
atoreat aevteani aa^i .oaaVtatMd ber

Ottawa*
irroaght«p.yet free from 

coooatry, and whh i heart that way both 
and true. Perhaps the frit as keen- 

he fcit, Jftaartf U* hamflitatkm of

raelesR, which vou do not need, and 
which woald not bring yoa happiness. 
Idafe not, I do not, I win not love-you I 
I love no one; it la forbidden me! 'Do 
not speak. I implore you; 'tis oseleaf; bat 

"lore me Ibrerer and go:''
Three year* later, OR a *oagjt.,aad 

stormy night, the traacport Cooedic, re- 
tarnlnjtfrotn Senegal, pat late.-port ai 
tbr Canaries-to-tak*. »p U* wpl; than 
continued oa h« way. -Shortly; after bee 
aVpaVtftre the baya%e- niastsf: eatan 
the oarers' roonraad i>atr*d*  poa- the 
table1 apackair* of tetteai 7aai| -rsjinn 
and f di'an Bhe, openja* a Puria joawaV, 

nvmth oM, read oadn Iha 
"Sews" o/-£he Day;* late (ot: 

lowing lines: "Hie royal uighnaa* tba

JQAGE.

taia% abMhr>ft«Bt toe borders o« Lotn- 
baidKfc ""MBf 1»iim!flt called Ptotfeo.
IttlSS.lcbunjh, aa.; ^:3 few rtTattfBTS
who rjnt tM-v»iet-i»liU« aook and ent

,! *aU»  anctaary wonder at-i 
hajk adol8 laoe decorating toe 
naj> tJoeak petticoat. All the

Ja eo tawdry an3"

fj»a t of place. How olnie it there? ia 
» yu Btion tfaetld woman who nnlocka 
the d oor ft probd to' answer.

One
. M»

_
Intyed, and jodjted aevervfy. M» aeore or 
more ofa«it9n><fcRjier fcror wlio rara- 
«D»edbratd*h»ria4be daily fox cbaee 

ewrjr nlflrt inarribed (heir natn*e 
her daacfiqr «ard: "Tkey adakired 

br, they adored her  poftr raaaaer to
« «* mcd 
in mar-

knows, in the atrictsat iaopgafta.
tbetJtfco/Coaotof.
at the Hotel Oraade Louvre aiaee yapMr*
day ajorajnf. A very diianenali Ind-

t»e<toaMflt. The I
of Hall, who, accompanied only by h
mother, the Countess Barbanne,
made the voyage with bis«MJa»ty,]oata. jaaeVabe was usually in charjie
trinket of little value, but to wbfih ft
appears the lady attaches tba. neatest
importance. It was a simple Uaafeelcw
mounted upon a ring of gold. Mme. da
Hall iiaa offered a reward of 2£Q8 fraaca
for the recovery of the Mme,"

"Wake dp, Julian; wake ap, nrr boyyj

Gin 
finest 

s- 

fill all

attertathe wladomofTbe in the

The First
Mroetl

Co.,

ridg*

.
tO (TOM t

sssMM. or

^.SfcE TTOtT I3ST 
j IF NCXT,
OET A

GET TH* BBHT. AXDOBT ITJKMT." 
I . Van t«a I AaaW ^ ̂
: Were tbta qocsOoB la Narr*a<*~to my 

ho««e um m%k*A»rvr' be ti*aii4 my to- 
etut Knaver wooU be «o«vb«i*« nrejoudi 

r lUe tturt niB»t end, VHEMf WUaoav 
eoae, Doty, aatwerXOWT " 

wittain roar react). Wltb- 
t-tt»oineUj)aj| thai /oar.a«M»«jr

Tbeaoewericaitedd: In TK» WA*BI

Gtn. Ag't
fartlnfton J4f« huomoce Co-

!>» > , M<9
t tower Mary-

Beler to Fob. ofthte *aaer.

JVM< ITae*

Uadrinery of Jiodero Hwijrn «bdr 
Soperior QnaH^r of

t*taf no**,

Wagnna, A^rfcnllunJ Imploa»oota, Box- 
MazafavOtrflbopn, Ac Correapoodeace 
Solkitad. Addre*.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 30 a 23d. St., Phil*.

~r«ae&«e> wur MaiiaMMBa^B^B^B^BM 
fontaie. wMek wuteoai#»la>n^aaaiaaal 
lynomfcen. BT*ryUiB,elntbeiwpar to^B 
jected to «« moct rlald edUortaTeorottar ._ 
order tbM nothing hmrmTul may enter IU ool* 
Oman. ' _ .-

An epitome of ererytbtDtUiat U attraeUve 
anddeetnMe In joveatte ntoatarev Botttm

It lei

TEEMS: PnrtmrePrejmW,$200Per Year
voi> ix. brtftts

Mooey Order o*l 
i art i

at on receipt of a two-

> BMde^PosVOflee 
moiofloea.

USARrKttJt MO7HKUS, Wew Tort.

and One from aealea M a baby'a. aff I aaal 
ortbea wae three DOUS of Oattenra. ana 
threebotUeeof CoUcnra R«eolTeak<u>a tiro 
eakee-ofCntieara Soap, ifyoaiifdBeeo here 
and laid yon woald hare cared me Ib 
yon woald have bad money.' I tool 
the ptttoreli) your .book of Bwrlaeto 
nambef twor''HoWtto Can Skis,{A . 
bat no jr I am a» otear ai any peraon ever 
Tlmrafb force of bablt I rub .my hi

know* wrtte'me, or «ay «>« w^o reBJaTi^ 

W»t«rlrary,

FffESIDENTtAL YEAR 1888

florae way or <«liar, Julian wa*-
rrearring een*e of j 

It was P.«n upon which I lie doctor 
ieuiftl M a tneaMre. toward mn- 

vale»o?rur. It was «iQi»Wt«, tbb>y4d- 
en aiinvliinr which wtrmrft' withooi 

a«n»» aky, liie erwbairt 'njr 
 lintant ainplillhj^trv liillB, 

tneir^ peaks of snow nestling, ajaooa the 
cloudav   UexUas, it wasaniasing loniin-

beaatiral foreigner*, ane] to IWen 
licm uliiiierinx in all the. tonguea of 

i Knr»|ie, like the different songn of "the 
{.ftwlaln an aviary.    - ' ,,

4nR (he warm aweet- aiHn <tae|> 
•\t\r, Leaking In ra«%rntinrnt 

a>ni»tant sun, («r»fnlly atilrtnl. 
Inly ahavwl and proud, as a boy ofltk 

H, Julian de Hhe wax 
bappy and evateial for the boon of lire in

the hottest
it the barn like -old post 

Jllp^t.Piatica. Oftan datiBg ear walks 
the chestnut woods, or up the 

of the mountainside, we met 
'gift of 18, with rtrlkinply 

ldav*wy«, wMeh hamtted i» 
taefr-,extreme nidneee.

«own -of 
iora matter ojT

oaJjfjiher well modaled fuut w«re Iui<e,
of Koven

bime Mack Uiiut* 
flonjettaxe weajwher sitting uml.-r. a.

tag for other feet than .her' own. ovi- 
d«nUy while the sheep graied- Or, iu 
Uteopen field, id the pouring' rain, this 

girt woald ait oa the soaking 
a«d<tted uod«r an old green 

a neighbor's 
sapper of grass, from 

'adjacent cabbage* patch, 
ve us :a gradooi "Good

!,

SUMMER SCHfOUCt.

HALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

IS 1,AT? I) AND HOXOA «IVER 

ROUTE.

laalttnore(Pter4 Ugfat St. Wht) 
C SAT.THDKSBAYand 8ATTIR-

ttak«B from atfatatlon 
, t. * H. lUUroada.

ea taa W

to r-j  r-
iSeriaaea

3WARPB.BMB1ON,

.«T£A* SAW AMD PUWWfi MIU.
AM 6MTK M» MMKT MCWtT.

; /

of ^vooatao, ftoqra,

TO

of Ik»*ico.

JSTRAWBBRRY
.TT.

>ER8 FOB

-euums

ara a graat many of yon who 
rjbiae t» M to have yonr Wheat ground 
yon go borne and tell yoat aaJghboti; 
ther come! AH go way aMiafied. "Bat 
thie <  taoatov away oflettinn the people 
know what waeando. We want tome 
from all over the county. JToq, people. 
afl. along iha Haalimfca. wbo hair* ao' 
many opportaaiOea of aandiag aa griat 
by water, we woaid like to abow yon 
 aat wa caa auke oaVof 00 P0**^ ot 
WTteat, aad yon peopfaN aH «le«a;itae 
railroad, potyoor Wheat on the can. It 
will coat yoa nothing to hare U baaledto 
aad ffo«tbe<»)potatoerplaee. Yoahara 

foryonrhoreeaat tfcM aeaaoa of 
the year, aend a bag' op with a few 

(no matterif he k» boy he wfll 
do jaataa well a* a man) yoa woat regret 
it. We don't atop bete; if yoa bare any 

a of any kind for «ale >e bar that 
aad pe? the Higheatcaait price* iar il. 
Waatao - ' .' ' -

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with floor and toed.

A.T)ATVTg <5c CO., ,
f^ATJREL, i>H*

Tb fereei pnttcd nttpotitka utbeeribe tor the

Nci Ywk Weekly Herald '
Otie fciiat * YeM, dreeuri and Ctaapcat 
FanUly Joornal In the United Butea. Ad 
ImparUeJ KpUune erery week ofcaah State1* 
poUUeal morenMBU."'The Pore%n. Depart- 
ment is nneqaaUed. Latett and moat aoen- 
rale-Okbel Special* by the Commercial Ca- 
Mea. 'VnlleatTqlecatphie Report* of aH Cor- 
reafKreaU. - . .

.Special FeaUtrr*. Praetlcal rannln*. The 
Advanee oTMenee. Wonwn'i Work. Kota- 
Meaermona, The WorM o? Clteratttre and 
Ait. abort fttoriae. IntbrmaUon on all Hna> 
}eeu. Adareaj;

1AMBB QO&DOK BKNNBTT, 

]Tew York Herald, New Yerk Oily.

Titrowinv pennies to the beggar*, 
^kictiing with ^lowing ajeea the i««oly 

who cnisstxl bis patli, playing 
Uia diit.lren in their ioag biadi 

rait nhOft ami flying sMrto 
benrath.the trees afutjj»: Palaoa 
tlnte sped oa, the boors into 

B'into weeka aae)aM>tr>hM.
.*. * v* . ' *   *  

Wnting ooudiHaanaalur which to 
ve, wai^/sbaf «ak? Aad-this 

bappr conraleseent racwved the than- 
"" ' the day he BIW Mile. OJga Bar-

*»«^-^" o.an«lBl --    
n. colony, defcend fronl t|j0r,horae

.

araoNt opeetting eaaW o 
geanew to aawVtt beWt^.ia>apf( She 
JeTaenelf glide YKJldffenlly inio the 

of the drat Comer, and ate'ppinx \n-

A POWERFUL TONK3

A specyeip FOR MAI

her*ltba«npof milk at, once, which 
where ab*atood. the pacefnf

We. the

a Sale,
By ririoe of a oVeree of -the drevft 

Cwnt far WJoowico Ooanta, 1 wW eall at 
pabac a>la at the Obart Bftw Pmi

Df BALStfUUT. K0?, ON

Sttartay, Fc^nwry 4tt, '88,

NEWV
THB MO8T 

rULBlOOD 
aloe.

Mr. W. T. TOUCH, DnaprJfV 
, mite, writ**  vMr.3TWoi 
 ad M o

we Intend 
misaionera 
recular 
Febraary, 1 
raadffaShiI'
Jobn P. Gilea, __.... 
lands of UHe* fciley, I 
Aaroa 
JnOce

A»D SUi _ _ _ 
Supertor to Q«l-

forth
tad Mootgomery Ave^has jftMbeaa aok- 
10 me about Kaakina . He says he ias sa> 
led hi*health by theoaeof tVattd IsflMB 

.Ball pain. Before, that he eoaldwvrK oav- 
one or two days a week. 

Other letter* of a itaillar fiharsater rraam 
itoent indlvidoala, which stamp Ka> 

Tnndonbted merit, wfll be
be taken without any ijnetsl 

-"-srbouie. Sold by 
L-TBUnT 48OHM,

Jnail on reeelM of prtee. 
~ WajmnSCl

by t^weOJIuing riding haVt, the heavy

tSCKewTork.

. BHamaeth Wr;, : ru -: 
. D. Kr. : CURED!

WMC./. BRADLEY. 
JOHN ROBW80N* BRO. 
JOHN II. SMITH, ft. At.

the lollowinc property of John fl. fjaalk 
in Sbarpiown.

1. All taat Lot or* patrol of Oroand 
parokaead a>aaM OaoiVlroai SaBBe) A. 
Qfakwa, Traata. •* EJaer1 ftaa...at><i 
WaevtbaaatfLot H.>. 4 of ftubt. it iZ 

rrai eatalf, iu rapnM of a*M

S. The Hnone and l/itnf Groaud, oc- 
eauied br Hra. Sarah A- Baeyr aatlbua 
atMs« ia asid Town, on WialaMs ofaaid 
atraat, and parchaned br eal.l Cvnlk from 
Oea. W. Hsey. '

aoa. t 
of«x

TERMS OK
inCaoa, tae baatacu in two In- 

moatha, the

iotertat»* ' j.**" ih« 1Tr«*t<*.
ram day of aale.

SAM!, A. GRAHAM.

o the 

*1MJ

.ing Amn this cbjpuiey pot and 
over] fce* Shotatdera. A moment later, 
with! a ̂ to( ̂ anaaaai- to '. (fee faianto 
whoaltondail her, she iiassed Into the 
fcolai 1' 0 "' ' '  '

Tteee dava htUrJnlian de Rba, 
had apent I he Intervening time saying to 
his Mqoalutanees, "Vftto ts-afw? Itt 
pity's mmie tett JOB, for I am madly ia 
toveIwatfeher I adnre-her!" was pre- 

»rary diOeak tlilag to ae> 
tha boos* of tb« 'ladias Bar- 

bariae. and ataae* 4ook hb poM te the 
sqaaflron ofloveri aarroaadia)* Uda beaa* 
UftrlPaaHan; Batwasaa«aBaaaaa,a& 
ter aft; this aweinating creature, who 
since the commencement of the season 
cattop«4^day,awi:wal«eBd all night? 
Yas.jbfHar raawtod Jather, the Count 
Ba/baria», tba Inn haafcaadef aertaoth- 
er, though r*wrjrba>ly knew that the 

jnR»<flM-Barbarino was divorced before 
Wffjfo WraVof this <*H5, *a<» for a long 
I timeliad been the nmvanatle wife of a 
Bobli frooi tba north-* ChrMian or an 

lOsrat .sgiaa>,a>BaV 
Thfeoon

braaqne ralerior- Mat true 
worth and tojratty of thie glri.ao b aoti- 
fb\ yet M aafcrtonate. font bearing her 
trouble* and her mortification with tba 
-coOrage of aktrotif, re»erve<i natnfa.

Didjie wM> to marry JierT Yea, and 
to take her from a life so toll of pe; il, to 
carry ber to hia mother, a tender, loving 
«-oman, who woald uorronnd her with 
thepracvflilatmoapbero of a home; in a 
word, hia love ahontd .itave tier. Nay, 
niorr than tbte, lie dreamed that Olga 
illvin^I bin hope*, and- that xt tltcee^4 
to 6 tea*" of the Coonteat BarbaiineX 
where all of her aclofetr Were,treated 
aifh the carele»» frankneai of it "boh 
ramaiacV/' lier ey«» Bjet'lite wi(h alook 
la tSUvir deptiM that' eeaponded to ilia 
KeiieroaB pilp, hia iateltaJbve.
; %«, Bllle. Barbarine, roy Jeave of ab- 

aen'vo explrea in ten daya. " I leave Flip 
tomorrow to epend a few boon wflh my 
siaier in Tou,raine; after that I depart for 
Blvnt aa aWe-de-camp to Uie Marine per 
fect. In a year, or eighteen month* at 
urOKt, I»l»allagain beataaa."

They were alone in a corner «f the- 
Oanxion'e reading roonu'etanding at in 
open window1 looking oat upon. (lie night 
and a ««r that sparkled with mlllJona of.»t*r«.  ';.;'  . . ' "' '.  -- 

"Adien, then, moo ami," replied Olga, 
in her dear, frank voice, "and bon 
wrragr; aat Fve something to ask of ton 
Mons- de Rhe, before we part' Gire me 
the Lion's Claw which yoa wear opon 
vofr watch gWfd » a trinket. I want 
»v} It came from a HoH wfifrb yon kllleil 
ajrWle in Africa, did it not? A eort of 
wiTa beast myself, the trinket snita me. 
Give U *o DM, please f.

"Yes," add Julian, slipping the trinket 
off the ring and laying it in tlie yoong 
giri's baaa\ , Bomatatoc la fbe toaeh of 
those Httle Jnaavaiaa thvengh hia veins 
Uh«if«. rfe-btMtd no roagerTMtraia

oa. tlie footbrMge with the officer ot U^> 
watch, saw the latter more than oa<e 
carryi hie handkerchief to hb..*,««; 
mrthoogh the wind was high and the 
ocean rough, H seemed impossible that 
the-spray could trouble ap. there.

An old pbyaieian, retired from pne- 
tiw, having bad placed in bfct aanda by 
an East India mianonary the forauita of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the apeedy 
and permanent core of Consomptioa, 
Oronchits, 'Catarrh, Aotbma, and all 
Throat and Loitg Afleetionav also a posi 
tive and radical core for Nervooa D«fail-. 
iiy and all Nervooa OomplairJaa, after, 
having tested its wonderful carat ire pow 
ers \tk thooaaads of caaea, bail ielt it hia 
^nty to make it known, to hia sanVing 
followa. Actoatedby tbuvaiotiTe aad a 
desire to reUare bonaui aaOering I- wfll 
send free of charge, to all who denies U, 
this iwdpe, in German, French or £ag>- 
liab, with full directkme lor preparing 
and oaing. SefctbymaU by addraaung 
wttft stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Kpyea, 14» fowert- Block, SoaatMer/N. Y. - . .   -.' ' - " •'••'•• '

-"I lore yon,OlgB;Mov<*yoa wHl /ott

of a 9T«w Yoric bokvr by the aam* 
JiteoftewK HaoVUbv* 
tfaja ieaaHMaHa* atMbaW ay 
 HA pf dailyaa-itchinc*. part of the tirn* 
ifl the fr »«nr» aim Mphere of a ScotUch 

aa a.

ATTENTION.
rtaen

ia%6ett
rU WaMea •«. »J, r 

Walleset.*!.
.

No*

a» .

to inform hle'frie*

laatoct

of fcrfcr * 
wfeWferinfo

iwrany tt)at he iri!i

of
tnuo» wl»o o«rW p«M brtHve IHW in 
nwBKwy, like the rnrbtres of the utareoa-

- -aafetaH thi» watering place* of Europe, 
aHt* »t**le rtjv«t« and winter sta- 
ttoaaj a4tawe<h«r m<tth«r, a beaatiAil Wo- 
aaui ano ni aplTfj'ief ffer1 ' nane* ap ODHI- 
plexi- a, hud pmm»na«led fbr twenty 
yran» with all *»er worn oat airsof eoone- 
try, tier JWRnvar and her cage of pam 
pered monkev*? "   . 

Alan! it w«< tin.. >lu> ii»d no country,
M.katmne^ifld. who combined within'
nk««Mftl)» mo<).-Mtv of a virgin with the
IboUiaWorit IK.;-

"lv» Bfinu-r of London, of Paris; 
Yienaa no- :-'- 1J > ;-r«bnr(t," she wnuld 

i,, r

condnrt the
wii

In

Bl

say
•'I ass)

f!:r.ri as

For a moment. Olga .did not anawer, 
batfreoiaiqed with her hand in hk\ her 
dark eyea fixed upon hie feob

"No!" ahe said at last, slowly and with 
out* trace of emotion; "no, and .yet yoa 
are- the first the only one who ha* 
ever loved me sufficiently to ask H of 
m*i fbr that reason I reftue yoa I"

"Olaa" -began JuHan, id a strangled 
voice.   -."*

"Stop r* she continued, with * dedilnl 
geatarek. "Ptm mast listen to me ami 
onderatand aright why it is that 1 say to 
yoa, No a thousand times no I if neces 
sary to convince yoa. It ie that I am 
not worthy of you, aad that I should 
make yoa anbappy. Do yoa rtmember," 
ahe went on, her wonls Bounding cold 
and firm through the stillness of the 
night, "the letter that yoa thought you 
had lost from yonr sitter T Ah, well, my 
friend, yea let it/all here; I picked h ap 
aad read it It was her reply to the con-
 deace yoa had made her of your seoti- 
a*ealB for me, sentiments w I rich I have 
known fbr many weeks. She rejoiced, 
artleai and tender child that she is, bnt 
ia terms that showed me as nothing has 
ever done before what a pro/unit, what a 
baaailiallaK difference exists between a 
pvi*. j<aaag girl Hke that «nd one broaielit
 pjikaamyaelf. In reading tt>« letter, 
foil of fattioMta «nd toodiirifr flaru and 
detaihi, Laaet that yoor family -wa»- an 
old ana.-aoble oae, of honorable and no- i
 bBftcd pr«lbi«eami of honeat wiveaand-j 
a^otltera. Thank God. Hone, d* Rhe, 
thaok him hourly, that tl»a woouia who 
oronght yon into the world is one- of 
whom-yon ivn never Utink withont fV*il- 
iait minrthinic indeseribaWy ewtwtthroV 
Wny in the depths 01 yow soal. I a)a» 
here a inoilirr I, Olga Barbarine. Yon 
have nuif ***n ber frlrojoo*. perhaps 
ri<li(.i>)»ujs I hare been forced   to judyt 
her. If y ow were to ask her for my hand 
she would refuse yon. Yon are not a 
prince; jroar. fortune is -oaly moderate. 
Ifymoiher'has determined iny mother 
ha* brought me ap to make «n>xa)tr<] 
marrtaoc or otherwise. Tnilr, my 
friend, I have had a bitter 
fcf a girl of!9 years! It is lnnrH 
aoi? Neverlhciew, it is tm-.-. 
why we were .test winter ;u :\;. 
summer at Skewen; HE j  !;-.- •

One artfcde of saaaiateoca apsaetiine* 
employed by thalndiaaB ia only reaortr 
ed to when they are driven to great 
strata by hunger. Arannd away of the 
watering placea in, the pine fartats of 
Oregon md California, the trass af piaai 
ponderosa aaqr baaeen atripped e<4h*ir 
bark tor a stawe of three or AMD; fe*t»ear 
th« base ofthe trunk. Tbhj aaabaam ac- 
cotnplisedby catdng with a hatcfeat a 
line around the tree ai high op as. one 
could conveniently reach, and another 
low down", so that the bark, sereaed 
«bore and below. caoW 
 tripe, Atcettainseaeo.
murHaajacmi film (ttiTi HhTiniim) ^spaltr 
atea the bark from the wood of iha 
trflnk. Part of tl> is film adhereate each. 
sorftce and m*y be scraped pffir The re- 
snklog mJxture of mBcUagar celk aad 
fiatf formed wood ia nutrition* and not 
unpalatable, in that, as a laaV rsaort, it 
may be need as a defene«af»J(>f4 ataeva/i,
don.. The frequency with which 
of its bavlag. been resorted to are art 
with la a striking iadkatioq of tbeaaoaf. 
tainUesand irrecolaritieaof the aapply 
department among-savagea.

fositively Cared by adnMistetiag Dr. 
Haines'OoWen Speotac. It can be= given 
inaeopof coffee or tea witfaoat the

haiiulamanoV will eaVa a per- 
maaentawi speaay onv, 'wbaaVer th« 

moderate drinker «r

trees of our inn.
"Yoa mean the girl wl 

aheepwitb-a litme black 
thWr^aaawmadoarhostejs. ,, 
Oxrfnasa, froQplgirJ, the oSktskjft < 
er., Hen is a bard rot - among a little 
eoowiunity where none lie on roses, I 
asaart yoa. Her father, Sandro, has * 
bad blstofy, and the shadow of H dark- 
BOS the glri's life."

«Oh, tell it,* cried Amy, dropping 
dawix npon a stool beside the comfortable 
I«ok4agokrdain«. .
- "Itlte toon told, rigaora; the story, of 
mostsini w short; H is the misery of 
Uiam tbat'drags on so Wearily. When 
Sandro wia young he killed « man in a 
passion of jealousy a woman at the bot 
tom of the aflkir, of coarse stabbed him 
ftoea behind in the dark, and threw him 
down; into the Lima to drown if the 
wooad was not deep enough to give him 
hia:4««th. They Were a year or more 
flutening the murder npon Sandro',   bat 
he conftsssed it at hut over, a giass. too 
many of Obianti. "He was setateaeed "for 
twenty ycari to prisoa and hard labor. 
When hia time was . oat, strangely 
eaoogb, he chose to come back here to 
Piatioo; and, stranger still, he found a 
WonMn foolish enoogh to auurjr bint, 
knowiaf all aboutTjis crime. .This poor, 
Weak thing died when CrocJflaea was 
born, ancVthe child's life has. been, "so- 
wretched it seems a pity ahe did not die,
toO.". '-" ' -' V ;.-

; ' Are/they so very poor?"
"Miserably; and because of the flrther's 

dlsjpace everybody shuns the daughter. 
Cruel, teat iff Bat that is the way of 
theirorid. ItbouM makA^ooa^ ezcep- 
tioVwhen I say every ooe'taras the cold 
.shoulder njion her. Perhape the saddest 
put of Crodflssa's "history is-that she baa 
a lorei whooi she am scarcely ever hope 
to marr^;w

"Is he so poor, toot" . ''.,-. 
' "Bin miot yes. His name ia Bemo, a 
very good fellow, but no lock. He makes 
a little money with his donkey, carryinx 
fraU and vegetables to the hotel at Abe- 
tooe, font be has a blind old mother to 
te^p,andhecanaavertothiag. Crocifl*. 
^earnsafewfraaaispinniagajid knit- 
tjpg itff'fcingr, aiyj the profits from tha 
sheep pot a scanty supply of .bread in 
the moutha of the Convict aad his 
daughter and keep Acraxy roof over their 
head*. Croe&an can make bealttiM 
lace, batahe hurts ber eyes at it, aad a -," 
.doctor told her she would go blind if aha - 
jsada. any mote." .,

*^he has such lovely eyesl" said Amy,

have been laade temperato mea who 
Itave taken Golden Specifein tberr 
fee wititout Uieir kaowledge,a0d 
believe.they quitdrinktaf of ihe*own 
rreowfl*. IT IfBVEB FAltft The>ey»^ 
tetn once impregnated with tfca flftacMe 
it beoomes an attar 1'apcasivtlrty for 4he 
Ikjuor appetite to erist. WotfjUA parttcg- 
lars, addfeas GOLDBM gPJKTFTC OO^ 
185 Race *., <3ndnaatik O. *

Yes; with a' bit. of bsppineas to 
kfijhtennerstus would l» the prettiest 

fc bee good•.

Kxperts say that «art*fiw and fl 
lacea can be ina^e of malleabio iron Jor 
gteri. At the Centennial exhibitiojh a 
pieceofsteelroUedbramlllin PiOjborg 
was ap thin that ft wetglrt-d less thtaa * 
book leaf and coatd be Mown ojg the 
hand easier than paper the saaVe sbe. 
The aheeta for steel lacs will be/ roUed 
down to a low gaoge and-the feieiteraa 
pressed into them. Tbe lace (caa be 
made liBbt or heavy, awki tosnttaJbie flat 
ladies' or. children » norfenrare, aUd aar- 
haps for triaratlag hats, W

m fceijtoald get good wages 
baah|atoJw*w.a tittle, bat 
will not h2PoTit Sheie right, I think, 
for Ben^b ia not strong, and the marsh 
fever,*ould be sure to carry" him off. 
Few jbeople have been kind to the girl, 
aad Aodog ever lo^ed Wamatter an

/"Poor girU what a ptt^ -they cannot 
 aatteach other happy 1"* 

^Iftk^aadaUttle capital, 200 or 300
fraajni, toiiireand ftmkb araaai, they 
Doaalf manage to. live; bat Iff) franc 
pieaes d6 not fidl from the douda."

Ud at Piatico being dull 'and bare of 
incident, we' felt much' interested ia 
Crodfiaart story.and cultivated b«r -- 

upon every occasion. .:'._: 
flow«raandberrie$ ;,-,:;3u;rt ;.i j»

:~Q- Yi S

let that cold ofy 
it is al light thing. 

Or
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Osftttft
ieacrttoa, as* Wv» Osnls sswaali atatMoaal 
iasvrtioa. Dfaisr aaA sfafrtsji Hotte*e to- 
tcrUd ir»« when not >*Bes«1ni mix Hn«a,_ 
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Vtlid white UM cfcarsctor of th*
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 That portion of U* eoaatitarioa 
which provides fcr %*»fl»s» ajtaisa of 
restoration in the Mate baa -of late been 

.lookedupon, ifUlenn? coast rasd, a* a 
hindrance to certain needlg rajbra* ia 

-rate. A.new.reg>Uatiou fcneeded 
in larjje cilfea mfjcb ofteaerlhaa i* tha 
coon tics where ererv rotejio* any ess** 
lion district-ii known by ahaoat tariffs* 
voters to th* district. An aaaaal re 
vision of tbe registration liata in the 
counties i» sufficient to keep them prac- 
tioalfy correct On tbe other hand tW» 
system has not-ten sVuad SsAcis*rt~ to 
beep the list in Ba&saorft CS»y tablets; 
but spy law which required, a registra- 
tiori.iri Uie city of Balti»aer*afte»er the* 
in'the coantJee, baa beattofc**' been

to
I/or 

to
ll

The Mary land House of Delegates ye*-

Leave was granted ibr bills prohibiting a 
crematory for boralng the dead within

dty; to gi re fifteen day's vacation, with 
roll pay, to every policeman and detec 
tive each year; to Increase the powers of 
the Mln«e corps;. d*aign*ti»g the. first 
Monday Of September as a legal holiday, 
to be known as 'Labac D*y;". authorising 
a school boildirig at Millington, Balti 
more eonnty; to widen JSdmoodson 
avenue in the connty, east of the Bridge, 
to widen Bdaondaoa a renne bridge over 
UM B. and P. Railroad; for electricity at 
a motto power oa tfce York roadf toTa? 
crease the capital kock'of the Catonarnie 
Water Company; improre West Baltl 
more street, west of the CaJverton road,
and to ehan^a tbe years for holding eon- 
fmakmnl ejeetiona, Unfavorable repori 
wna made on the bin to extend the 

 ftbe mecbanies' Den law to

looked njio^Maa infraction of the con 
stitution. Ia /xHnpUtaee wfth a reaoivo, **° 
tion of tbe Maryland Beaatc, '"- ^ 
ijenersl WhyteJ

The opinion of 
is dear, logical 
dechaoaa of she 

He gist of the vphv 
'is as follows: 

TlHs attorney-general says in-hb opin 
ion: 'The Court ef Appeals, {26 Md, 
 WfF,) has Istd down a caoon of ooqstroc- 
tion ia regard to tbe constitution which 
furnishes an easy guide to it*-correct in- 
tepretation, nnlike-the acts of the t^gfe-
Utnre. The Ua whole
force afld authority to it» ratification by. 
l be people, and they judge of it by_ x the. 
meaning apparent on its free- Accord 
ing te th* general "ase of the words em 
ploy ad, where Jhey 3o not appear to have 
a legal or technical" sease, bat in accord 
ance with the popular-understanding the 
word "uniform," aa used ta the. 4fM 
tion of article 1, of the constUotiocv 
not used in. any strained or technical 
sense, but in it* oooMhoasease ssjaifiea- 
tion it simply means that the registra 
tion all orer the Stale shalT be on the 
sauie general jilaa, in tbe same tnoti«,.or 
consistent in its general reqniremeats-It 
provides for an nnilbrm/egJstratJon, not 
a simultaneous one.' So- wbj^* it   dis~, 
tinctly s'ateslbat Ibe'jregjrtraUon shall 
Ue of one form or tap)k1l>qkaas)*r, that 
instrument Is siknt sa.fo 4be> times and 
places when and where_»a^'registration, 
shall be accomplished, tborf leaving to UM 
LejSsTstare the abeotiite>>wer;9f making. 
suitable and reasonable regulation* .po£~ 
calculated to impair or defeat, tba Hjlit 
of voting, bat to facilitate and -sedue its 
honest «xerctse. ^.will be seen that the 
Legislature is in no_way restricted in 
fixing different Um« when .iilsjtsln'Uiia,'. 
shall be had ID Baltimore city and ln- 
tbe several counties. Tbe act of 1882, 
chapter 22, under which th* existent 
registration was mad*, provides days 
opoa which registration ia to be made in 
the city of Baltimore and which'are en 
tirely distinct from those in the coaa- 
tics. Where, then, says the. attorney- 
fieneralrcan there be an infraction of Hie 
constitutional -provision in providing 
diflerent yearrin the-cKy sad counties 
for the like purpose? The Ooqrt of Ap 
peals in the case of the niiniiiisrinsjsiii of 
public schools of Allagaay coonty (JO 
Md., 457} set fts fisce against any strained 
or ironclad '-coastnttfcMi of- tbe word 
"uniform." Tha attoraey-ganeral than 
qootesfrom the opinion in tWsrease, and 
says the same resaca* apery for a stm * 
ilsr construction of tha word ' nnifona" 
in connection wfth rrwistfanfrit

"With a new registration law ragoiria*

more city, aod a
ttiroogboot the 9bBte> etesj 1i»e veaM?

s^BOIt sWt|Vsf OWtt

Hon. Janes A. fmaft,' of
Obestertewu, the party can go into- UM 
campaign of 1888 feeling that the sfcdsjsa 
of 1887 awe cmrried oat

There is in troth now nothhsg left 
Legislature bot to pass Ifcesa. liOk, .sa» 
pecially tbe regiatntioa fa*H, since its 
constitutionality has ban aassad apoa 
by and. eataeos anthorM/.

Petitionn were preeeat- 
e4 to reeerre exdasire oyster rigbta* to 
tongmen in Tar bay and in -parts of 
Hoaaarirer.

Wedneaday the Hoose Bpecial com 
nittee |wre a heaHngr to. the'-dty antf 
Belt aide . of the anoexaHon -qoestl 
Mayor Latrobe, Enoch Pmtt, Jotra V: L. 
FinoUay and Wiafleld-J. Ciylbr were 
naaonir UM npenkera. Baltimore coobty 
wiU-atate tbe groandi i" of its opposrtkm 
to-day. The Baltimore City Onardo, 
colored, ask to be received in (be State

In the Marylaud Slate Senate the 
President was authorized to appoint' a 
 ammUtae on .temperance. Bills were 
inttodaced in fav.or of an experimeBtal
Station; prohibiting race book-making 
and pool-selling in-any incorporated 

n-or^^^^'
bor Day" in .Maryland; 

ameodlng the law for public roads. A 
Wfr was favorably reported to purchase 
the Naval Hospital at An oa polls for , a 
State asylum'for idiotic and weak-minded 
people. The- constitutionality' of the 
Anne Arondel State'j attorney bill was caised. \ '.-- ." ' ;   ' : " .  '  : "

In tbe Maryland Ho~nse of Delegates an. 
ord«r was adopted allowing employcs'f 10 
worth of stationary and $5 of postage 
stamps. leaves were granted for- bills 
appropriating fft.OOe to the Xurwry and 
CbHd'sHospita}, Baltimore; to pay BaW 
Umoraeootiry scbool teacher* tnontlily 
Instead of quarterly; to stamp-alt oon- 
 v>*t-trade goods froni tiie peniteistlaT>-; 
to chanj^ Uie chancery law;- r'egDbjUjDg 
the license of real estate brokers. Sever- 
al Senate Local biBs\ were passed. Tbe 
Boose special committee reported against' 
eMploying additional committee clerks, 
and the Speaker was auUioriied to JLS- 
eign mipor officers of the Hotfse to clefi- 
eaT work. The snMwers ofrfltidg mem 
bers in theTalbot contested election cases' 
have been filed."

Tbe Maryiand-B«pablicaa Is inclined 
to Uiiak oar neigbborCol. Jna,W. Smith 
of, Snow Hill is a coining man in the 
State. In last Saturday's .Jane it said""

.
^'A^mong tbe rising yon ng men of Mary 

land we wonhf single oat Col, John Wal- 
te/ Smith, of Snow Bill, is HVeJy to stand 
io the wad. He has erery qualification 
pflftadeniblp. Whha keen, bright in- 
tettsc^a.Aft'fcnalnBSBtraiHtag in the 
nbu^Mti)bw1edK« i of men,   facolty of 
obtaining and retaining influence over 
^btbara, a ' cool commanding self-peases

, a natty sel^assertion, an infinite 
antonni oftaet*-'-heide»tin«dto occupy 
a,pro»fa»entplae»in i tb<*fflih» of the-  - - '-

Hitherto iie bas persistently refbaed 
office fcr himaerr; bat for tb« sake of his 
ftienda'andofbii party he has taken an 
aetira part In boioe 'politics, and hist fall 
waa eapedairy actrre to. State politics. Be 
waa ooe ofOef. Jackaon's most idefstiga- 
Me workers and anyporters, and a most 
 uootanftil one."' Hsi recent appearance 
in Annapolis to say a good word for his 
friend, Speaker TJpshor, reminds as of 
hla £!9

He baa tb« aMJity, and tbe day is not 
&r In tbe iotnre when tbe yonng Demo 
cracy of Maryland will call aim out, and 
wbOn he responds he will be a power in 
(he State, and come to stay."

Tbeannnal report of tbe State auditor 
to the lagWatira committee presents a 
flattering exhibit of the finances of l>el- 

Tbe bonded debt of the State

w«sto hoMaintafaat-bearing in»eata»ento 
ving tbe aetaal 

To offiwt this enm tbe 
iMatnterest^earinginTesbMntata

-Judging frsss aa asAhwfesd 
potrfished iu one of oar ftp. 
UiaugBs Wioosniee comity conu&issiaaen. 
are not the only ones besl*m>! 
oooBty roads. This, is the 
Kent comniiasiomii dlapoas 
applications:

at tbe t«bfie be

Thaa, with ail her indebtedness wiped 
out, t^a State would have a surplus of 

Xhis aasn. toss tbe $250,000 for 
_ ptfenoftheSUU bonds, leave* 

total of *M7,»6J» as th« actoal ex- 
aeeofeeodttetiatall thi departments 
tha Slat* lor the period ol one year, 

total of a legislative year, 
the expenses, are at least 120,000 
.than the years that the General 

does ndt alt Tbe total receipts 
for the past year.; vere 

of 116,678^)

DtVOTM.

point in divorce law 
by the coort In L-vodon 

far reported by 
Cable. Tke principle 

i an English 
v*d ta the United States 
 oort in England. 

,e proW^ms of this Rind pu»- 
ibh jndgea, bat of late there 
ispoeition to'accept the doc- 
ctirorce, like a marriajee, 

[jar and valid where ob- 
everywhere- This i» g.

in I
bv Uie 

Of COOTS*

ne, at

E S.Cox A To,. b:----:cr.; ! T 
Lavs stapende'. Tr. .  iisbii 
to-fi betweeB (^W,^.=0 end :

BodtTlfount, V».,^ w'iaVliniaf Vednea-
da/ by the accuser^; diiCharge of bis
gun. . .'-'-.,'

The Penosylvante Company "has de-

tickets good for 2,000 miles nt two cents 
a mile.

Cltarles T. Boner & Ox, printers, New 
York, were sold oat by tbe sheriff Mon 
day. Mr Baper.fstioxated his plant to 
be worth 160,000.

Henry Van Dyck, assistant United 
States tnasorer nadefthe Johnson ad< 
ministration, died at bis home in Brook* 
lyn, N. Y.; Sondav; aged 79 years.

1*r.BebhanaiRoth, fora long time 
proprietor of the St. Nicbola Hotel, C3n- 
cinnati, died suddenly. Monday from 
paralysis of the heart, aged TSyeara.

Tbe assignment acbedalea of Win 
Thofflpaon, dealer fn beads, atney gooda, 
Ac., New YOT*. abe* MabHitfw «16ft^ 
nominal asaeU |69,7J9ahd aotaal assets 
fHOSS.

  D.3orn«tt Lukeoe, a native of Newcas 
tle county, Qelaware, who has- been en 
gaged In the catUelHHdnesB in Nebraska, 
nerfsHedTn <hef'bfhwd' wbi£h riatNd 
4hat sectiotilasl we«k.

' Tiie Reading Bailroad Company .Has 
resumed its color teat examination of Jo- 
oorootive angineem. an(t quite a oamber 
of engineers have failed to naaa the ex 
amination- . ,

Governor Buck Her. of Kentucky, Iia»- 
rtepited for a month William Pattereon, 
the negro who was sentenced to be 
hanged-ncxt Friday ftir'tfie' ninrder 'of 
Jennie Bowman.

Ed. Cofley. the convicted munlerec,- 
whocotbiii tiiroat in the county jail at. 

Fa^Jast
Toaaday from his JPJI

.ratrjds J.TowIe, wholesale tea,coflee 
and spice dealer, and proprietor of. tbe 

Barnard Mills, Ailed Tneaday for 
about 1100,000. His assets are/tQfnioaJty 
tboaame.

"Frederick C. Brightly, 5n"foriner jears 
a weltkiiown mwy*r . bf PhiWoVlpbU, 
s.nd author of Brlghtly's Digest cn'd olh- 
er notsble faw books, nled'Tnesrtay, aged 
76 years.

In Chicago, .Jlnesdaj,'.BUly.. Hares,.* 
yonn> thief, was sentenced to twenty 

jrears* imprisonment in the penitentiary 
for the kJUing.of John Watts,.a simliaV 
character.

Deputy Sheriff Antroy wan ahot and, 
and instantly- killed Tnesday at Hall's 
Station, Ala-, by. a B«BTO najnrd Jatne* 
Semines, for whoae'atrest he liad a war- 
Jant

Hannah Shea, a thirty'year old maid 
of Jfew York, gave Charles McCarthy 
1800.50 with which to obtain a position

park policeman and to marry her; bat 
McCarthy got on a <<arei and forgot 'his 
obligations, whereupon Miss SKea Uad 
him arrested.

In the Iowa House of Representatives 
a vote was taken Tuesday for United 
States Senator, resulting: James F. Wil 
son, rep., 5$ T. J. Andersoo, Bern., 18; 
David Campbell, greenbacker, 3; Hull, 1; 
Beed, ^. The Senatf voted iismOows; 
Wilson, 28;.Andersen, 10; Henry Wallace, 
I vote.

John Bertinatrow, superintendent, 
John Eisenberg. foreman, and Jacob 
Spielman and John Offer, workmen in 
Carl Seitx's bat factory, Newark, $. J.( 
were arrested Monday foi defrauding 
Seitc out of. large sums of money by* 
means of fraudulent pay rolls.

The Pennsylvania State Sopiwoa 
Court has affirmed the judgment of the 
Court of Dyer and Terminec of PhBadet- 
phiainthe^Beof Sobert G. -Hall, con- 
victedof naWer to tbe flrst degree far 
tbe killing of bis mistress, Lillian Rivers.

The salt for |10,000 damages brought 
by J. J. McGarry, In St Lonis, against 
the MisBOuri Padflc Railroad Company, 
for malicious prosecution growing on I of 
the railroad strike in 1886, resulted Mon 
day m a verdict oftl.OOOfortbe plaintiff

General Manager Charts* E.  Paah, of
the Peonaytvania BaOroad Obmnahy, 
states that the ramor that the employes 
of that company bad presented a petition 
to him for an advance of wages was with 
out any foundation whatever.

Gttstay Scbool. who hi charged witb as 
sault, and U at present   prisoner con - 
fined In Raymond-street jail, Brooklyn, 
attempted to end bis life yeeterdar by 
throwing himself headlong over   the- 
railiog to tbe ground beneath. He was 
pioked np nnoonsaV>aa,aod itls thoogbt 
will die.

The Wabash second mortgage bood- 
bolders'have received assenta amount 
ing to over $1,000,000, and the first mort 
gage bemlhoWers have received over 
P,OoO,000 in bonds. Both " committees 
are working in btnnony, and then is 
little hope that tbe dould reofgaohnuion* 
acheme will ever succeed. " ,~ "

J. cKHarkaoa, of Iowa), ssemhar of tha 
repablican national toesuaitset), aadehsai 
man of the sob-sonnatttge havinst ta 
charge the pteparatioa of the pialhni- 

of-tha naliojisl eanvention, baa- 
caJled a meeting of thb latter conmiUee 
n Chicago, February 9.
Tbe inry at Dedham, Mass., Monday, 

n the flunons case of Chester Snow vs. 
John B. Alley, returned a verdict of 
«»,«57*>rtheplarntiff. Thtplahrttffal- 
aged that be gave 160 bond*br the Pos- 
al Telegraph Company to Alley on tbe 
agreement that Alley ahpnld advance 
BQ,000 and Uy to proihoM the saccate of 
the enterprise, which It was claimed be 
failed to do.

George Kerns, of Allegheny City^ «nd" 
Cbas.Myers.or Chicago, /ought twelve 
rounds with two-ounce gloves in Cteve- 
and Monday. In the Mveath.rotsVd 
Jems struck Myers~» body blow^wWch 
broke two o! the tatter's ribs on tbe left 

MV'-T.-I f.f;'A k for five more

For the.next Thirty i If 
day we propose tci 
offer Special i

JI3^IQIOtJ^y.
Mdosoifjwioorr . .-- W-.u-;.:;,

ft.
'A

_-t Buckwheat,tfdBtiny;
rieaatted Qwincas, PaaobatiCheWJes, Plums, and Fruit Batters and

Fiah^Cbaeaa, Hoar, Syrups, Volases, Sogar, Honey, Coffee and

baying eanblaa rameober that be keepa dths* goods that are not to eat, soch as 
Tin. Glass and Qneens "Ware, Tabs, Buckets, Broom* and Baskets arid a thbraafld 
and one thiogs

or at* l\
tr*r. ttkn-

Ll»»r Berilator ii»»a*ea Ik* msai» 
or rMtortM ax»n»,js«jl«, te-tusDHi «otf

I4ver lino any OBMffaVDCT oo ««Hh. 
TOO OJtT Tf\T. crX

O-1RANB OPENING-
 Of TH«-r-

TTlman Opera House."
—ox—

MoDday Bie. AB. 90,
By tbe Peoples' Favori te So«brette

Miss ADA OILMAN,
  IK 

"TO! COSB
PEBSS OPINIONS.

Ad» Qllnuui te « Hon)tr«a« at tha 
^eotenton abnny.'to thetrin* "'
si 
*.

.Ada

Laces Etc.

QriOtto.^et e."
•'V-

that are too muberoae to mention. Call on us.

W. H.

  of 

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies'
_ , Oassmeres, Flii- 
h<^» TJndK-wear, Etc.,

and in order thai there will -be no mistake about it we live RW
* ' ' •*""• ' ", '• : " • - --^V f

HORIZONTAL BEDTJC'felON
all round. Prices loir, found a level, and the man wh^seHajgoodskeaper th n we 
do fur tbe next thirty days will have to sell below'coat

tTPONIT
that onr 
the high

Book St., Salisbury. Md.

r assortment the most eocontste, and oqr

CO., -

watt as all others in
onr fine, ttifi be sold at•:' ' r".

dety-,oom-

«M

GtHtt.
TU« Ad» ,__ _ __.  ____. ___ 
 MU attrea»»amA tasome or h&cput* leoalls

In atiteift&t \mi8uitr Jtt Mm Pillar, but 
\a\iMtyjv ah f mltkOoo ofih«*

Van *S* Qrt*natic ffeu>*. 

Store. PnpoUr

• -i . * -.\ , -• . 
txAaHM on aate «t Ber»«n"« Dry Good* 
re. Popular Prk**.

XJOTiCETO

te to
ot>taloo4 tram the Orp 
Bb1eo«W*tSr M«en of 

on the penonalatlata of
SAMDEX D. DAVJB» 

tato-oTWI

sbeteof.to

trota «U 
band Uls»ti>aaro< JMT.

A4m.

tf is to (Tve notice that the nlMcrlb«r 
o1)«ala«d dram the OrpbanC Court tot

Wlootaloo- County letters te«um«Dt*r7 ,o«
Uie p*rtoam\ estate at

- HJBTBYrOOKS,' '
late of Wtoomloo Ooootr, dee'd. AJ1 persoaa 
naMnaelainM aaatnstsail^se'Av are ksntor 
w»rneato ezhlBU the sataM, with vooebei* 
Uereof, to th« mbwrlber on or before

front an

rooms of W. 
H Jackson on Main 
0t, next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve ;my onstom- 
ers. I shall^ in the fu 
ture, oa*ry a much 
lai«er,1iiie of goods, 
.both

BARVEST
SALE.

A Kiad of Sale -never seen 
before in Baltimore or the 
. whole wbrfd. A- Rich Ha|yest 
for Buyers. Bear in mind, we 
faave no old stock- -therefore, 
you get brand-new-and beautt- 
ful goods at these uhKeard of 
^reductions.

IH

m stEJTBavrm, darts* cklsaata. y«a can
rs^Ol $ol» tor «. ortaWl

DrswiBaU, fer.SJt, oha«Ml yriaiaia.

petition.
Laws & Purnell.

TO OUE-

STORE,
To My Patrons.

Having removed j 
ftoxn the old shanty,! 
which I have been oc-j 
copying for. the past j 
year, to one of the ele-

At the Corner of ̂ Main and

and A
CROWDED TO OVERFLOWING

HARDWARE,

WYES,
mestio, 
have partjonized me 
here^fcrecan testify 
thafcwy ̂ rio«B are ex- 
ceediJ^iy reasonabe. 
I gnaprantee all my

DORM AN - & SM YTH,

OHAS. BETHKE.

Open Fire! Fire Place Heater! T
PUBLIC

The wonderftil success 
had for the past twelve 
rant us in recommenc" 
teeing it the chee^est 
market all shades ta 
examine and get fui 
for same.

B. L. GlLLL
Will operate with any kind of

IN BOYS'StTITB. <tarlB« UUsA-aadft.^^ ,
a»  % oat WH 

-ta*.

IHBOTBT

IK Ftm»JBftlKO UOODt) DEPARTMENT.  ~-' "-^  », yoa 
own

The present week wiU in 
augurate the Grandest and
Greatest Clothintf Sale ever

W J.1 J.'J3E 12* Jtu v jau

A sjjiendid Heater, will give
rooms, when arranged

-IT IS VERY CHEAP, A PO 

Attractive and a ventilator to the room

on; both in tipper 
Heater;

sold a great many
with entire satasfeotion to the purchaser.

IN STOCK A/CTLL LINE OF

Jas. Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves.

ABE YO1

ReaclyH 
HA1

GENT'S
If so, don't*

largest

Beadyl 
goods 
Salisl 
toni

Place where yon can Buy

THE CELEBRATED C rm 
J. .

*ug«

orria
mm

liest



\^
why

^atinothnt
 *«*
" of asktsa; and 

ionale row propose 
^ do so, bettering, (fcijth, panto wiB 
" Ael greater liberty (9 ;pae such *

GoUman, Joa.
way, James Whit*, Wm.
Beer.

liAMaV Lttf.-Mrs. Bamett, Miss Rose 
Wtagate, Urn. DasJr J. Eraay.

wiling Ibr ta<pe letter* will 
amy the/ *n advertised,

G. B. Rroaa, Postmaster.

Orphans'Ooart mat last Tuesday with 
a full board preaemt.

account «f' flMMel

on
granted to ML B. Fooks.

AdsdlnbUalaoft accooai of tm, R. 
Boanda,txa1sy*frd,p)es*4,Ukd ordered to

i K**>T«t*««"««, who h« bee* 
t ftfaifcaat* Philadelphia ataea the 

natae last Vadnea-

of "-"i

apprw so. a*d ordered r
ex-

Iar*atoriiaerReHryfoo|u> ,and An- 
- OaUM r^^taJwlMed wtd ordered to

-ut-1 by Th*
' Sons, 71 s, beaut
huWrcd s-j t«
h6tt C?hC":siiy !•>? this hoo-
«d iii no t-.i;-:c-r f.irrn. The
froar the poem* and renea of
Mag*0»e. werenat ontlo a 1

a Grand Success. A few
ueat
make m
to tbe editor. From the Urge
aongn sent i», the oneawhteb

-were eeiacted/moal of 
*W

eta.

 hodMTje w\tfcotttiJtti book. II ia 
«0ry M. chttdre* bM MM feil1 wbox atioa of tbe-oiHafed yooth by -a at«yif of

the wnbn-oiogy of hlsdvilidttoD. Pro/. 
F. T. ffarrit wi U^ Far«i»/bf ftft. :;

  Oar prioM o^ dotfatn« leads to pros 
perity

 We ara offering (treat indooemenia 
On oar o»a«oatai Birckhaad * Garey.

and
Jpum, Bmiiiz taiit 
quite a

«-— ^ — n ^A 1pe recoioeu.

r- Jltckaoa will receire ajppifca- 
-aatil Feb. ntK, Alter 

-w9l be closed to

Jennioga, 
into %ie new

tailor, 
(  ttw

D»v Collier^

r«o»a»ay, wlfeofMr.Ja*. Con- 

|«eateaday aAeraoon at

forthelarce west 
sCbnrcii basarrired 

been pnt in thin week 
rity of t Ije wralher.

[>ffl'be'in total aeltpa* 
in Korth aa4 Soatit 

, Aaia, aad AfHrm. Tha 
at twmt<r»Jb«.r 

tttm

Ob 
.. Crawibrd rice

iatbeea-lr.
Th« mJnntea oflast meeting were read 

and approred. On motion Mn^k R 
IKsbaroon wsa selectod to addreaw tba

men/ rorae
and ere tk»c)o«k airttefc eight the beam*

 * 'tjtjT HMTAmlne, oar booM and 
tftoet; prftM tt' t»ro. B- £. Powell & 
Co. :

FOB
«trum«ib< 
office*

t 26. Twe«ty-three
eompositora beionj^ng to Typographical 
Union. No. 2, and employed by the DaOy 
ffmld left the office of that paper yea- 
t*rdajr aAcrttoott In conaeqaeoee. of a 
mIeaifderiUiKUng with tin' a*uaueia   of 
the firm. The men declare that the pro- 
{vietora w4alied to rednee the price-of 
OMMpoattkia from 40 to B» oenta per ],  
«6 etna, bt*tH&flm will. ^dWrJgflL 
tWa.. The/ say they <in do Better wttl^ 
oat the onion than with it, and ba're

more

ewmarkete, Wraps and Raglans at Half
in Flannels, ^^^^^^ I^e^^ska^res &c. &. &<>

diesv38 in Press XHoth, 30 and 42 eent» per' yard. Ladie's 24 in Dress 
Cfln>to>tti»fl»»rtt8. AH Wool black Cashmere 44 cents, reduced from 66 cents. All our best 

. ]?er ytt£ ;Wamsutta Mnslin. bleached, 10#. Andwscogan, ^Farmer's Choice,5o
m»de arrangementa to ill the pkoaa o/ 
the men who hare gone oot with com- '

Cents.
poaiton' belonging to the Printers' 
tactiT«F«ternitv.

^ in- 
AptJy M Uiia

boat .aod taateaa, who bad ». 
and beatmcnttrimtkma 

wlabfBO/tfcoirWenda.

MivO.
dationm
ing for the basis of' nb rw».ks "aW 
««nia» pay." He argaecf In a rerv A>rci- 
bie manner that when aaB and rropa 
were propaiftjr eobsid*ced| Iks* 1e to 
pat certain crnpslfl the sofl |k*t ire beat 
suited to th*mT fcrralng Irtt 

tiro Ttmng aveflt lo 
oiamamiant-Ra wwt

H. y. Crewfbrd 
loa*4 Mn tea**), he aiso msftU

rooaa, where 
beutMUIj oma-

 Piease compare oaf frtcea o? Heady- 
BftdtClothing with others.. Bifekaead 
ACarey. ,

line cf 
B.

-corn-
York State 

Bra

of Ihe
:.«!«** 

r of nHssNS racitar 
operetta, entitled

Opera H 
Ivfltn.

ttr of kerH 
aW advi««>d Mm

clerk of life 
wlebra- 

of hie
ztte Board of } 

Kftj*  *! 
of Mrs,:

Veil drained. Be 
toaamrnoart

t*
Another slate th*jr ware
to I he amount of two Hrettead dollars 
from tMa Stata. ^

Messrs A. J. Oawford, T. J. Tnrpin, 
ft. Q. R iberhKin, 
made *peedi 
soggortiona. in farming.

N9twkl.s««n<tts* tfeft «d,l weattertott 
atteade*-e waa tlie largn* nf the Mason, 
aad all «eetne»1 to be very much pleased.

a ipray of which waa ajvrnt to «Kh goeat. 
This cake did jnntire tvlhe "bride of fif- '

and band-

all said good- 
aa bar- 

tiff ereainjE. 
Abvcxraxa waa not

The pfewhta 
MMM.

forgotten. On 
waafcw* upon 
portiooofth*

ble,wi<|» urake'ftrn of Price ft Ptrry. 
FOB SAii For*ant o/.oae, oj>« pair

hi opening ihe 
lercbanis by hia

Ctothin;
 La<f Thorookhgood conttnnes to 

aeD tbj beat ^ready-made clothing for

Pro-

A Votud
The celebrated tejHln* atailioa Happy 

Medium, TatMoW«40JWV died *t Lex- 
Ington, Ky.,Toeaday morning. He waa 
baled in 1863. Thirty-nine ; of bia get 
bare record* of 2.90   or lower. ~ He wai 
owned by General-IT. Ti Withers.

In Wilkeabarre, t*., ft 
DeWolfe, tbe alleged 
toUtr to Indictments 
obtafarfngmoneT bf *# * 
with fergery,»od 
teno*."

Blankets, 96, cents
^mnd 85 cents Piece.' -

$1.26 Pair. Comforts* half valne1 60,

.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

mentisnefoct

with tijelr On 
con«h«,,ete>, bat' 
Ball'* Sjrrap too

n*M*
BAUUUC CKKX, Jan, 2B» 1W6, 

W. mCrtady, paittof 
lotra

i in- 
ofh«r

rerorj iianl to
Tn« first van Mr. Albert Bradlt-r 

Xlins CJtnrtie Dunoho. Tlie <wmony 
ttnk jitaea in the cfmrch here at 5.80 

j Q'riock in ilie presence of a raat assem* 
Njr. air. M. F. ttxiper acted m the 

'» best man and Miss Isiretta 
'4raham i* brfcleViDaUL AJbsrthe mar- 
r;»jre Mr. and Mrs.-Bradley were driren

The Coontu
I*B!

Jirweat. 
After th« oalnnteB la»t meeting 

the following

. »>r 
people fcnow Dr.
A<r. **? '. ' f

lar Bed Boom 
and Wboten Plasi

Perry'1 Jhw of M*u's and 
ffa»   toad-made show, hare

HUI Dam-tio*- "oecJipied by Benjam 
Parker. PaaB»n*toa given F»b. 1st.

  TtxTpro rtrtort .ftfSal Vatjon Oil, the 
««t«i«o6re 00 «arth for pain, will pjtv 

a Itm HMU^K anjrim(is<«(« pri
by tbetMTfl ttbrrnttnd p-nfiinB.

appototed
list, district* W. S. Qordy 

I constable In 9th district;

 Ne»er defer-antjL tomorrow what 
sfaewfct be attended to to-day. A aliffht 
coach shouldn't he -neglected when Dr. 
Boll's Cough S.vrnp will eurfc it. .

 Lacy Thorooghgood receired tbU[  . 
wee* a Urge shipment of spring stjrla»rft Oorr«t-Att«at •

.W.p^W.Cou,^ appointed ^[ffi^&W^^KZ

^Noncav Any Person reading this In 
tha SAUsxoftY ADvnmatB, is entitled to 

qd.get a srians of our * N. T. 4tete 
 pagne Ci<ler, (for 5 cts.) .8. Ulman 

Iro- '

Bond of A. F. Bran*. consUbl* in 4th 
dlrtrtrt, approtw).

Hr. DwMen wt» Mttwrted to .have 
rerrjrboQM at Wetlpqida Uprry

I lo C*»H. J.
- The foMowin? acoontitn for good* fhr-

(con-
vit«l 

The next were

lley'n, btber of fbei-avHW penMonerg We<e passed -anti 
Bomber of In* ] ordered to be paid: tr. E. aifli*. flZOO; 

Laws 4 HarAblin , »I8JO% Oeo. D. 
$24.00; Tlios-B.Mr. Frank Beach of

ur»r Drlniar, Det.. and IDaa 
Wrijtbt Toanycet danffhtftr 
Vri*W.<^-. near'Sarrpn Creek:- They' 
were nmrHe>]«t Mt. Hermon, and jioU 
wilhrta*dfa« OMS prfting raia a treat 
many -people «?re pnwnt to wjtae« the 
ceremony.

Pro* here Kev. Mr. McCready wax 
crwpelled' to drire to Slwrptown where 
tro more heart* were anxioonly waiting 
»i be made beat as one. They were Mr. 
;oJm Hart iad Miw Ellen Twifori

Mr. Hejiry Goatee, «MI of Clement Oo»-

1139.08; Jno T./

It waa decided to apprnpiate |57» for 
th« year. 1

. .. red morocco card owe 11 
fdrb rasBun Irather. containinv 
avaph. penknife, jriore but (oner, fcofTen- 
grcvetl cants with ownerSi name there- 
oaf. Finder will be roiUWy rewarded l>y 
retntning Mune to thiaofficc.

 I-wiabtoinforra the pnUic that I 
am all fitttoTup with,the latest Improved 
macbinaaand beat workmen for laving 
Hoof and all kihda Tin iUtd Sheet Iron 
wprk-4rast yotJ will give Us k tflil, iL

-Gonby, Hardware Store. Salisbury,

here, foil «oto« a door 
Berfonaly hurt himself, 

ban h» «et) tlw back part of hia head 
i doorsteps and iractured his 

kail in *wt> places.

:, Jan. 21,1888. 
Marriages still to come. 
The Scotch fladtesaid to be »ery prev- 

Mtfnt.
Mm. Patty A. Goalee is still very Ml. 
Mr. Wm Cordrar, who has been sick, 

up-grade now.
wiricwer U again In the 

ndtamafedby prerions losses, 
 ward Kinney, for many rears a 
rfthladi*rfctr has retorted to

ItbertM.rkMiiMfe leaves his nrm 
> a reside H of the Spriaaa.

Btinurtt aad bia ooaain, 
[near Mr 

ba»e remored to 
saM Robert Bng- 

, of near R! rerton. 
Mr. Bradsbaw, who haa kept tbe Bar- 
t Creek KriBfminftysnine years, re- 

blaBattra county

ftmriahed to the Almahouae, paaw»d «hd
rttored tote paid. Amount 963,00.
Tbe Board appointed Messrs. L. M. 

Witaoa, Kebert Mitchelt, Wm. B. Tltgh- 
nun, X. S. Adkina, and B. P.Yesskk, a 
committee^with T. F. J. Rider to draft a 
new road kw to be sobeattasd to tbe 
Board at Ita ne»t mMtbJi. tite eom- 
nrittee will please meet at the oflee of 
SUle's Attorney Rider Monday next at 
8 o'clock a. m.

Ztppyfloslee mud fisdlr* Aon Hastings 
were aapn gi%ojan a peastea ofJttJ&Qytr 
month. OrnWgiv«nAt»T, Brifoora aad 
B.

TbeBonrri 
bte tlmeto rWt Jdlma l.ous*.'''

Ad>oomarftnjreb.4U.f

E.8terenaon, mmdcian, 
lisoory, Md. Expert tuner of pianoR 
dorgana; ahio dealer in all kinds of 

mosicaHaarntmente. Band instraments, 
Ltt»ebe«totbemarVet,asfr daya' trUJ

aaBabflry, 'Will receive prompt attentlom
r-Hrrtng secured the serrices of a 

QompeUnt milter ftrom Fall Rirer, Mas-

^worntobe(bMiaettils Tin
A. OBJUBMJI. JB.

Notary Jta

'good Hose in blk. and colors, 8 cents. Ladies' good Bulbrigam Hose, unbleached, ^jo'ts.." 1 .aties' f 
lari»»d«LHdBo, ia st«pto;tio<i «)iors, 19 cjs. Ladies' alt wool Hbse^aU colors, M cts. .Ladies' Morioe vests 33 cts Ladies' 

' **• Slaughter ifl LadTes' muslin Underwear. In our Notion Department we t>ffer Zephyr in all 
G<trmaiitown, 8<»eats. Saxony, 1.2 cents. Skein Embroidery S8k, 10 cts; perdoz. Chenile An- 

2 5;ct»>per do*. Working Cotton. 150. per Doz. S&eins. Outhining thread, 4 cts,. Rer skein^ Splashers 
aWe covct^-?T0iJet  ets, -TIAcs.andaH goods hi oorTancy Goods department^^^rettucect^pqft atfo ycper cenr 

tfteytnuat, totnlike room ft*our Mammotlii Spring-Stock. At . ' ' >:^T ' ,

J. BERGEN'S
fionna Bargain Honse, Oor. Main and St. Peter's Ste. Salisbury, Md.

To the Ladies. COAL!
reoeiving a beautiful line of 

, Oherry and Pop- 
oloth, Silk Plush

n »-
First Olass in every 

THREE fflEAJOrfS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK

i, Marble "Top and: Wood Top Tables, First We can screen and deliver it in much 
Tables inr Walnut, Cherry, A8ht ' better condition ;now, than when ithe 

and Poplar. Rat^RcK3kersf I>c>cuj^,Siier weather is wet and Freezing.
^^.iPtiir^10^ Mattresses and Second* "We can deliver it cheaper 

wfiich Unworthy of your closest large lots than we can in
aato^ioalit^aniiPrioea weathers

. B.T-Oor line of Carpets are very haaid- Third. It wu^bemnoh higher when naviga 
tion closes.^

Birckhead and^Carey. ;HUMPHREYS & TILCHIVIAN,

The Justice^ook Stove!A Good Chance Use It. 
WINTER BOOTS,

-AT-

Redueed Prices, 
must and will be sold

& TQj*K1"^5 TO XT'* 
X^jBj«EivJEv JL

Salisbury, Maryland.
CS

2O Yeai» before the Public. 1888.

V »I

. . -trlmml
...   Perchtsaai Oonntka, Md-.'and I

rv^tr  **  uzr'ISl K«<«»««ow, Va,,that ringtbeiwahaor* ?SH" 
^OK-Tne bestbaker and renter-Large, t^f.ytd^9^ " 
proportions. Indeed k ia a rare opportanlty to get one of 
the price of a mod* connndner store, fte*     - -

efcoJee meal, feed, table 
in* botfc corn aad oata, and com oa 
crasfced a»d groand for feed crash 
la *» poultry. Also bare tot sale

choice fertiiiaen for all cropa. Or W.
White fbotof Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

THK RICH UABTCBT SAI* roa Bums 
WILL commence tbia.week, when -every 

irof tb*booa* wOl sbowgoode 
r :ed down to-pfcetMtaensI prlcea. 
*oar dollar w4Hberya«Biach aa two- 
only stewdap.ainglaitd JMChare noth

.WWIvTIJog bat. 
coataf^-Meaand

> Dr. is employed in grad 
rat the foot oltna 

' to battdiny.
r's horse gare rise,

na ha4"

were at
 a few da,«a sineal 
i «Kercued to k now 
rin. tow.

oaarenrfon, 
n the grand clinrch

seen on 
or hfa< wobW

jir voting men being 

of Barren

, Jan. 26,1888.
Mr. Parry, oar school examiner, baa 

recently riaited the aehooh'in thai s 
tioo.thoogh we hare jxH seen his report,, 
we am confidant that he olwrred many

aafer- 
price list

paper. Cabin's
, , ,.  K»ra street, one 

  from Chariea. Baltimore, Md.
LT WHAT   SOCOHT Arzjtr A 
' " nartnlesg; not rejUdre 

cap be t*a*a wlUxnt

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE.

worn made
IWi andaarable M ttaow

In

the b«st, Tooe feoalae aatm »aniped cut 
boUom "W. L. ItoadM IS Sbo^ warranted." 

W. U. DOCOLAa  < saoK, fh» orlafnl 
aaOonly band sewed welt « ftee, whjeti

That the LABGE8T WttOLttltH UQUOE B8TABLI8HMENT on the Pe- 
nia«>tajll|ki wwved Intotts Mammoth {few BtolWing on Main Street nader the OperaBo^-W^n. - '     -   - - * -. <  

tfce, Fropr^»^n<tatnarea<ied their already JJiRGE AND 8UPEB10B STOCK of

Htartartntora-nuule >!><>«  'o(Mtiac trim
v. c. DourLAS a*^K> SHOE if ooamt-

tod tor heavy wear. _ . .
W. L- OOCGL/UI 9* HOOK III worn by all

  tv. ao4 te the be«t Kihooicboe in the worta.

Wrtl DoooxAa,

tlite amraty bare been steadily Impror 
inlander Mr. Perry1* avjpcjrriston, new 
hoasea hare bee* both.oM onea. mored 
and repairedvaad ^hadtKtrVta4a)ve bna 
aa

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

Boose.

LJ$TJOJaS, TOBACOO aad CIGARS
anything pretloo*ly shown in Uiefr Hne, ami 

ir emonuM for *"
 ». "«»_ .... ............

new building under the Opera

|O4tC OtlTKWv
wish to than* 
their

advance in price of » per cent, in atoTea My atock w«a>jprrn«erl before the ad 
vance ia why Lean ofler tbia greal bargain to my, cMStog^eia Call earljr and buy. 

,.»..» Th« »o. 7 JUSTICE COOKTua an wuawa^hWiiivenaiCflreW.wUlteke&j
omna'fortbeir" krnd patronage while in 24 in., stick wood and has with H Sfpiecea TrimmTngc alTcomiUHe for tl7.00 Ull 

aad extoad to all. beat wfanea on or add:

{ttorameatv. In boildiagii, yet rery mncb 
neadaoV but arrangements bare been 

^aaade to make them as early a* poariMe. 
Tha
faniaatton of graded schools 10 many of 
the rural districts li 
and thesdwol 
ing oas)dBo|rd

One tnBaAftfc fb ham ino- 
tlced in the ^iidilftilihirW d«trfmm- 
ta» to their beat internet b tbe different 
nxxtea and eonrse of teaehlnv bj tbe de 
partments of the fcbOoki.Tp* two j

Comiilt>f) saaWartiun ia gwajmi.^-, 
certainly H1ra satlaMetion to find tha

Order of PoblicatJon.
L. EvAna by William W. Etana 

her husband, next (fiend, ya. 
R. Willing.

Main Srreet, Salisbury, Maryland.
NO. » A 31 Main 8t Salitbary, Maryland

Bopau 8«nc&  Any one capable 
doable aerrtoa, and of eOdenUy doing 
socb aenrioe, is property esteemed a

man » with % w»n«Unce. There 
aa*rtfa»a noticed In ow cotoau)8 and 

the a '

which has achieved a 
and on

wonderfal toflo- 
iaKerrooaand

and
 csX /PMj we dink, is 

not tbe real intention j/l lb« work.. Both 
rtepertmentsauooidbe'ran as one and a 
principal emploj-ed 
competent la 
aMaotaawan __

oota
to tbe highest

chuaea, and hav* each gtade thoroughly I to 
': red for the soeeeedfag grade and J «»aal pa; 

 e Uw» sctiopt rotidocted and 
one uabtoketi

.
oTtnlirataadard 

wherein are

Ltrr IK- 
TO PEEYKB- 

Wasfalnrton ia
acroldjsompanj^aad ita reliabUlty na- 
qaeetioned. tad, becaaee its aaaets are

rSrat'Uenaon real «st*te), aad
AaQwinspecnlathre'seearttiea. 3rd,•——-—

The object oftbiiWt to to projo&l 
decree for the sale of certain property in, 
Wioomlco Ownty. in this SateT Bie 
Bill states that on or about tbe «th day 
of Dewnber.hrtbe year 1878^* certaia 
Naamaa^.Thmer and others filed* petP 
tion in the QrcoH Ooort for Wicomico 
XXwnty.prayiaga dirision of tbe real 
 state of a certaia FMnda H. Erana. that

pqrsoanoe of said netftlon BooMab>
ners werw

Valley Coal!
L' SV^JJIi*

, Egg & Broken

steners werw arabt 
real estate andtaat

*<!
Betort purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you

S. T. EVANS,
Leads in Low Prices and General Merchandise, being in daily 
receipt of fresh aiad choice f^wwty Groceries, is enabled to ofler 
to bis trade many rare inducements in his line/ such.as Gro 
ceries, Confectionery, Foreign and IJoraestic- Fruits, Wood 
Willow and Tin Ware in any article called for. Stoneware of 
the latest design. Tobacco andO*gais>of the finest qnality. 
Musical Instruments a Specialty.

S. T. EVANS,
to exam 3 e Pur stock. . This coal comes by RAIL 0?

andw pa order of the said Coortsotd oar- 
lain lou of land whfch^ deelrlbad i, , 
said prtition to a oertai» JaMna «. WH-'

com-
tfoakeaammally a aon-forfeit- 

aadwmpajritAiaattba
and aacceeding

re to be osed in tt

 rerj i
. Inaa^MHoUer . 

Waablagton k entitled 
apinsaranceanythneaAer»an 

iat paviaento bare been aajne for an 
nitabtoa<noant, on wh4ch tbe company 

* - - - - anmmi. 
Waab- 

!»e. Sea'

givea them tnSec.54 of Article 47 of the 
Berised Code, to execute his bond dated 
MaySrd.. 18». untoa certain Sosaa L. 
Eyanaferdie sum of fine b«adied and 
sixteen dollars and fifteen cents. payaMe 
with interest in two equal installaaeBts 
inoneandtwo years for h«r abare of 
the audit portion of saU eatnto: that' no

&

lofi

by Sea: M of Article 4? of 
Cbde and that the aaid Janea R. 
ia a non raslJent.

It witbereopon this 39th 
ary. r887,»rd«re4by toe 
tor Wtocalco Ceunty hi ,_ 
pMntta* by caasing a copy of

but

BIBfiOT FROM THE MINES,

-failing, is free from SLATE and TRASH. 

^-^-* IT GATE i-^r*^ 

SATISFAOTIOIT LAST
. r > . :' ' '

and we kntrw you will like it.

Paintaare strictly pure, and a guarantee, awea on all work ̂ done with Uiem.
Pur Llnaeod oil and ieact Mag tn«body rf*h«ae igooda the oonoBer

gala full valne for any money invested &, ttjem. They areaot made of BaeyteS,
which coat but one cent p^rpf)une« to make ttiem ..heavy ir

w« ran oarer BBore
a prieie* fcr irst coat, and on paint for finishing 
 4 gi»« a '

, O.

gteea BKTTKH JOBtbi.n wy paint maw

<Sc ^L tSi TTOIDX),

: . 
isortn'

|W.

Hji-

f»arn

Actafl Hall, 
ii-i;- Hoaee, 
sns diaries

h: th=

absent ;Wen<iant of the object __ 
sabataoce of thls,JiiiLsyning him to ap- 

**- i or by aolics- 
of May, 1888, 

why a ds>

JOB _

executed at the 

O fl^ce.

Sole Agents for Wicomico Cotmty.

of »MP»3r description 

"Salisbury Advertiser"

A VALUABL
T T Q IT A 'U o .£*, H -;^s ,U=W I

r;K-rlr.r 1 

T?n:. 

s?ti-fi 
tiH-

I 1

. ITiitSiK^ si CivrpiiJi'-s

r-waar-lj^i. fc
' «*  *.=.,



Cants*

daam wu iD, 
»ja>rabU 
ki"1fb«p

stale, and a A

of

bar
trite, aadl

her of this. Becaaaa wa eoaki 
* '-; rdtopayafairpeteaiwa had BO 
rtglii te proit by 
rmnce.

tawna wocW

Croctflsam; "bat prmyars wfll 
fornitare  at least they have

"Doat daapaJr of yoar pnjatt yat,* 
said Amy; than to «e, ia Kafitah:

fof oaf oKI inhabits: iduipad

.IrWto set on foot aoma 
>at «s%fat benefit the antuppr

u crowd* c/ straugers at the 
hotel at AbHooe; why thonld thty not 
know of tbesad HMeromanotatPhvxicoT 
?Hh Uaiu^Btearaofoor kind boati^

, Ja«aa4aJatca«>»> whiehto A«r-sa» of
: tSoaflaaa'slr.cr

. *l«ial< .twaV-tki^t ticket* M taa 
ra>ae of toearty 300 rranra were, sold^the 
moaay, of coarae. being poared Into tba 
lap of the brwildered CroeifiMa, weH 
nigfa baaliiaijaaiaaaf with tbeae sodden 

despair to joy twice re-

totlinga and more abtituiaut harvests 
than htii! so far fa Hen.la-their lotto tha,

Texatiacn .opposition of rtnaunataneea 
which conid not be overcome, than 
would doubtless bava been an nodna 
iwme«*n«iMv gnateMhan that to wbteh

are

suyere.
mcnts fs our

^ew 
prcxsurel

I2OO?

Men'
•*«- rmerly at $3.60. 

at 6.00-

ot 
boy

can bdy at O
IB mad over brie-a-brae, ajstfoahiai
Ucee  spedally laces.
money, aad 1 belie** aba
th» law if abe saw it,"

1 tboogbt tbe snajaailua.oj 
ons, andaoeaxer wwrrva to tajr 
FaJe might*** be broagbt 
returned at ooce to call aw 
consoltation. The naaH of H)t| Inhr. 
riew vas, that lb« next daj QrocUaaa, 
waa afepattbad to 6an HmeBo w^k bar 
lace, aad a note to tba laMBord of AM 
hotel where Mrs. Webster was ataying. 
In three hoprs Crodnaaa retamed, jnki- 
Jant, becanae the Undtord bad proaaiaed 
toahortbelsceteaHtbajllaiti to hla 
hoose likely to be intarastad 'ia socb 
things.

We acareiydtoa 
the good n«wataatcaak»tk«aida^«|atar. 
Mrs. Webster bad fcflan ia 
lace, as Amy had pndktad, 

aoggeetioa

Voossean and furniture 
and there was a little mm 

Ml over <pr a ralajr day. Amy aad I 
daJajaal oor atay to be present at the 
wadding In October; and a very merry af- 
Jsir it was, thank* to tbe chants in pob- 
 Jkb^nka^, wbicn now regarded Bem» 
^ad-Cr«efiaaa aa the aero aad tterof ne of

Tbe alt heatlsrat our tea- won the 
lace, Arba bad not chick nor child to 
give it to, and one or two old sins on Ma 
aaaaetenee, be gave hia winning to tbe
CottPQD*

Aad ihaj it came ahont that the Mad» 
oaaaV afiknt robe is so

partore, » montli later. IB 
time it might retnafn. on- 
bind the j^ 
inet of cnrtbaitSaft. 
young aad happy again" ' "'-

**>riakfcfelH»4
 ^apfeifht rW« on (lie XnH Ooatav at j 
noy boor of tbrtayot aSaM--W -»fc*s*X | 
and it wa» borne ioajdH aaa taay'afaar 
ticulariy glaring pair 6T magsnli ataefc 
ingsln prooeat of coastractioa. %t 
riftaaj yaVfor me. ."- .. 

The fortnSeof^ the befrettwft coapfo 
being now^- secured, 
entered tipon for tbe desired outfit of 
doth'ea and tbe neosaiary 
A charming pair ot

Aryoouf Japanese; if woman hat 
in tbe medi- 

anew theory

ar .theory is

aadl

that U is caused by a 
u aba afctn, that gnawa

an3erT»er care at

*
skeptL-Tfhe regolar practfdoners wsre 

oiXaaaat i*(e naw thaory, and -p« on* , 
let A miccoacopa. They j _ ____ 
it. organism If «»*« ^da^ment 
acgerthrojrfaeaefih*

oae whneaaaaaaaaai, -• 
our uoitwis "Aoatlf ta JB* prwwiui^i 
good and comfortable none*, dW wall In 
the race for souures in their new heritage, 
and perhapa never Lad reason for regret* 
tin? their'chaaaw of bomee. Bat, may* 
baft {hey djhl a* bajtaraftar all

resources. Mfenevariagly' directed their
eaeixiea.**) *aowa aa aancb a«lf-denie>
on the abandoned af on
acraa. 8omeofthem,
after baring made their expensive and

  a-eaHatim Juameya of hundreds aaWI 
thooatotU of miles did not And their 
New Canaan* as attractive aa they had 
bean pictured, and so,'diseatisftat1 and

 oiaiBoanigea! aaoT fen 'attas9^0fs> .ia** a* 
a«*xkig«*nd with tot amnty aaniai.aao- 
eeeded bat poortrin their veetaree. Wa> 
kaowth^a^afcerortbfcn were aja4 
to retain altar flteir otsastroo* expert-* 
cneaHaagaiaaJo^tbeojd J*nows«ad 
'toiakeafceiji
tbip^jMMee they harf before arer- 
looked or neglected.

onqnaBaed deprecation of W<
migration and aa foolish
nobody ever has been
gainer thereby. Far from it. It is a de-

cea soonU

In air tba older settled States of toe 
Mississippi Valley, the evidences-which. 
Jvarya/here riae np to meet the 
ed eye of tbe tourist in the' 
town* aod <ntfaey and nxstoriea aod j$n- 
waya an^ steamenraqd cultivated fleld%

baa aodai 
for uaefnl

•
k ncet ..o"•

mat
below it than

"Bargains* at every coun 
ter.
acjo 
Or

Fftredsoufffatnfc 
<»tefc twit 6f 
suhotantial worthful articles at 
a fraction of tbe common 
price than of being at the very 
 tip top of every wave crest of

f.t

4fc lO.OOaowat
" " 12.00 now at 10*00.
" " 15.00 now at 12.50.
" " 18.00 now at 16.00.

Men's Overooate " $5.00 now at $8*00,
" " 6.00 now at 4.00.
" " 8.oanowat 6.00.

u 1Q.OO how'af 7J5a
" " 12.50 now at 9.00.
<k " 16.00 now at 12.00.

.'t forget the place, the Reliable dothiar,

J. ;MANKO.

41

fiashioo'or

about the atore

i
of any 
nd the 

season, down

yere ^/atch for sucb

This is

efectoaily'

Sale.

eyes, were bespoken, at the pact 
carperitar*a1ioj

-merry
ly in October. 

thean

to San Maroaiio.aBdjtaBBlia.har mnaaiy
O» ber fir»t vteit aha 

the patron*, anal 
the price of her lice 
cnce by him, when, qn aeeobd 
be deddad to detain her.

Tbe Ckptain tHSttU, bowser, th«f the 
Japaaeae woman has '^hp.ttii JonatAi

EMBt!

aa it
^s>*^ * •»--> • - JS - Ts -1 W^S;T ^«JB

wmerty held by the medical fra*sr- 
Jt oasd^o be thoaght* t

for ber Vadaaai, yoataaiT' b« aasa; ->t 
looks more dTiL^'^- - . -

Crocifissa wassbowji iirto HaC. Web 
ster's room, a marvel of ui aauiaBtjIjaajaj 
from all parts of the ttobayaad of varieoa 
centnriea more or kaa 
Webster bad, aa Amy had 
an idolatrous fondness Jbr all tbiaaa ao- 
tiqoe;a hldaooajng with a evetk avoa 
its dirt ingrained aidas waa loraalav ia' 
ber ayea than tbe moat skiUfclly 
rase of modern Uma*. 8ha 
paid fabaloua prices for natfcMi of a 
gone.dar, bot was imjilaiaaai afHi i dkv 
covered frand in tha data* of aafSBsaaUy 
 ntHjae treasnres. ^

In rery bad Italian, aba addressed 
Corcifiafa, who, not nndantaasniaj, ra- 
plied in a few worda, which aidar laajr 
also failed to catch. Th* iatajrtaw ba-
ing ratber a tryinf caw tor both 

.Mr*. Webster was abort to eodfcby dkv 
miaaiof Croiiflaas, ajfcaii the fjajfo aaxt 
worda, anderttood tkb tiajajaaJaafesO too 
plainly, stated bat aOJlHlui.

"What did yoo sayT1 aba txdalaaad, a 
spark of something like aaaar glowing 
in her eyes.

brought oolaadng reeolta.
' Tben, aathe inoaelea were anVted,
•raa «at d*

object we had in -view In tfer oxrt-

cheat and emouragamant
Maryland and Kaa»-

tbeiratrofgle ia a hJuril one by rraaon 
hgfat crops, low prices and praasiag 
bU, and who probably Imagine that an

Sway^gettia*M» «ft%ait 
wookl be to setf their lands' 

tan*, eren at axrhice, and seek nasr
er land*

it

Tb< ati nnder^and&

pablic-anetion at ( 
1N8A1

February fftfi.
at 2 o'clock, p. OT.,

it,

Will send upon application
FREE .their new illustrated Catalogue

of &) Rages for 1887 of

&REfflllSITESfORTHE

hf Qeveland^ Secd^ are not Sold in your«*-w 
«^«air«>Town or Village $crd to us for Catalogue.
* SEED S M B N * 4-7 A49 COF01ANDT

havs fbuad a way to save that numbet «rf' 
;n,ai |7 to ^g each. We 1& .doing it 
without losing money ourselves. We are 
a profit We are doing it by beiqg brave, 

, aad taking a souli profit-as]n»* 
as near. 

Tfefe « (he story :
One of the best maau&cturcrs of the finest 

us$50,000 worth. The.prioe
and too good to' let go. 

There iri* enough of one qtteflity to make 1200
a, worth time aod again /^j an Overcoat 

fioi wt didn't pijr aad we're not foiag |o> 
a uiual price. We're going to pot ft in Ac 

power of that many to say that they've a regular 
they only paid Wanamaker $

The rest they tceep _iii <i»cir t»ek«fc Tfe 
tzoo men who get here earliest will get these fine
Overcoats   . . . .;., . , ,;: "; .

Tbcjr'te wett-««de, and many o 
Hcatyyet

hr at

1. All 1 tlaad,

S«W Uk arirMaaHy acano*iedg«d tobe 
a "ft*ry cooditfmi of the Wood censed by 
ttk> oreaenot of nric add in 'tbe  yatam." 

To core it the one add must be driran 
ooa by pot- 
»> «ahdition 

with Watacr'a aate care, and "potting 
oat tfc»*ra-liU*» Wood" by Warner'. 
amteihauMlU core. These remedies, 
takaaiiaaUBrnation.aattwy ahpnld be, 
*iT»««ttb*nrie add already i» tbe 
^ba% CDttVprarant further aeaamMaUtott. 
Ouajta VrifU, of 87 fc 19th St,

rbiamarinn.aad triad rarkxa 
aad caret without arail. Sept 8. 1887, 
to WTttsa in oraiae-of tbe mmediea 

ood, and say* : "I am now free from 
<ba mo«nt>oaji of to* dteadad inflam-

row lace of tha 
try to make h.
than wben I did that wide ptoo*," re 
peated CrocUUaa. "

' Do yoa aaaan to aay tba*. 
this piece of taeef .aaM 
with soppreaaed rag*.

Yes, signers; why aotT
Crodfisea regarded tha 

kdy wiUi blank aniaasiansjt; aba had ex 
liected praise for air aaaalaiaAj 
of theaeflaartm ajfaa baa I aajjifr 
ber. -  / ' '

Mrs. VeMaf m|g tha-ball -wltfc sharp

erce of the padrone.
abe cried,
me t

Tbe padrone, mystified aa was Oeci- 
iicsa at the lady's

wfll raeommead Wamer's
a of the dlaaaaa." 

TIM Tijiniiijia>saiil woman's theory 
vUaotbeUkalMatand the teat of 
tin* aad acienUBPl v«a4a)ation, but tbe 
tfaooasnds of enrefc- "aajatrby tba reme 
dies; mentioned above prove their merit 

all question.

ofgQTerameot 
«ft«vaotnal eettlets 
tie remote from marketa, tinea of U*rel 
*nA social advantages, aad to make com 
fortable homes upon them woold in 
volve straggles ftrtly as 
er, than tboae they 
sboald also nnderataml that for Ufa de- 
lighU 
them
mild aotamna, its abort aad not too rigor 
ous winters, and its not 
summers; and more 
ti«e freedom from
they would get far severer winter weath 
er, made np of bUndinajbliMards, bury 
ing snow' storms' and searching north 
westers, in Uja extreme cbttl ot which

dfefa iurf pooiajniaf M aeraa,>
laaiaV

aad tUoerches. Tblaland may I 
adftabio be *>W in two tracts.

. .
In two tajttatlmeBta of one and two 

t or porcbaxtra givi

Sheriff's ILLUnftATKD.

bdpteas sileaea. 
foand Toice enough to faltaf, 
ondersUnd; will tbe 
explain?1

, "Yea Bniabed rascal, yon know very 
well what I mesrnl Toaabowed aw thto 
lace, letting ma bectofaftt 
this gW-rabe ia an 
fesees that she «n*dai 
; are yoo to sajjkr 

"Dio ario! Why I thoaaftl ba»H U

ofBiliottaneaa.are oa- 
 well known. 19iey dlf- 

''lii la fllafcnnl indiridnals to aomo «- 
A Baton* man is seldom -a break- 

Too frequently, alas, lie. baa 
eaaetient apfijUte for liqnida bnt 

of*morning. Hisiongne 
bear JnspecUon at any time; 

laot Vfclteand tarred, it is rough, 
ta.

is wholly ont of
ajod £Harri»ea or Constipation may 

or tbe two may alternate.' 
. . -_ oftsri Semorrhoidf or eren 

>*< * IbarofMood. Item may be ^Mdiaaas

oJajace and tenderness in the pit pf tba 
; To correct aM tlia if vnot ef- 

_ _ _. _|try. Orec*'f Awut flottrr.H 
do act loMte bat a trifle and thonaands attest its

M IM O»f»»."

l>r. J.8.Combs, Owenari»e,Oh}o,i 
ire* Scott's 
jntfa

the mercury IU1« far
thirties, and matt and
ly auffur almost inc,re4ib)ev.hjarda{|iBs.
For anmmer weather tkejr
tense heats, often prolonged drooghta,
varied by not inrr^q»«rtt stomss wWr
devastating and destroj-ing floats.

The recent snow stonns which swept 
in Airy aver Katass, Ool-iradft and tb* 
contixooos regions, left in their oonrae 
wide-spread safferimi and graa* haaa of 
life and proper, la 
but little fuel
otbers, on aocooot of bat  qmmar'a 
drought, prariaiotjMf all

deaths lure been report»l,aad tS» eo»- 
dition of very maay of tbe atttlera la

ie«nd tnesipxwa 
ay

wfeleb
. 

ffoccaaiooany tomptad into Maahood,

heredftary casea of Long dtaeate, ami ad- 
««aaad4naaal«tag« wteo Ooagha, pate 
fn On -efctat, frvqaent hreathinf, fro- 

ver, and Rmadatlon. All 
have increaaeil in weight 
kba., aadare-aotaow need- 

hjcaa^mdidae^ I prescribe no other 
Caft Liver Oil'with fly no-. 
Una, aad Soda, bnt RcottX 

  .
on thus ftfnaajfn apok* 
was a aimphv Mtow, 
orazeoftbeelegaat worid fcr 
Lt«; be had not troobfcd iiloeatf to 
q -.• } re thf history of Crpei|Ha% iace,

>;s v~Jne of «n old WOaftMjOTtto Tillage,

r»u Mn-
L The
s eKregtooaly as asy
the low<

Do ¥«  K»*w.

That DBLatfs "Swiss Batesm,' U ihe 
beat remedy for cougha, .colds, croop, 
broaehKia, eta? Tfcftt "Svias Balsam" 

that Mglacted coW * Odajra 
? Tbaf ̂ riaa Baiaay" uon- 

iaina ao norphia or opiurai, thus maktnf 
it the beat aad aafesi congh remedy for 

Pheasant to tahc. That th'm 
remetlv r.Vi'r.- ccw'.s "!"' ;>. »-.« .=

tlie extreme. In one 
family offlre WM found stark 
Belated trarelers -on: the 
farmers ami 
their farm work, 
blinking storm 
Tbeae are no
XTafbrtansttly they* coins or ell 
ami rannot begaaMid. Afl^tn foD 
of them od/'rta^iaiA/J-nJfcr. ,»hi 
highly farwretl ivglon woalcf d» w^U, we- 
think, to look the (wvWfni of ibcir de 
prvasinjt troubles  qoaretf ta JhVMBe; 
aod try to work ont its solution by an 
raKWraiutiesaatxpenMvo way than by 
 sacrificing tlieir laml« and t-ffwtn at [«b- 
tttfaactlon ami taking aa th*ir Una of 
march ta oth«r landx iwatite and no- 
tried. . _ . .

Lrttbem rake a fcrs**} a*sH  4epartaie 
by patttnca liitlawoi* metho>l and sya- 
tamiata their w»r*. f*t th*ra aaa a 
Uui«ai ~>a economy in. thrtr *xpendr- 
tarea in donn aad oat. I/rt thesa Arm 
more iatvsniveijr inafead of more 
sivdy. Let theto haWtaaiiy take

so aa to

Wanainaker c& Brewer,
Oak liall,

8. E. Cior. Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

MYIS SEWTW

up, making itthebandflomtat.larg4>F< ifnitiumt coiiipMe 
shore far the exclusive nale of Watcitca, Clock*, Jewel- 

Glasses. Ik-fiiru buying eii-ewhere call ami nee iw; yon, wfH 
wo Ijavo over all cunijictKors.- We now carry In atwfc 

iBRatidition to tliat ton can ham yoar Wateh 
id Batisttctiou jjnaranleed. .  

WJ.W'OODGOCK-

WHb ta> Vsrtveai Vkett 1

1W
ys^^r^

*«*> K tmpqwclbtar to fdU OBQrptooe wi 
oCaswwf vlastieioaaV- -~--

M the ii<btMt &brle«. 
____ Jjd IMS .« leas uombc 
uaaifcer of pnwtlaal.ttttoasane!

tenJuntmsdirur »fie B. . 
r«aHatjFor.W(Bik than «U1 
t«sder In Hewing Maebl

J". :&£, 3P A f?/^
8ALWBUUY, MARYLAND,

Harper'.

i homejoninai. It com- 
> and floe art Uitutr»- 
Intelllpno*

. Harper'* W««kljr 
pUceMtbel««4t»lCl 
America. Tbe

lUntratei 
or Us

Lavia JL Stnfley and Jeremiah L. Fooka, 
Iteras-ri-d. n-ron,as4.adiiaH^aa _Jj^

rW»»;
to

that

irtWtftruii
situated In Sharptown DlatHctjinoamico

._..'0faai:ii
 .-_ -.___, whleh taelaaVsariar
 hortilorte* by-tb« ' 
wr»t««,atitft>rtb«

of Ha

ptovldaaV aa* ao «a 
tbe htfbsst ovajar at 

tbe ID

HAJRPER-S PHRIOD1CALS. 
PKBTEA.B: | HAEPEE'8 PERIODICALS. . 

.JM*. nSBYEAR:
1 HARPBK-8 WKKOOiT-....       M a> 
HARPBB-8MA
HARPKBB HP^gAB i- r-...._.  ._ t a> 

800 HARi^a^.YCf&HO WtpflJL^     *»>

Bricks for Sale,
^WVaJre now a»akinKth« beet Urfckahipped to Siilisbury. IVo qip«u «rh«*>w« 
att, aa4 oaa Ihre <q» to it. We are prepared to make, and are now siih'pthg ftoaa 
aaa kllfm the beat brick otfdred on t KM market. To prove what we nay we invite 
aar eSiopiBlefltfodKtto examine the ntocks jost Helivered on the yards for the re- 
biiHaWerSt. Petard F. E. Chnrch; t. W. Gnnby'n bntldinir. 
V- 1TlM*sf»c)a1ai feroar brick are- «rsV the^inilitj? oftiitj day; 2nd, the sklU 

borniaa:: 3.<,atreu^tli;*th, color; 5tb, smoothness snH symme- 
4ix2^ full. We jlont iwk'you to UVe oar wunl . for- what 

VbatTryoone«1 brjcks, lenw know and «'e will si ow you a sample of whst

M H, OVERMAN. A Go., Delmar. Del

BUEPBBV TOCKO PWJPLK-AadIba^bygivsaoUoa,lbat<»

Febrwy tttt.
at2o'ctoek,a.ax, begin with tbe 'MB 

 abacrlpUon* will be-

a nit stiff. 
iea, and

I00D I08HM
MAIN 8TBKET, NEAR

know tfaaogat«raH mafkatatfe 
dittea, atk< vhettar the* are 
.hindhamtor ataklna; enconraalnf pro* 
l\imt. And laaHir. l«-t them haw « 
watchful aye U> tbe l<*«Jis ami a conataat 
care to vtaka U>e at most of sU their re- 
aoarcea, aa4 oar won! far it, the pros 
pect, now a IjtUe forbidding, win ere

deaa wiW beootne leacoppreasire'and tbe 
aoarcea of repining! will beavnt, fever
am* fewer fts (ij« «>asoi!s 5*s« on.

Onr opinion, etnnhatkaltT exjiressed, 
isjoatas Uerer baa been, Utat 
and Virginia,

1 thlai

RECOGNIZED
sath* leading Farm, Garden, Fruit, Stock 
aad FaatQy Weekly of America, . 1

RURAL 2f£W-YORKJBR
Das»towr thai it will mail (without 
akiriye) to all who are intereeted'ln rural 
anUwfteof»r jtf the ftonl itaelf, toajBther 
wHMliatanalai ot i tarries of powcrlal 
Parav Qaftoaaa, printed on fine paper; 
aad. abowinf, aa ao other aictaree bare 
 ^rr aaoaw, ihe right and wrong aide of 
Jaqa.lMUtaidaaanr^ it» danfew, ete. 
TbaatittjlLuatSHvm)topobUabthan any 
other ftr^s Joarnal in the country. It 
preeanta 800 orifinal iUnatratlona erery 
MaRthanhamof the work of its Exper- 
IsaaW »^nvJa wfoVy knows and re- 
aogaiaad. Tbe best farm writers to the, 

60 oontribntora. Its Domestic

1888.

Harper'sMaguine.

4 WMHttL. deeireto inform t lie pttbllcl fiat having jjut in 8TEA3I 
an ( AlfPLKMACHINEBY, they are prepared to fiH all orders Jbr tJOOl 

* WtfTDOWTRAMES-Bracitets, Balusters. Also all kinds^. of Latbe and
Vork Being pnetkai earpeatert, we ahalt try. .o carry out Instrnctlona 

k«4atter. Contractors and Bnilderawilf.be supplied at dty Pricee, or lesa. E 
cfaeei fully Airniabed. Orders by mal) (iromptly attrodetj to. ' -

leoooay, Boate, News and Markets da» 
p«rUa«ntcarann«qnaled. Tbe Korsl ad- 
draaaea itaelf to all good people whocnt- 
tfnto buaV^faether it be a flower plot 
orathooaaad acres. Price |2 a year, 
weeMjr, W htq* paajasfheavy flnfed pap 
er. Addreas^h* tttral New-Yorker, 34 

Bow, New York.

'TIS BOW CeiHSHfflL.
AIX LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP

ICH0LA
Fsllts-,

of
iisvia so lonv 
tell t}<e few KQthon 
not contribdHrf to 
mafaxine.''

Ta* EMar; Hvy I,

Skatea," and otNar 
young folk*,  and far _, 
too, has a remarkaJbta lira. 
injt snrt eatartar^bai eh| 
h«r skifWH tesaVraSii] 
brio** ta thaaaanda^at . 
aides of -tfaw water kaowl

Si a It
Uia aot aloa* la ...._ 

NirJ tolas hM m»l* tocreat 
Londpn TItnoi says:  'It i» abov? 
tMag weprmfoee In the same 
fieotaawuiaarc Thore to no _ . 
that can amctaxfhUy eompetn with It,"

Tkt Caariaf Vav af St Ulttiraa.
 Die AfteeaUi year bvina with- 

nntnber for November, 1887, «A< 
poblishevft ca« annoaiMK ReHal 
Short-fltortea bjr Mra. Francm H<W, 
Bornett, Frank- R, ftoekton, H. H. I 
aen:JosJCbAdlM Morris. I. T. 1 
bridW.Col. fiicrawtl M. JaHaMan. t, 
M. Alwtt. Pmteiw AtWcfcatri 
liam H- BUIrln*. Waahin^on Gli 
Harriet Pretroit KpodoH. -ytone. 
Barr» Fraiww (Vwrtaaav. Biylor, _ 
netTJpton,«indni«ft]> othVra. £da» 
AHaa *m write a series'** natwm on \ 
"Boothte of the B^pt«ttfc,"-how 
Fraatrfeat works at tn* AVhite 4fot 
andhowlhaaftrrsofOie Treaaanr.l 
State and War Dmirtnmite. He. 
eondiRted; Jaef|4t O'Rffaa, a wailki 
Aaatnlian joarnalbrt, GttM" ^ •

--Th*

etc.); John Bom.ayhu v ill write 
otv and WoedbmH T^kn whl.

EaanUeroy," which

Why n.*try SL Nicholrt tW 
frAanrpanr^ 'a th* 

witl. th« Jfevwtober o
nabwribe thromjh 

and n^wadealen.- The Cente 
East I7Ui St. Hew-York.

N. Y.,

Novnawj

*idrn...,.._. ..uj

WIU
bell

SOVTTH«

\ - UM - .
Klntt'c ( 
ri*t-.r..,« 
Pix.i»niuli 
NetrCbt

... 
Only^....

Kxniurc 

Warner.

HARPER'S RKBBODICA&&
PER TSAR : 

HARFKBg lUMgASlim    ................   St a*

BAIAB      
rocwa rwstiM

«?

i* ceaoC the best chews for tbe me
oflfered in the Market We also] 

o ury a ftill Stock of

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

Tax Ditch Notice.
1SS3,

L Haines 
familiar

t*e
rs can buy of us

•ion to orders, -

tnt
I-S, SB-i ~f.5 P-.
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